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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  r esearc h  see ks to deve l op a mode l , u s i n g  
moder n f eta l c r a n i a , o f  Nea nder t a l  cr a n i of ac i a l  growt h . 
A n  ar gumen t  i s  made t ha t  t he deve l opme nta l app r oach 
offer s greater i ns i ght i nto Neander t a l  adapti ve 
mor phology t h a n  t he s ta nda r d  fu nct i o na l  mode ls . 
D i scuss i on of t he r e l at i on between a l l ometry a nd 
heteroc hr o ny i s  f o l l owed by a genera l  gene t i ca l  ove r v iew 
a nd a descr i pt i on of moder n feta l cr a n i of ac i a l  g r owt h . 
T hese patter ns a r e  t he n  e x t r apo l ated to the Neande r ta l 
cond i t i o n . 
Samp l es f or t h i s  wor k consist of moder n feta l 
c r a n i a , t hree moder n adu l t  samp les , one samp l e  of ear l y  
mode r n huma ns a nd a sampl e  of Nea nder ta l adu l ts . 
Pr i nc i p l e  components a na ly s i s  was u t i l i zed , a s  was l east 
s quares a nd r educed ma jor a x i s  r egr ess i o ns . A t ec h n i qu e  
w a s  dev ised w he r e  der iva t i ves were ta ken from 
pol y nom i a l s  g ener ated f r om mu l t i p l e  r egr essi o n . 
T he r esu l ts wou l d  i nd icate t ha t  the poster ior 
cr a ni a l  base , a nd not t he a nter i or base , has t he neu ra l  
l i ke gr owth patter n .  The a nter i or base has a g r owth 
patter n s i m i l ar to t hat of f ac i a l  l e ng t h  a n d  fac i a l  
he i ght . Usi ng patter ns o f  mor phoge nesi s  a nd k nown 
v 
pr i nc i p l es of car t i l age k i ne t i cs , a mode l of Nea nder tal  
c r a n i ofac i a l  growth was cr eated . Empha s i s  was p l aced 
u po n  t he effects of g l obal g r owth acce l e r at i on o n  
synchondr osa l car t i l age dy nam i cs a nd t he r esu l t i ng 
r e l a t i on of base f l e x u r e  to fac i a l  projec t i o n . I t  was 
conc l uded t ha t  many featur es of t he Nea nder ta l c r a n ium 
a nd face are t he bypr oduct of se l ec t i on for r ap i d  gr owth 
rate . I t  is  a l so co nc luded t hat t hese effects need not 
i mp l y  spec i es l evel ge ne t i c  di ffer e nces . I n  fact , tests 
u s i ng least squares a nd r educed major a x i s  r eg r ess i o n  
i mp l y  t ha t  ear l y  moder n E ur opea ns had g r owth r ates 
i n ter med i a te between Neander tals a nd moder n b l ac ks . T h i s  
r esu l t  i s  cons i stent w i t h  Ass i m i l at i o n  mode l s  a nd 
i nco ns i stent w i th t he Tota l Rep l acement mode l s . 
v i  
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INTRODUCTION 
The Neandertals were Upper Pleistocene humans 
with a temporal range that coincides with the Riss/Wurm 
Interglacial and the first stage of the Wurm glaciation 
and were distributed from Western Europe to Central Asia 
( Trinkaus and Howell 1979). The anatomical pattern of 
European Neandertals is quite distinctive. They can be 
distinguished from modern humans by their longer, wider 
and lower crania. Neandertals also possess a massive 
supraorbital torus coincident with a low sloping fron­
tal. There is often a marked angulation in the occipital 
region, termed the occipital bun, that is usually ac­
companied by lambdoidal flattening. The face is massive 
with significantly longer vertical dimensions than in 
modern humans. Their characteristic nasomaxillary re­
gions are inflated and with the zygomatics angled pos­
teriorly. Prognathism is concentrated in the sagittal 
plane, giving their faces a keel-like appearance. Their 
mandibles are recognizable by their lack of a mental 
eminence and the presence of a retromolar space, a 
reflection of their facial prognathism. Neandertal nasal 
apertures are broader and higher than modern humans and 
their cranial bases are weakly flexed ( Brose and Wolpoff 
1 
197 1; Howell 1952; LeGros Clark 1978; Rak 1986;Smith 
1983; Trinkaus and Howell 1979). The size and wear of 
the Neandertal anterior dentition would lead some re­
searchers to believe that the Neandertal face was stuc­
turally adapted to quite strenuous paramasticatory be­
havior (Smith 1983; Smith and Paquett 1989). 
The Functional Approach 
Previous attempts to understand the dento-facial 
morphology of Neandertals have focused upon such 
functional aspects as force dissipation (Rak 1986, Smith 
1983) and adaptation to cold (Coon 1973). Smith (1983) 
argues that the verticality of the alveolar clivus, the 
well developed browridges, and the size of the anterior 
dentition indicate structural adaptations to 
paramasticatory behavior. Rak ( 1986) concurs, arguing 
that the distinct Neandertal facial topology is a 
"specific architectural modification that . .. best opposes 
the rotation of the snout in the sagittal plane about a 
bilateral axis"( Rak 1986:153). Additionally, Brose and 
Wolpoff(197 1) argue that Neandertal occipital bunning is 
a specific adaptation to counterbalance the projection 
of the face. The effect is to reorient the lever arm for 
the nuchal musculature thus increasing its leverage. 
2 
The Qeveloemental Approach 
In an evolutionary analysis, developmental data can 
be utilized in a variety of ways ( Langille and Hall 
1989:74): (a) to uncover the evolution of developmental 
systems, getting at those processes operative in the 
past and how they may have changed during the course of 
a lineage; (b) to analyze the importance of 
developmental constraint on evolutionary change; (c) to 
establish phylogenies. This study will focus on (a), by 
focusing in on those developmental parameters necessary 
to account for craniofacial differences in European 
archaic Neandertals) and modern Europeans. In other 
words, . . . " in what sense the patterns (homologous 
structures ) are transformable one into the other" 
(Goodwin 1984:102). 
Development is a vast reservoir of size/shape 
variability. The one dimensional genome as translated 
into three dimensional morphospace, exposes to the 
rigors of selection a series of phenotypes that may 
differ greatly in their size, shape, and physiological 
function. Given constraints, selection can operate upon 
variation in ontogenetic pathways to achieve or approach 
some workable effect. 
3 
All phenotype characters, and especially those mak­
ing up the cranium and face, are to some degree inter­
correlated. Any developmental change in a feature will 
have correlated effects on others, the pattern of which 
will change since trait variance - covariance structures 
change during ontogeny (Atchley and Newman 1989). The 
possibility then for any feature is strong that its 
configuration is influenced considerably by changes in 
other features not necessarily functionally related to 
it. This is in contrast to selective scenarios that 
fragment the organism into parcels, explaining each as 
some specific, often independent adaptation, molded by 
natural selection. Gould and Lewontin (1979), in their 
campaign against panselectionist scenarios were not 
arguing against the power of natural selection to guide 
the construction of environmentally conducive 
morphologies so much as they were defending its 
credibility in the face of functional/adaptational 
provincialism. A particularly critical point made many 
times in the writings of Lewontin and Gould is that 
present function is not a necessary indication of 
processes involved in the origin of a feature or 
constellation of features (Lewontin 1985). 
4 
The importance of this reminder resides not in 
simply pointing out contrary possibilities or its 
representiveness of a growing disquiet regarding the 
power of natural selection. Its importance is that 
traits, in singular or in configuration, are constructed 
by numerous processes and that throughout life, perform 
a multitude of functions. How, in fossil materials, is 
one to know if a feature is specifically uadapted " to 
any one of its functions? In vertebrates, a case is at 
best difficult to make. For instance, Emerson (1985) 
undertook a detailed study of biomechanical jumpers and 
leapers, with special emphasis on frogs. Figure 1 
(Emerson Fig. 4-10:72) illustrates the structural/func­
tional relationship between components that reflect upon 
performance. Clearly, there are numerous "solutions" to 
performance "problems" in this interaction scheme. For 
example, the hindlimb - body length ratio is a feature 
with numerous biomechanical and behavior implications 
(especially leaping distance) any one of which could be 
argued to be the focus of natural selection. Frogs are 
characterized among vertebrates by their high hindlimb­
body length ratio. There is a l arge degree of 
variability in this ratio, with closely related groups 
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taxa. Generally speaking, difference in ratios 
translate into difference in locomotion performance with 
low ratio frogs jumping shorter distances and vice 
versa. bGiven the known functional significance of 
hindlimb length, workers have generally assumed that all 
differences in relative hindlimb lengths among frogs 
represent location adaptations for escaping predation" 
(Emerson 1986: 169). 
Emerson (1986) notes however, that predictable 
relationships between jumping performance and 
biomechanical predictions occur only with ratio 
differences of greater than 10%. Citing previous work, 
Emerson (19 86) found there were no performance 
differences in long and short legged populations within 
two species of frog (Pseudacris triseriata and Rana 
pipiens), even when there was small but significant 
interpopulational differences in the hindlimb to body 
length ratios. A case could at least be made that ratio 
differences on the order of 10% and less are not the 
product of natural selection acting on intraspecific 
performance differences. Emerson (1986) suggests 
I 
that because of the dependency of frog hind-limb 
differentiation on the hormones of metamorphosis, 
7 
heterochrony may be suggested. Emerson makes two 
conditions mandatory if heterochrony is the underlying 
mechanism. First, that the growth responses of hindlimb 
and body length to varying levels of hormone (especially 
thyroxin) be allometric. Second, differences must exist 
in the total developmental time between both individuals 
and species. Heterochrony will be especially probable 
if the length of the larval period is disproportionate 
relative to the other phases of development. As Emerson 
demonstrates, both conditions are strongly met. 
Probably the most important component of Emerson's 
study is the relationship of these processes and life 
history characteristics. In frogs, time to 
metamorphosis is inversely correlated to the hindlimb 
to body length ratio and the growth rate is positively 
correlated to the ratio. On the basis of density 
experiments, early-metamorphising, uncrowded individuals 
had higher ratios relative to late-metamorphs. The 
probability, therefore, is strong that the ultimate 
cause of relative differences in hind-limb to body 
length ratios in frogs is not selection upon 
intraspecific performance variation but life history 
parameters. Contrary to traditional explanation, ratio 
differences may be contingent upon growth rate 
8 
variability within high or low density environments and 
not with the biomechanical considerations of predator 
avoidance. 
In arguing for the importance of local (i. e. 
cellular and histological) developmental constraints, 
Alberch (1985) takes as his example the presence of dew 
claws in large dogs and its absence in smaller dog 
breeds. The normal condition in dogs is to have five 
digits on the forelimbs and four digits on the 
hindlimbs. In the larger breeds such as St. Bernards or 
Newfoundlands, there is a tendency to develop a sixth 
digit ( dew claw ) in the forelimbs. Smaller breeds do 
not exhibit a dew claw and are even prone to lose 
digits. According to Alberch, if there is a threshold 
value of available cells that must exist before a 
skeletal element can be specified and larger breeds have 
larger embryos and therefore larger limb buds with more 
cells, then the selection for large body size indirectly 
selects for larger limb buds. So, the appearance of an 
atavistic dew claw is governed predominantly by body 
size suggesting that it should be a difficult trait to 
select for in smaller breeds without making them larger 
breeds. 
9 
The realistic chance that natural selection has the 
power to break the correlation between body size and the 
presence of the dew claw (e.g. selection favoring a 
small dog with large limb buds) is small. For natural 
selection to be operative, there must be fitness 
differences coincident with inherited differences in 
phenotypes. In this case, aselection cannot operate on 
developmental parameters, such as the number of 
primordial cells in the limb bud; this is because the 
existing variation in the number of cells would still 
result in the same phenotype (i.e. a limb with four 
digits)" (Alberch 1985: 431-432). In other words, there 
is no overlap between the distributions of cell numbers 
in smaller breeds and the quantity of material necessary 
to generate a dew claw. 
The two previous examples were used to illustrate 
three points that I feel are justification for the 
approach taken in this work. 
The first point is that while the study of function 
is important in fossil and neontological materials, it 
may not shed much light on the problem of adaptation. 
Lewontin ( 1985) claims that hidden within adaptive 
analyses are three assumptions, based in part on a naive 
10 
Car tes i a n i sm . T he f i rst assumpt i o n  be i ng t hat the 
" par t i t i o ni ng of organi sms i nto tr a i ts a nd t he 
par t i t i o n i ng o f  e nv i r o nment i nto pr o bl ems has a r ea l  
bas i s "  ( 1 985 : 72 ) .  Second, a n  assumpt i o n  i s  made t hat 
c ha r ac t e r s  c a n  be i so la ted in  a n  ada p t i ve a na l ys i s  a nd 
t hat a ny i ntera ct i o ns a r e  seconda r y . T h i r d l y , a h i dde n 
assump t i o n  i s  made that a l l aspects o f  a n  o r ga n i sm a r e  
a dapta t i o ns . 
Howeve r  o ne feel s  a bout how Lewont i n  ( 1 985 ) a nd 
Goul d a nd Lewont i n  ( 1 979 ) have c haracter i zed t he 
a dapta t i o n i st par adi gm , i t  s hou l d  be c l ear o nce 
c r a n i o f ac i a l  deve l opment is revi ewed be l ow that t he 
f i r st a nd second a ssumpt i o ns a r e  spur i ous . 
P h i l osop h i ca l ly , the t h i r d  assump t i o n  i s  the m ost 
prob l emat i c . As L ewont i n  ( 1 985 ) ma kes c l ear , t he 
pr oblem often becomes t he f i nd i ng o f  a dapta t i ons a nd not 
t he que st i o ni ng of t he i r  e x i st e nc e . 
I f  the assump t i o n  i s  a l l owed to 
sta nd, t h e  adapt i ve e x p l a na t i on 
s imp l y  became a test of the 
i nge nu i ty of t heor i sts a nd of t he 
t o l e r a nce of i nte l l ectua l s  for 
t ortured a nd a bsurd stor i es 
( Lewo ntin 1985 : 73 ) .  
Res t i ng upon t he assumpt i o n  of a structure be i ng a n  
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a dapta t i o n , engi neer i ng a n a l yses of t hat str uctur e serve 
to " de f i ne "  the adapta t io n . Because t he process o f  
adapt i ng i s  necessa r i l y hi stor i ca l ,  the adaptat i o n  i s  
constructed o n  the bas i s  of confer r i ng some k i nd o f  
f i t ness benef i ts , t hus becom i ng a sel ect i ve scenar i o . 
The troub l esome a spect of many adap t i ve scenar i os i s  
t hat d i ff er e nt i a l  f i t ness i s  i nfer r ed t o  a ccou nt for 
these features w i t hout a ny ev i de nce f r om f i t ness 
d i f f er e nces i n  moder n gr oups w i t h  homol ogous var i a t i o n . 
Under a f u nct i o na l /adapta t i o na l  para d i gm , the s imp l e  
f act t hat d i f f e r e nces e x ist i s  pr i ma f ac i e  evi dence for 
adap t i ve d i f fer e nces . Assumed in t h i s  a ssoc i a t i o n  a r e  
n ecessary f i t ness di ffer e nces confer r ed b y  t r a i t  
per forma nc e , that have never been o r  w i l l  p r oba b l y  never 
be systema t i ca l l y defended ( Cummi ngs 1 966 ) .  
A e x p l i c i t  e x amp l e  of t h i s  par a d i gm i n  
pa l eoa nt hr opol ogy i s  t he assessme nt of cr a n i ofac i a l  
morphol ogy i n  a r c h a i c  � sapie ns as a n  adapta t i o n  to 
a nter i o r  mast icatory a nd para-masti catory loadi ng . W h i l e  
t he a nter i or l oadi ng hypothesi s  i s  t he i nt e l l ectua l 
p r oduct of c. L. Brace , Smi t h ' s  ( 1963 ) r ev iew of t he 
a r gume nt w i l l  be e x am i ned her e  because i t  i s  a 
soph i s tocated e x amp l e  of t he par ad i gm . 
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Sm i th ( 1 983 ) seeks to e x p l a i n  why d i ffere nces i n  
cr a n i ofac i a l  structure between moder n a n d  a r c ha i c  humans 
e x i st i n  order to better u ndersta nd the emerge nce of 
moder n humans . 
Att empts to determ i ne t he 
f u nct i o na l -behav i or a l  bas i s  for 
morp ho l og i ca l  f eatur es ar e cr i t i ca l  
t o  t he u nderstand i ng o f  a n  o r ga n i sms 
e vo l ut i on , because mor pho l ogy a nd 
c ha nges t her eof r e f l ect ha bi tu a l  
behavi or patter ns ( Sm i t h  1 983 : 1 42 ) .  
For a ny par t i cu lar case , such a n  assumpt i o n  i s  
tauto l og i ca l . An assoc i a t i o n  i s  assumed . t he n  used as 
e v i de nc e  for evo l u t i o na r y  i mpor ta nce because i t  e x i s ts . 
Smi t h  ( 1 983 ) l i sts some d i f f i cu l t i es e ncou nter ed i n  
any fu nct i o na l  a na l ys i s , two of w h i c h  deser ve spec i a l  
cons i der a t i o n . Sm i t h  r emar ks t hat t he testi ng of 
dema nd/morp ho l ogy r e l a t i o ns h i ps is d i f f i cu l t , •because 
t her e are no r ea l l y  appr opr i ate tec h n i ques for dea l i ng 
w i t h  hypot heses. espec i a l l y i n  foss i l  samp lesh  ( 1983 : 
1 43 ) .  Probl ems of t heory i nvol ve two consi der a t i ons , 
bot h  of w h i c h  a r e  co nt i nge nt upon t he observat io n  t ha t  
tra i ts per form or a r e  capabl e of mu l t i pl e  f u nc t i ons . 
Assum i ng t he func t i o na l /adaptat io ns! paradi g m  to be the 
cor r ect ( or most usefu l ) paradigm. how a r e  mor p ho l og i ca l  
hypo t heses based upon f unct iona l dema nd to be 
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d i scr i m i nated? If adap ta t i o ns e x p l a i n  f i t ness 
d i ffer e nces , a nd f i t ness ca n o n l y  be a r e l at i ve measur e ,  
t h e n  a ny hypothes i s  jo i n i ng fu nc t i on-mor phogy- f i t ness 
m ust pose t he quest i on , r e l a t i ve to wha t ?  A l so , E nd l er 
( 1 986 ) d i scusses t he prob lems assoc i ated w i t h  assum i ng 
t he sy nonomy of e ng i neer i ng desi g n  i dea l s  w i t h  
adaptat i o n  a nd adaptedness , espec i a l ly whe n t he des ign 
is  near opt i ma l  for t he funct i o n  cons i de r ed yet i s  
offset by m a ny other d isadva ntages . 
I t  i s  a l so necessary t o  consi der our i na dequate 
k now l edge of t he mecha n i sms t ha t  contr o l  t h e  g r owth a nd 
deve l opme nt of t he cra n i ofaci a l  comp l e x  ( Sm i t h  
1 983 : 1 43 ) .  T he p r ob l ems of deve l opment a r i se o nl y  as 
t he sou r c e  of b l a c k  box effects g ive n d i ffer i ng 
f unct i o na l  dema nds dur i ng growth a nd never as a condu i t  
o f  a l terat i ve e x p l a na t i ons . A l l t he probl ems of 
fu nct i o na l  a na l ys i s  never serve to c a l l i nto q uest i o n  
t he va l ue o f  t he fu nct i ona l a ppr oach . Eve n s u c h  tr a i ts 
as t he e xpa nded fac i a l  s i nuses w h i c h  defy e x p l anat i ons 
based upo n  l oa d i ng a r e  made poss i b l e  i nd i cator s of a 
" s l ight l y  d i fferent " patter n of str ess d i s s i pa t i o n . The 
f u nct i ona l program w i l l  shed l i ght on a subset of tra i t  
funct i o ns yet c a n no t  e x t e nd i tse l f  i nt o  evo l u t i o na r y  
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pr oblems w i t hout m a ki ng cr i t ic a l  a nd se l f -perpetua t i ng 
a ssumpt i ons . O bv i ous l y , a s  w i l l  be di scussed be l ow , t he 
i mpor ta nce o f  f u nct i o n  i s  i mp l i ed by t he necess i t y  o f  
i nt egr a t i ve harmo ny . T he quest i o n  t h e n  tur ns to whether 
fu nct i o na l i s m  ( i . e .  pr esent oper at i o n  accou nta bl e by 
natu r a l  sel ect i o n  act i ng upon per for ma nce var i a bi l i ty )  
i s  a tota l ly suff i c ient e x p l a nat i o n . 
T he second c r u c i a l  poi nt r e lates to t he fact t hat 
r easona bl e f u nct i ona l e x p l a na t i o ns cou l d  be der ived for 
t he r e l a t i o ns h i p  between h i ndl eg l e ngt h a nd body l e ngt h 
i n  fr ogs . A l be r c h  ( 1 965 : 4 3 1 ) quotes P r e nt i ss ' s  ( 1906 : 
347 ) f u nct i o na l i nter pr etat i o n  of dew c l aws i n  St . 
Ber nar ds a nd Newfou nd la nds as per haps be i ng o f  " some use 
f or swi mm i ng , a nd wa l ki ng t hr ough deep s now . "  T he 
e x te r na l c hec k pouches of Geomyo i d  r ode nts a r e  a dapted 
to water conse r va t i o n  due to t he l ar ge r  s i ze r e l a t i ve to 
i nter i or pouches a nd fur r ed ep i t he l i um . It wou l d  be 
t empt i ng to a r gue for t he i r  pr esence a s  t he h i stor i c a l  
pr oducts o f  se l ect i o n  act i ng upon t hose fu nct i o na l 
pr oper t i es . In t h i s  r egar d , fu nct i o n a l  e x p l a nat i o ns for 
e x te r na l pouches a nd l im b/ body r a t ios offer  r easo na bl e 
scener i es for mode of or i g i n. However , l i ke t he dew 
c l aw , t he e x ter na l  cheek pouch is a thresho l d  t ra i t  w i t h  
n o  i nter medi ate between i t  a nd the a ncest r a l  i nter na l 
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pouc h . T he e x ter na l i za t i o n , " appear s  to have r esul ted 
f r om an a nter ior  s h i ft in the loca t i o n  o f  t he 
evagi na t i o n  to i nc l ude t he l i p epi t he l ium , or f r om a 
change i n  the d i r ec t i o n  of the evag i na t i o n "  ( Br y l s k i  a nd 
Hal l 1 988: 393 ) .  T hese t hr es ho l d  featu r es ,  be i ng 
d i scon t i nuous e xpress i o ns of cont i nuous genet i c  
var i a t i o n  may not be i ncons i stent w i t h  m i c r o­
evo l u t i o na r y  theory but they pose probl ems for the 
f u ncti o na l i st/se l ect i on i st par adi gm . S i m i l a r  to t he dew 
c l aw , s e l ect i o n  ca nnot effec t i ve l y  act on e x i st i ng 
i nter na l pouch var i a bi l i ty i n  deve l opmenta l par ameters 
s i nce t ha t  var i a bi l i ty r esu l ts in  t he s ame p he notype . 
O n l y  suff i c i e nt knowl edge of t he deve l opment of t hese 
morpho l og i es a f fo r ded a ny i ns i ght i nto the o r i g i n  of 
t hese nove l featur es or i n  t he case of the f r ogs, 
a l te r ed d i m e ns i o ns . As w i l l  be see n , the i mpo r ta nce of 
u ndersta ndi ng deve l opment is cr i t i ca l  to a n  
u nder sta nd i ng o f  the Nea nder ta l c r a n i ofac i a l  comp l ex . 
T he t h i r d  ma jor po i nt i s  t hat t he s h i f t  away f r om 
s i mp l e  f u nc t io n a l i st/adapta t i o n i st e x p l a na t i o ns shou l d  
i n  n o  way be construed a s  a n  a r gument aga i nst natur a l  
se l ect i o n  o r  i ts pervas i veness . Attend i ng to the natu r e  
o f  devel opmenta l pr ocesses a nd pathways e x pa nds our 
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pot e nt i a l  to u nder st a nd var i a bi l i ty i ts el f ,  t he raw 
mater i a l  upon w h i c h  natur a l  can  se l ect i o n  act . W i t hout 
t hi s  u nder standi ng , we ca n not est i mate t he r ou tes t a ke n  
by se l ec t i on to shape t he t r a ns l a t i o n  o f  ge notype t o  
p he notype a nd from phenotype t o  phyl oge ny . In fact , for 
t h i s  par t i cu l ar case , t he ontoge net ic mode l i ts e l f  does 
not r u l e  out t he fu nct i o na l ,  dental a nter i or dental 
l oad i ng hypot hes i s  out l i ned by Sm i t h  ( 1983 ) a nd Sm i t h  
a nd Paquette ( 1 989 ) .  O n e  ca n i nterpret t he mode l as a 
pat hway by w h i c h  se l ec t i o n  br ought a bout t he e ffect of 
i mpr oved mecha n i ca l  resistance s i nce i t  does not addr ess 
i ssues of d i ffer e nt i a l  tooth wear or a nter i or crow n/root 
s i ze s . However , it w i l l  be argued t hat t he var i a bi li t y  
t h a t  wou l d  have t o  be tar geted by se l ec t i o n  t o  genera t e  
t he Nea nder t a l  f ac i a l  for m occur s t o o  ear l y  to be 
r e l evant to t he funct i o na l load i ng arguments . 
T hus far , t h i s  i nt r oduct i o n  has concer ned i tsel f  
w i t h  co ns t r uct i ng a n  ep i stemo l og i ca l just i f icat i on for 
t he study t ha t  fo l lows . T he pr ese nt wor k is concer ned 
w i t h deve l op i ng a n  o ntogenet i c  mode l by w h i c h  t h e  
Nea ndert a l cr a n i ofac i a l  comp l e x  m a y  be u nder stood . 
Mathema t ica l a nd statis t ica l a na l ys i s  o f  moder n 
cra n i ofac i a l  growth a nd somewhat deta i led e x am i na t i o n  of 
i ts c e l l u l ar bi o l ogy w i l l  l ead to a focu si ng on the key 
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s tructures a nd p r ocesses r espons i b l e  for t he a du l t  
d i ffer e nces between moder n huma ns a nd Neander t a l s . 
No e x te ns i ve cons i der a t i o n  w i l l  be give n i n  defe nse 
of one phyl o ge net i c  scheme or a nother e x c ept i n  
c au t i o n i n g  t hose w ho a r gue a ga i ns t  the i dea of 
Nea nde r t a l  cont r i bu t i o n  to mode r n gene poo l s  o n  t he 
bas i s  of mor p ho l o gica l "over " spec i a l i za t i o n  ( Howe l l  
1 957 ) .  We k now l i tt l e  of r e gu l atory gene t i cs , n e x t  to 
noth i n g of t he compos i t i o n  of moder n huma n r e gu latory 
gene poo l s , a nd abso l ut e l y  not hi n g  of the r e gu l ator y 
ge net i c  s u i tes t hat c harac ter i ze gr oups o f  a r c ha i c  Homo 
sapi e ns i n  Europe , Afr i ca , a nd Sout hwest As i a . Ru l i ng 
out  t he pote nt i a l  for i n  s i tu evo l ut i on or ge net i c  
i nter m i ngl i n g between archa i c  a nd moder ns i n  Eur ope o n  
t he basi s  o f  mor p ho l o gy i s  i nappr opr i a t e . ( c . f .  Sm i t h  e t  
a l . 1 989 ) .  
Over v i ew 
T he t heme of t h i s  wor k  i s  t he bett er u nderstand i ng 
of Neander ta l c ra n iofac i a l  morphoge nes i s . A t  t h i s  stage 
i n  our k now l ed ge , such a di scuss i o n  r equ i r es a br oad 
b r us h  appr oach i ncorpor at i ng suc h  p r e l im i na r y  sub jects 
a s  heter ochr ony , a l l ometry and ge net i cs . W h i l e  t he 
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stro kes of t h i s  brush wi l l  be w i de t hey w i l l  a l so be 
purposefu l . 
C hapter I w i l l  be a di scuss i o n  of the assoc i a t i on 
between a l l ometry a nd heterochr o ny . A l l omet r y  i s  t he 
study of t he r e l at i o ns h i p  betwe e n  s i z e  and s hape ; 
He ter och r o ny i s  the a l te r a t i o n  i n  t he t i m i n g  or t he r ate 
of deve l opme nt of featur es or su i tes of features dur i n g 
p hy l o ge ny . T hese a l terat ions a r e  r espons i b l e  for the 
s i ze a nd shape d i ff er e nces betwe e n  a nc estor s a nd t he i r  
descenda nts , ma k i n g  the pr ocesses u nder l y i n g  
heter ochr ony r espons i b l e  for a l l omet r i c  d i f fe r e nces i n  
t he i r  homo l o gous l i fe cyc l e  stages . As noted by E mer so n 
( 1 983 ) ,  hete r oc hr ony c a n  o n l y  ta ke p l ace whe n t he i r i s  
d i ffer e nt i a l  ( i . e .  a l l ometr i c ) growt h  dur i n g o ntoge ny . 
Heteroc hr ony t he n  i s  t he mec ha n i sm t o  t r a nsfor m 
o ntoge ne t i c  s i ze/shape var i a t i o n  i n  a ncestra l  sta ges 
i nto s i ze/shape var i a t i o n  betwe e n  a ncest r a l  a nd 
desce ndent adu l ts . 
T her e a r e  two i mpor ta nt poi nts to be ta k e n  f r om t he 
f i r s t  c hapter . T hese are : t ha t  the mathemat i ca l  j u nc t i o n  
betwee n a l l ometr y a nd heter ochr o ny l i e s  i n  Gompe r t z  
equa t i o ns a n d  u l t imate l y , mea n i n gfu l b i o lo gi c a l  
connec t i o ns betwe e n  a l l ometr y  a nd hete r oc hr ony occurs a t  
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the ce l lu l a r  l eve l . 
Gompe r t z  equat i ons w i l l  add depth t o  our 
u nderst a nd i ng of the a l l ometr i c  coeff i c i e nt k ,  a s  i t  
r e l a tes t o  i ni t i a l  spec i f i c  g r owt h r ates a nd decay 
r a tes . I f , accord i ng to Gou l d  ( 1 977 ) heteroc hro ny 
oper ates to a l ter  g l oba l to l ocal devel opme n t a l  
r e l a t i o ns v i a  acce l er a t i o n  a nd r etardat i o n , t he n  
Gomper tz equat i o ns seem i deal for a mat hema t i ca l  
t r earment of heter ochr o ny . W i t h  t h i s  i n  m i nd ,  i t  may one 
day be poss i b l e  to d ispe nse w i t h  t he often c o nfusi ng 
ter m i no logy a ssoc i ated w i th a l lometry a nd heterochr ony 
a nd spea k i n  mor e qua n t i tat i ve terms of growth r ates , 
decay r a tes a nd i n i t i a l  s i zes . 
A l so , emphas i z i ng t he cel l u l ar bas i s  of a l l ometr y  
a nd heterochro ny i s  par t icu lar l y  i mpor tant for t h i s  wor k 
s i nce patter ns of d i ffer e nt i a l  c hondr ogenes i s  w i t h i n t he 
c r a n i a l base car t i l ages a r e  cr i t ica l keys to 
u nder sta ndi n g  t he cr a n i ofac i a l  di ffer e nces separ at i ng 
mode r n huma ns a nd Nea nder ta ls . 
C hapter I I  i s  a g ener a l  d i scuss i o n  of t he 
r e l at i o n s h i p  betwe e n  o ntoge net i c  var i ab i l i ty a nd i t s  
u nder l y i ng g e net i c  bas i s . Seve r a l  aspects w i l l  be 
emphas i zed . Fir s t , t he r e  is no a p r ior i co i nc ide nc e  
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betwee n morp ho lo gi ca l  a nd ge ne t i c a l  d i ver ge nce . I n  other 
wor ds , c l os el y  r e l ated foss i l groups t ha t  d i ffer i n  
t he i r  morp ho l o gy e nou gh to be co ns i der ed ' morphologi ca l  
spec i es ' may not be t r u l y  genet i ca l l y  i so l ated a n d  
i ncompatab l e . O n l y  w h e n  deve l opme n t  i s  cons i dered c a n  w e  
judge w i t h  a ny degr ee of conf i de nce t he r e l a t i ons h i p  
between t he two l eve l s  of d i ver ge nc e . Second l y , t he 
natur e of deve l opment cal l s  for a hi gh l y  i nteract i ve 
ge nome . Ge nes code for prote i n  products that e x h ib i t a 
nor m of r eact i o n  ( Lewont i n  1 983 ) .  Reca l l i n g Wadd i n gton ' s  
ep igene t i c  l a ndscape , r eact ion nor ms a r e  t h e  creodes , 
c a na l i z ed pat hways down w h i c h  devel opment pr oceeds . The 
grea ter the r eact i o n  nor m , the gr eater t he r a nge of 
v i a b l e  var i at i o n  a l l owed . The fact t ha t  l ater 
o ntoge ne t i c  stages e x h i b i t  the gr eatest observa b l e 
var i ab i l i ty does not however ar gue t ha t  l ater r eact i o n  
norms are b r oader i n  scope . A s  deve l opment proceeds , 
i ncr eas i ng comp l e x i ty as ma n i f ested i n  he i ghtened 
number s  of compone nts a nd t he i r  i nteract ions t r a ns l a tes 
i nto a gr eater number of ava i l a b l e  pathways wi t h  l esser 
morp ho logi ca l  effects . T h i s  imp l i e s  that comp l e x  
structures , l i ke c r a ni a , have t he i r  r a n ge s  o f  pot e nt i a l  
var i ab i l i ty because t hey have l a r ge r  e nsemb l es o f  
r eact i o n  norms . A l so i mp l i ed i s  t ha t  t he patter n o f  t h i s  
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r eact i o n  nor m e nsembl e  c ha n ges dur i ng o ntogeny , l ead i ng 
to a ge-spec i f i c  r esponses to se l ec t i o n . 
A l so emphas i z ed i n  c hapter I I  w i l l  be t he 
assoc i a t i o n  between popu lat i o n  ge ne t i cs , demogr ap h i c s  
a nd o ntoge ny . A l ter i ng t he epista t i c  geneti c  bac k gr ou nd 
by r edu c i n g popu l a t i o n  numbers a nd e leva t i n g  t he l evel 
of i nbr eedi ng may ope n up new mor pho l o gi ca l  
oppor tu n i t i es s i nce deve lopme nt i s  the p r oduct of 
epi stat i c  ge ne act i o n . 
C hapter I I I  w i l l  be a deta i l ed descr i p t i o n  o f  
cr a ni ofac i a l  deve l opment i n  moder n humans . T h i s  
des cr i p t i o n  w i l l  be r ou gh l y  chr o no l o gi ca l , begi n n i n g  
w i t h  t he ear l y  mes e nc hyma l forma t i o ns o f  t he basi c r a n i a l  
f l oor a nd e nd i n g  w i th the fus i o n  o f  the bas i -occ i p i t a l  
syncho ndr os i s .  Sever a l  aspects wi l l  b e  str essed . F i r st , 
the ge ner a l  patter n of c r a n iofac i a l  shape c h a n ge dur i ng 
gr owt h .  Second l y , t he devel opmental  r el at i on of t he 
a nter i o r  a nd poste r i or c r a n i a l  base to o ne a nother , each 
i n  r e l a t i o n  to t he face , and to t he pat te r n o f  neur a l  
gr owt h  s hou l d  be kept i n  m i nd . T he l i te r a tu r e cer ta i n l y  
suggests t ha t  i t  i s  t he a nter i or base t ha t  demo ns t rates 
t he neu r a l - l i ke gr owth patter n .  Howeve r , l i ne s  o f  
e v i de nce wou l d  i mp l i cate t he poster i or base as be i ng 
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mor e grea t l y  i nf l ue nced by t he gr ow i ng br a i n . T h i r dl y , a 
descr i p t i o n  of t he i mpor ta nce of ce l l  k i net i cs to 
u ndersta ndi ng t he gr owt h of t he c r a n i a l  base at i ts 
sync ho ndroses w i l l  be g i ve n . 
C hapter I V  w i l l  out l i ne t he mater i a l s  a nd met hods 
used for t he a na l yses a nd subsequent p r ed i ct io n s . 
C hapter V w i l l  be a n  ar t i cu l a t i o n  of t he model of 
Nea nder t a l  c r a n i ofac i a l  growth a nd a nd an a n a l y s i s  of 
a du l t  a l l ometr i c  r e l a t i o ns h i ps pr edi cted on t he bas i s  of 
t he o ntogene t i c  a na l ys is . C hapter VI out l i nes var i ou s  
stateme nts a nd obser vati o ns r e l at i ng to Neander t a l  
deve l opme nt a nd l i fe h istor y . T he d iscuss i o n  w i l l  
i nc l ude t he u l t i mate evo l ut i o nary cause for t he l i fe 
h i story pa t ter ns o f  Nea nder ta l s  l y i ng at the r oot of 
t he i r cr a ni ofaci a l  mor phol ogy . C hapter VI I w i l l  
summar i ze a nd conc lude t he wor k . 
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CHAPTER I 
A l l OMETRY AND HETEROCHRONY 
Al l ometrx/Sca l i ns 
The r e l a t i o ns h i p  betwe e n  a l l ometry a nd heterochrony 
i s  b i o l og i ca l l y  str a i ght forwar d . W h i l e  ma k i ng 
heterochr o n i c  i nfere nces d i r ec t l y  f r om a l lomet r i c  p l ots 
( Cheve r ud 1 982b, Shea 1 983 , McK i nney 1 988 ) ,  ca n be 
p r ob l emat i c , a tte n t i o n  to patter ns of l i fe hi story a n d  
devel opme nt c a n  a l l ev i ate t hese pr ob l ems i n  
neonto l og i c a l  cases . Attent ion w i l l  focus upon t hose 
b i o l og i ca l  pr ocesses t hat u nder l i e pat ter ns of 
heter och r o ny a nd how these r e l ate to a l l omet r i c  
f u nc t i o ns . T hese wi l l  be app l ied to t he probl ems of 
t r a nsfer i ng t he moder n o ntogenet ic mod e l  to a mode l of 
Nea nde r t a l  cr a ni of ac i a l  gr owt h . 
A l l ometry i s  t he study of des i g nat i ng the 
" di ff er e nces i n  p r opor t i ons cor r e l ated w i t h  c ha nges i n  
abso l u t e  magn i tude of t he tota l o r ga n i sm o r  o f  the 
spec i f i c par ts u nder cons i der at i o n  . . .  A l l ometr y then i s  
t he study o f  s i ze a nd i ts conseque nces u ( Gou l d  1 966 : 
5 87 ) .  T he appr e c i a t i o n  of s i ze a s  a n  i mpor tant 
b io l og ica l adaptat i o n  i s  w idespread ( Ca l de r  1 98 4 ; Peters 
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1 983 ; Schm id t -N i e lse n 1 984 ) .  I nd i r ec t l y , 
pal eonto logi sts wor k i ng wi t hi n t he Da r w i n i a n  paradigm 
( desc e n t  w i th mod i f i c at i on , t he g e ne r a t i o n  of 
a dapta t i o ns via natu r a l  se l ect i o n ) have epi t om i zed t he 
evo l u t i onary adva ntages of s i ze i nc rease i n  Copes Law . 
T ha t  i s , t hr ough i t s  phyl ogeny a l i neage w i l l  t e nd 
towar d  s i z e  i nc r ease . Trad i t io na l l y , Copes Law has been 
i nterpr eted as r epr esenti ng t he b i o l og i c a l  super i or i ty 
of l a r ge forms over sma l ler . I n  ma ny c i rcumsta nces 
( such as pr edat i o n , fat stor age or e nv i r o nmenta l 
buf fer i ng )  l a r ge for ms do i n  fact have t he grea te r  
advantage . However , t he pr esence o f  sma l l er forms 
s i g n i f i es s i ze r educ t i o n  or ma i ntanence of sma l l  s i ze 
a s  a per f ect l y  r easonab l e  adaptat i on . 
For a ni m a l s  s i m i l a r  i n  des i g n  yet d i ffer i ng i n  s i ze 
a nd s hape , a l l ometr i c  a na l ys i s  a l l ows t he d i scr i m i na t i o n  
betwe e n  mecha n i ca l l y r equ i r ed s hape chang e  a nd 
a dapta t i o ns w i t h  no spec i f i c  r e l at i o n  to s i ze ( Gou l d  
1975 ) .  I n  t h i s  way , a l l ometr y  ge ner ates a cr i te r i o n  for 
j udgeme nt o n  t he effects of s i ze . A l l ometr i c  s i ze 
c ha nge a l lows mor e t ha n  just mecha n i ca l ly r equ i red 
pr opor t i o na l  c ha nge . I t  opens up new mor p ho l og i c a l  a nd 
t her efor e , adapt ive pot e nt i a l i t i e s  i n  desce nda nt gr oups 
w i t h  e x pa nded s i ze r a nges ( Gou l d  1 966 ) .  
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Of concer n for t h i s  study i s  a n  accu r a t e  
r ep r esentat i o n  o f  c r a niofac i a l  o ntoge ny i n  moder n 
huma ns . Fr om t h e  fetal per i od to t he adu l t  sta ge , huma n 
c ra n i ofac i a l  form u nder goes substa nt i a l  s hape c ha nge ,  
whi c h  ma kes i t  ame nab l e  to a l l ometr i c  a na l ys i s . 
Aftera l l , w ha t  i s  o ntoge ny but t he i nter p l ay betwe e n  a 
comp l e x  set of a l l ometr i es . Befor e mov i n g  o n  t o  t he 
quant i ta t ive bas i s  of a l l ometr i c  a na l ys is , a b r i e f  
r ev i ew o f  t he types of a l l ometry ( scal i n g )  w i l l  b e  
usefu l . 
O ntoge net i c  A l l ometrY 
O nt oge net i c  a l l omet r y  ( a l so k n o w n  as gr owt h 
a l l ometr y ) i s  t he a na l ys i s  of pr opor t i o na l  c ha n ge dur i ng 
gr owth of a n  i nd i v i dua l or a spec ies ( Shea 1 984 ) .  For 
l ac k  of pr e na t a l  Neander t a l  spec i me ns , no compa r i so ns 
between gr owt h a l l omet r i es can be made w i t h  t he p r e na ta l  
m oder n growt h  patter ns t o  b e  anal ysed her e . Ontoge net i c  
sca l i ng a lso has a n  i nterspec i f ic compone nt . T ha t  i s , 
a ncestr a l -desce ndent s i z e  a nd s hape d i ffer e nces ar e 
based upon t he e x t r apo l i t io n  to l a r ge r  o r  sma l le r  s i zes 
of a ncest r a l  o nt o ge net i c  t r a jector i es ( Al ber c h  et a l . 
1 979 ; Gou l d  1 975 , 1 977 ; Shea 1 983 , 1 984 ) .  
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B i o mecha n i ca l  A l l ometry 
B i omecha n i ca l  a l lometry is s i ze r equ i r e d  s hape 
c ha nges . E xamp les wou l d  i nc lu de i ncreased tubu l a r  
diameters i n  l ong bone s  o f  l a r ger a n i ma l s ,  r e duced 
r e l a t ive metabo l i sm w i t h  i ncreased s i ze ( as a 
consequence per haps of r e duced r e l at i ve sur f ace a r ea ) ,  
a n d  br a i n  /body r a t i o  ( Stah l  1 962; McMahon a n d  Bon ner 
1 985 ) .  T he " pur pose" of mecha n i c a l  sca l i ng is t h e  
r et e nt i o n  of p hys i o l o g i ca l ,  funct i o na l , or behav iora l 
equ i va l e nce w i t h  s i ze c ha nge . Pr e di ct i ons base d upon 
pr i nc ip l es of b i omecha n i cs ar e determ i ne d  a n d  t he n  
compa r e d  t o  observed sca l i ng factors o f  i nter spec i f i c , 
s tat i c  a du l t  cur ves ( Shea 1984 ) .  T he p r e di cted 
a l l ometr i c  coef f i c i e nt s  are what Gou l d  ( 1 975 ) t er me d for 
i nter spec i f i c  compar i sons , the " cr i ter i o n  for 
subtract i on . "  
Geometr i c  A l l ometry 
Geomet r i c  a l l ometry woul d  be t he r etent i o n  of 
a ncestr a l  pr opor t i ons a t  l a r ger or s ma l l er s i z e s , i n  
v i o lat i o n  of p r e di ct ions based upon b i omecha n i c a l  o r  
o ntoge net i c  sca l i ng .  Patter ns o f  i nter spec i f i c  
geometr i c  p lots wou l d  b e  e x emp l i f i e d  by ver t i ca l  
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tra nspos i t i o ns a lo ng t he or d i na te a x i s . T he adap t i v e  
i mp l i ca t i ons o f  geometr i c  sca l i ng wi l l  b e  d i scussed 
be l ow . T he l i m i ta t i ons of t h i s  sca l i ng a r e  obv i ous, 
espec i a l l y  for l o n g  bones . Because cr oss sect i on a l  a r ea 
i s  propor t io n a l  to 1�2 a nd vo lumes to 1�3 , t he l a r ge r  
t he l i near d i me ns i on of t he bone , t he gr eater t he vol ume 
to cr oss s ec t i o n a l  r a t i o . At some poi n t , t he 
d i screpancy between mass a nd s t r e n gt h  ( based upon cr oss 
sec t i o na l  ar ea ) w i l l  be too g r ea t , the r esu l t  be i ng 
mater i a l  fa i l ur e  due to e l ast i c  buc kl i ng ( McMaho n  a nd 
Bo n ner 1 985 ) .  
I nt r aspec i f i c  A l l ometry 
I nt r aspec i f i c  a l l ometr Y i nvo l ves t he a l l ometry of 
adu l t s  w i t h i n popu l at i ons of a spec i es . To Gou l d  
( 1 975 ) ,  i ntr aspec i f ic s ca l i ng r eprese nts t he c or r e l a ted 
var i ab i l i ty upon w h i c h  evo l ut i o n  wor ks . Accor d i ng to 
P i l beam a nd Gou l d  ( 1 974 ) a nd R i s ka a nd Atch l e y  ( 1985 ) ,  
i nt r aspec i f i c  a l l omet r y  coeff i c i e nt s  a r e  l ower ( . 2  - . 4 ) 
than i nterspec i f i c coef f i c i e nts ( . 6  - . 8 ) .  O n  a ccou n t  of 
t he dec l i n i n g  cor r e l at i on of gr owt h  r at es as ontog e ny of 
t he br a i n  a nd body proceed h i gher ta x ic d i ff er e nces a r e  
i ni t i ated ear l i er i n  ontoge ny, so e x pl a i ni ng t he 
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a l l ometr i c  effec t . Compar i so n  of c l ose l y  r e l ated 
spec i es wi th i nt raspec i f i c  a l l ometr y coef f i c i e nts ( . 2  -
. 4 )  revea l s  s i mi l ar desi g n  at d i ffer e nt s i zes . 
D i scuss i o n  
The mathema t i ca l  bas i s  of a l l ometr i c  stud i es was 
g i ven f i r m f ou nda t i o n  i n  Hu x l ey ' s  Pr obl ems QL Re l a t i ve 
G r owth ( 1 932 ) .  T hat formu l a , y = b x �  k accord i ng t o  
Hu x l ey , i s  t he r e l a t i on betwee n X ,  t he absol ute 
mag n i tude of the or ga n i sm a nd y ,  t he mag n i tude of the 
d i ffer e nt i a l l y  gr owi ng orga n . When p l otted o n  a l og- l og 
gr i d , t he X ,  Y va l ues desc r ibe a str a i ght l i ne .  
Mat hemat i c a l l y , t h i s  c a n  be done by log t r a nsfor mi ng t he 
var i a bl es : 
Log y =  Log b a nd k ( l og x ) 
T her e a r e r easons that tra nsce nd mat hemat i ca l  
conve n i e nce for l ogar i t hm i c  tr a nsforma t i o n .  For Hu x l ey 
( 1932 ) a nd Medawar ( 1945 ) ,  growth is a p rocess o f  t he 
�mu l t i p l i cat i o n  of l i v i ng substanc e " ( 1 932 : 6 ) .  O n  a 
l ogar i th m i c  s ca le , equa l spaces between i nc r ements 
r epr esent s  equ a l  degrees of mu l t i pl i ca t i o n  or 
e xponent i a t i on . T h i s  i s  opposed to t he o rd i na r y  
absol ute sca l e  w her e equal spaces r epresent equ a l  
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addi t i on . So far as gr owt h i s  concer ned , a n  i ncr ease 
f r om 5 to 25 is equ i va l e nt to t ha t  from 25 to 1 25 . 
T hus , o n  a s em i l ogar i t hmi c  p l ot , w her e t he absc i ssa 
denotes abso l u te t ime , the ord i nate r epr ese nt i ng some 
g r ow i ng a n i ma l  or organ s hou l d  be r eprese nted 
l ogar i m i t h i ca l l y . The curve descr i bed ca n b e  ter med i t s  
s pec i f i c  sr owt h .  T he e x po nent k i n  t he power f u nc t i o n  y 
= b x �  k i s  t he r a t i o  of spec i f i c  gr owth between w hatever 
var i ab l es are r ep r esented by X a nd Y .  For Hux l ey , t h i s  
r at i o  r ema i ns constant w i t h  t i me i n  most cases . T he 
r eason for t h i s  consta ncy w i l l  be r e l a ted s hor t ly . 
I n  descr i b i ng t he consta nt b ,  Hu x l ey cr e d i ts no 
par t i cu l ar b i o l og ica l s ig n i f i ca nce s i nce i t  mer e l y  
denotes t he va l u e  o f  y when x equa l s  u n i ty ( 1 932:5 ) .  
There a r e  t hose t ha t  d i sagree ( A nder so n  a nd Busch 1 9 4 1 , 
Gou l d 1 975 ) w i t h  t h i s  conc l us i o n . A nder so n a nd Busch 
( 1 94 1 ) be l i eve that k has been gra nted gr eater 
b i o l og i ca l  mea n i ng than b s i mp l y  because i t ' s  more 
eas i l y  i nterpretab l e . Gou l d  ( 1971 , 1 975 ) a nd W h i te and 
Gou l d  ( 1 965 ) have done much for g i vi ng b i o l og i c a l  
mea n i ng to b ,  ma k i ng c ha nge a lo ng t he o r d i nate for 
i nter spec i f i c  curves an i mpor t a nt evol u t io na r y  
adap tat i o n . F o r  i nsta nce , f o r  a n  i l l u st r a t ion o f  
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geometr i c  sca l i ng a nd i ts effects o n  b ,  see F i gur e 2 .  
T he i nd i v i du a l  sl opes T l  a nd T 2  have a s l ope of k = 
. 75 a nd t hese r epr esent the i ncrease o f  br a i n  w e i ght 
w i t h  body we i ght i n  pr osi m i ans , T l , a nd A nt hr opods , T2 . 
T he das hed l i nes connect i ng the s l opes r ep r esent s i ze 
i ncr ease i n  adu l ts w i t hout a necessa r y  c ha nge i n  
propor t i o ns s i nce the dashed r egr ess i o n  l i nes a r e  equa l 
to k = l .  T hat i s , t he di ffer e nce i n  t he 6 va l ues of Tl 
a nd T 2  i s  t he pr oduct of geometr i c  s ca l i ng i n  t he adu lts 
descr i bed by Tl a nd T2 . T he evo l u t i onar y and adapt i ve 
i mpor ta nce of t h i s  s h i f t  v i a  geometr i c  sca l i ng i s  t ha t  
i t  r esu l ts i n  gr eater e ncepha l i zat i o n  i n  T2 s i nce t o  
pr oduce t he T2 i nter cept va lue , gr oups u ndergo i ng 
geomet r i c  scal i ng were u nder goi ng pos i t i ve a l l omet r y  
r e l a t ive t o  mecha n i ca l  e x pecta t io ns ( KT2 - K T l  = . 25 ) .  
F u r t her , W h i t e  and Gou l d  ( 1 965 ) f i nd fau l t  w i t h 
Hu x ley ' s  r easo n i ng for t he mea n i ng of b whe n x = 1 .  
F i r st of a l l , r egressi ons shou l d  not be e x t r apo l a ted 
beyond t he data set w h i c h  they descr i b e . W h i te a nd 
Gou l d  ( 1 965:7 ) f i nd i t  mor e mathemat i ca l l y cor r ec t  to 
say y = b x � k , x i  < x < x j , where x i  a nd x j  are the 
e ndpo i nts of t he data i nter va l descr i bed by t he 
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Figure 2 .  �elation Between Geometric Allometry and 
Vertical Displacement. From Gould 
(1971) . 
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r egr ess i o n . As a fur the r  e l abor a t i o n  of t h is po i nt , i t  
i s  noted t ha t  pat ter ns of r e l at i ve growth may c ha nge , 
ta k i ng o n  more l i near or curv i l i near patter ns a t  sma l ler 
s i ze t hus a l ter i ng t he va l ue of b ot her w i se pr edi c t ed 
f r om a mor e r estr i cted por t io n  of t he g r ow t h  curve . 
A s  a constant w i t hi n t he for mu l a  y = b x � k  
desc r i b i ng i nter spec i f i c  curves , meani ng f r om b ca n be 
a cqu i r e d  i n  t he f o l l ow i ng ways . For f i nd i ng func t i ona l  
or p hys i o l og ic a l  r e l a t ionships t h a t  a r e  i ndependent of 
mass , b ca n g i ve i nfor mat i o n .  For i nstance , as a 
ge ner a l  r u l e  CPR tr a i ni ng spec i f i es f ive hea r t  
compr ess i o ns for eve r y  o ne mou t h  t o  mout h  br ea t h . Stah l 
( 1 967 ) [see Ca l der ( 1 984 : 46-47 ) for r efer ence a nd 
for mu l a ]  noted that i n  r est i ng mamma l s , a s im i l a r  4 . 5 : 1 
r a t i o  e x i sted between hea r t  r at e  a nd breat he . T h i s  was 
der i ved f r om the c a nc e l l i ng of k va l ues a nd t he r a t i o  of 
b va l ues . 
2 4 1  M�- . 25 / 5 3 . 5  M� - . 26 = 24 1 /53 . 5  M� - . 25 -( - . 26 ) = 
4 . 5( M )� 0 . 0 1  ( Ca l de r  1 984 : formul a  3 -26 ) .  
A c ompa r a b l e  met hod for compar i ng i nter spec i f i c  
curves a l so ma kes use of d i ffer i ng b va l ue s . M a k i ng use 
of bra i n/body r egress i o ns supp l i ed by Jer i so n  ( 1 961 ) :  
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• 
y = . 055 * . 655x 
y = . 1 1 5 * . 66 4 x  
O l i goce ne Mamma l s  
Rec e n t  Mamma l s  
A ga i n  cancel l i ng t he K ' s a nd d i v i di ng t he b ' s  y i e l ds 
. 1 1 5/ . 055 or 2 . 09 mea n i ng t ha t  the aver age bra i n  we i ght 
of a r ec e nt mamma l is 2 t imes t ha t  of a n  O l i goce ne 
Mamma l . But is t h i s  the most mea n i ngfu l e xpr ess i o n  of 
b ?  W h i te a nd Gou l d  ( 1 965 ) a nd Gou l d  ( 1 971 ) t h i n k  t hey 
have fou nd o ne t hr ough a s im i l a r i ty cr i ter i o n  s .  S 
measur es t he d i f fer e nce i n  t he s i ze of a n i ma l s  on 
d i ffer e nt curves a t  which they wou l d  have the same 
s hape . Aga i n ,  the s l ope k of t he r egr essi o n  must be 
i nva r i a nt . 
T he most i mpor t a nt aspect of t he s cr i ter i o n  i s  
t ha t  contr a r y  t o  the s i mpl e  d i v i d i ng o f  b ' s a nd t he 
c a nce l l a t i o n  of k ' s ( t hus ma k i ng t he r e l at i o ns h i p  mass 
i ndepe nde nt ) ,  s measures t he i ncr ease i n  s i z e , v i a  
geomet r i c  sca l i ng ( see f i g . 2 ) ,  i n  a n i ma l s  o f  s i m i l ar 
s hape . T he formu l a  for the s cr i ter i o n  i s : 
s = ( b l /b2 )� 1 / 1 - k  
A n  e x amp l e  o f  t he s c r i ter i o n  tec h n i que a t  wor k 
wi l l  i l l us t r a t e  t he d i ffer e nce between i t  a nd t he 
prev ious b r a t i o . Us i ng t he r egr ess i o n  for br a i n/ body 
wei ghts i n  O l i goce ne a nd r ecent mamma l s , 
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s = ( . 1 1 5 / . 055 )� 1 / 1 - . 66 = ( 2 . 09 )� 2 . 94 = 8 . 73 
That i s , a r ecent mamm a l  i s  8 .73 t i mes heav i er , o n  
aver age , for t he same br a i n/body r at i o  a s  a n  aver age 
O l i goce ne mamma l .  S i nce vo l ume scal es as 1�3 ,  r ec e nt 
mamma l s  a r e  t herefor e , o n  aver age , � 8 . 73 or 2 . 06 t i mes 
as l o ng a s  t hose i n  t he O l i gocene . The conc l u s i o n  seems 
c l ear that i n  a var i ety of ways , dependi ng upon t he 
r esearchers pur pose , t he consta nt b i n  t he power fu nc ­
t i o n  y = b x �  k y i e l ds i mpor tant b i o l og i ca l  and 
evo l u t i o na r y  mea n i ng . 
Attent i on now tur ns to k ,  t he coef f i c i e nt of gr owt h 
a l l ometry . When t he power fu nct i o n  y = b x �  k i s  
t r a nsformed l ogar i thm i ca l l y ,  i t  descr i be s  a r ec t i l i near 
p l o t  w her e k is the s l ope . T he mag n i tude o f  k def i nes 
t he d i ffer e nt i a l  rate of i ncr ease i n  Y r e l a t i ve to X .  
When var i ab l es of s i m i lar d i me ns i o n  a r e  r egr essed , k = 1 
def i nes i sometr y .  When k > 1 ,  y i s  growi ng a t  a gr eater 
spec i f i c  r at e  t ha n  x .  Whe n  k < 1 ,  y is grow i ng at a 
s l ower spec i f i c  r at e  t h a n  x .  I f  however , var i ab l es of 
d i ffer e nt d i me ns i o ns are r egr essed , t he n  t he cr i ter i a  
f or i some t r y  c ha nge . I f  y r epr esents a sur face or cr oss 
sect i on a l  a r ea ( 1�2 ) a nd x is l i near , then i sometry i s  
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def i ned as k =2 . I f  x i s  a vo lume ( 1�3 ) a nd y l i near , 
t he n  i sometr y i s  def i ned as k = . 33 ( 1 /3 ) .  I f  y 
r epr ese nts a sur face ( l -2 )  and x a vo lume ( 1�3 ) ,  t h e n  
i sometr y  c a n  b e  def i ned as 2 / 3  o r  . 66 .  
I t  i s  most i nter est i ng t h a t  a s  comp l e x  a process a s  
growt h i s , t he a l l ometr i c  p l ots of x a nd y var i ab l es 
r ema i n  r e c t i l i near . That i s , t he r a t i o  of t he spec i f i c  
gr owt h r ates o f  x a nd y r ema i n  constant . W h i l e  t h i s  may 
not a lways be so , u ndersta ndi ng of the processes 
r espons i b l e  for r ect i l i near i ty wi l l  s hed l i g ht on t he l ac k  
t here o f  a nd u l t imate l y , t he pa t ter ns o f  heter ochr o ny . 
I f  embr yon i c  gr owth rates wer e  a l l owed to pr eceed 
t hr oughou t o n toge ny , befor e com i ng to an abrupt ha l t  
( l i m i t i ng cond i t i on ) ,  adu l t  or ga n i sms wou l d  be 
mag n i tudes l a r ger tha n t hey prese nt l y  become . Wr i ght 
( 1 926 ) ,  comme nt i ng on popu l at i on a l  gr ow t h  ( a nd equa l l y 
a pp l icab l e  to o ntoge net i c  growth ) ,  f i nds i t  much mor e  
l i ke l y , " t ha t  t her e wi l l  b e  i ncreasi ng adver se pr essure 
a s  growth goes on , l ead i ng to damp i ng off a nd r ever sa l 
of cur vat i ve ,  a nd u l t i ma t e l y , i f  cond i t i o ns a r e  u n i f or m , 
to a n  asymptot i c  approach to a n  upper l im i t " ( 1 926 : 
494 ) .  As growth pr oceeds , i t  decays a t  a consta nt r a t e  
( Hu x ley 1 932 ) .  I n  fact , t he decay i s  expone nt i a l  ( La i rd 
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1 965 : 249 - 263 ) .  Ta k i ng growt h  data of t he huma n embryo 
f r om Jac kson ( 1 909 ) ,  La i r d  ( 1 965 ) ca l cu l ated t he r ate of 
growth decay for var i ous r e g i o ns a nd orga ns . What she 
found was t ha t  t he r a t e  of gr owt h  decay for t he or ga ns 
was ver y s i m i l ar w i th i n  a spec i es . T he i nvar i ab l e  
e xponent i a l  r a t e  of decay for bod i l y  organs e x p l a i ns t he 
l i near i ty of t he a l l ometr i c  p l ots . Accor d i ng to Lumer 
( 1 937 ) ,  t he o n l y  way i n  w h i c h  t he l ogs of two spec i f i c  
growth r ates w i l l  y i e l d  a str a i ght l i ne i s  i f  t he i r  r ate 
of decay i s  t he same . Whe n  decay rates are d i ss i m i l ar , 
the l og- l og p lo t  becomes curvi l i near . 
A growt h curve w i t h  a spec i f i c gr owt h r at e  t ha t  
u nder goes decay w i th t ime t h a t  appro x i mates a n  
e xpo ne nt i a l  f u nc t i on c a n  b e  forma l i z ed b y  a n  equa t i o n  of 
t he Gomper t z  type ( La i r d  et a l . 1 968 ) ,  
W = WO EXP [AO/a ( 1 - EXP( -at )] 
W is t he w e i ght at some c hose n t i me to wo is the 
i ni t i a l  wei ght . AO is t he i ni t i a l  spec i f i c  growth r at e  
a nd a i s  the r a te o f  gr owth decay . The r a te o f  decay 
can be ca l cu l a ted easi l y  by r egr e ss i ng the l og spec i f i c  
growt h . � • ��' o n  abso lute t i me . T he l i ne def i n i ng 
t he r egress i o n  w i l l  have a nega t i ve s l ope , t he va l u e  of 
w h i c h  is t he r ate o f  decay . T he a l lometr i c  e xpon e n t  K ,  
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a ssum i ng ident i c a l  decay r ates between g r owth curve , can  
be def i ned as t he r at i o  of  i ni t i al spec i f i c  growth r ates 
or ter m i na l  spec i f i c growth r ates for two g r ow t h  curves . 
Two cur ves , i de nt i ca l  i n  r a t e  of decay yet 
d i ffer i ng i n  spec i f i c  growth r ates , w i l l  have ident i ca l  
s hapes . T hey w i l l  a l so pass t hr ough or di nate va l ues a t  
compar ab l e  per i ods i n  t he i r  growth y e t  d i sp l aced i n  
t i me . For La i r d  e t  a l . ( 1 968 : 349 ) ,  s i nce aO " /AO ' 
i s  a co nsta nt , l et k = dt/t whe r e  de l ta t i s  a co nstant 
t i me i nterval  measu r i ng d i s p l a cement . Whe n k = 1 ,  dt = 
0 ,  mea n i ng when t he spec i f ic growth r ates betwe e n  two 
cur ves a r e  i de nt i ca l  ( k  = 1 ) , t hey a r e  not d i sp l aced i n  
t i me . 
Compa r ab l e  poi nts on two curves c a n  be def i ned as 
such if  t hey bear i dent i c a l r e la t i o ns to t he i r  
r espec t i ve asymptotes ( La i r d  e t  a l . 1 968 ) .  Because 
a l l ometr i c  curves do not i nc l ude abso l ute t i me u n i ts , 
r e l a t i ve t i me u n i ts ca n be devel oped . Bar to n  a nd La i r d  
( 1 969 ) adopt a s  such a u n i t , the " s t a ndard doub l i ng 
t i me "  pr ecee d i ng t he i nf l ec t i on pool , w h i c h  i s  
mathema t i ca l ly TO = . 527/a . Accor d i ng l y , t he log t ime 
between t wo g r ow t h  cur ves is e xpr essed a s  a fu nct i o n  of 
t he s l ope o f  t he a l l ometr i c  l i ne a nd doub l i ng t ime . 
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dT = l n  K * T0/ . 527 
Bot h cur ves c a n  a l so be t i me sta ndar d i zed , a nd t he r efor e  
super i mposab l e  b y  a mathema t i c a l  pr ocess descr i bed by 
L a i r d  e t  a 1 . ( 1 968 ) .  T h i s  pr ocess r esu l ts i n  t he formu l a  
W ' ( t " )  = E x p  [-Exp ( - t " )]  
w h i c h  sta ndar d i z es t he t i me u n i ts t '  a nd t of t he curves 
to abso l u te u n i ts in t "  w h i c h  are equ i va l e n t  to 
arbi t r a r y  u n i ts 1 /a . 
A s  a l r eady stated , two growth cur ves d i ffer i ng i n  
t he i r  i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  grow t h  r a tes yet w i th i de n t i ca l  
decay r ates wi l l  pass or d i nate va l ues a t  comparab l e  
per i ods r e l a t i ve t o  t he upper asymptote yet a t  d i fferent 
t i mes ( La i r d  e t  a l . 1 968 ;  La i r d  et a l . 1 965 ;  La i r d  
1 966 ; La i r d  1 9 65 ) .  T her efor e , the a l l ometr ic growth 
coeff i c i ent k is a measur e of t he di sp l aceme nt i n  t i me 
o f  two gr ow t h  curves s har i ng i dent i ca l  decay r a t es . 
Comp l i cat i ons do ar i se however . La i r d  e t  a 1 . ( 1 968 ) 
demonstr ates t he poss ib i l i ty that k may not o n l y  
r epresent t he r a t i o  o f  d i ffer i ng i ni ti a l  spec i f i c  growt h 
r ates between two curves but may a l so be a measur e of 
t he r at i o  of two cur ves with i de nt i ca l  i ni t i a l  spec i f i c  
g r ow t h  r a te s  yet d i ffer i n  t he i r  o nset t ime . 
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The t r a nsformed ca l e nder u n i ts adopted ear l ie r  wer e 
equ i va l e nt t o  t he r ec i pr oca l of t he decay rate , 1 /a , for 
g r owth a l o ng comparab l e  segments of curve . G iven t ha t  
t he r a t i o  o f  t he i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  g r ow t h  r ates ( AO )  a nd 
t he r a t e  of decay a r e  consta nt for a ny po i nt t ,  then for 
prenat a l  gr owt h per i ods di ffer i ng i n  magni tude , N , t he 
r ate of decay w i l l  be 1 /N a nd the i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  
g r ow t h  r a t e  w i l l  a l so b e  1 /N . For i nsta nce , La i r d  ( 1 966 ) 
found t ha t  l ar ge newbor n mamma ls such a s  c a l ves a nd 
l ambs have pr enatal  growth per i ods 1 0  t i mes as l o ng as 
va r i ous sma l l er a n i ma l s . O ne wou ld e xpect then that for 
t he l a r ger for ms , Ao a nd a shou l d  be 1 / 1 0  as l a r ge as 
the sma l l e r  for ms . T h i s  i s  in fact the case . F or la rge 
a n i ma l s ,  gr owt h is e x ecuted w i t h  l ower i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  
gr owth rates ( AO )  a nd rates o f  decay ( a ) .  A s  a 
consequence of t h i s  r e l a t i onshi p , i n  l ar ge a n i ma l s , t he 
l owered a w i l l  r esu l t  i n  t he e x te ns i o n  of h i gher a ver age 
spec i f i c  growth r ates for l onger ca l e nder per i ods , t hus 
r esu l t i ng i n  l ar ge r  newbor ns . 
I t  i s  c l ea r  then that there a r e  i mpo r ta nt growth 
pr ocesses i mp l i ed by t he magn i tude of t he a l l ometr i c  
coef f i c i ent k .  Constant l i near i ty o f  k i mp l i es i de n t i ca l  
r at i os of i ni t i a l  spec i f i c  gr owth rates . A s l ope t ha t  
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b ecomes cur v i l i near , espec i a l l y  towa r ds i t  upper 
asymptote , i nd i ca tes a d i ffer e nt i a l  r a te of gr owth 
deca y . 
I nterest i ng probl ems i n  a l l ometr i c  a n a l ys i s  of 
g r ow t h  cur ves have been r e v iewed by Bar ton a nd L a i r d  
( 1 969 ) .  I n  F igu r e  3a , four i dea l Gompe r tz i a n  cur ves w i t h  
equ i va l e n t  v a lues o f  a a r e  d isp l ayed . T ime d i sp l a ceme nts 
a r e  due to d i ffer e nces i n  t he i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  gr owt h 
r a tes . Note the sca l es of the o r d i nate a nd absc i ssa ar e 
i n  absol u te va l ues . I n  F i gu r e  3b , each of t he cur ves has 
been a l l ometr i ca l l y p l ot ted aga i nst curve 1 .  Not i ce t he 
va l ue of t i me d i spl aceme nt cor r esponds to d i ffer e nces i n  
the spec i f i c g r ow t h  r ates . T he mag n i tude of t ime 
d i sp l aceme nt is ma ni fested as moveme nt of t he s l ope to 
greater va lues of the absc i ssa . T ha t  the a l l ometr i c  
p l ots conver g e  a t  po i nt D ,  t he asymptote , i nd i cates t he 
equ i va l e nce of t he i r  a va lues . 
F i gu r e  3c s hows two Gomper t z i a n  cur ves t ha t  do not 
d i ffer i n  t he i r  r at i os of spec i f ic gr owth yet do d i f fe r  
i n  t he i r  r a tes of decay b y  20% . T he cur ves have b e e n  
drawn t hr ou g h  t he i nf l ec t i o n  po i nt to s i mp l i fy t he 
compar i so n . I n  F i gu r e  3c , cur ve 2 has t he h i gher a l eve l 
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F i gure 3 .  
M0�--------------------3�b� 
T he Character i st i cs of I deal Gompertz 
Curves . From Barton a nd La i r d  ( 1969). 
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a nd so more v i gorous l y  checks i ts growth , r esu l t i ng i n  
t he sma l l er ter m i na l s i z e . An a l l ometr i c  p l ot of t hese 
cur ves demo nstr a tes some fasc i na t i ng p r ob l ems . 
Sm i t h  ( 1 980 ) comment i ng o n  t he m i s l ead i ng v i sua l 
i mpr ess i o ns g i ve n by log- log compa r i so ns notes that the 
absol ute d i f fer e nces i n  l og va l ue s  are sma l l  between 
number s that have great abso lute d i ffer e nces . As a n  
e x ampl e ,  t he a nt i l og of 4 . 9 a nd 4 . 6 d i f fer i n  t he i r  
va lues by r ough l y  39 , 000 ( 79 , 000 - 40 , 000 ) .  When t he 
a nt i l ogs of 1 . 2 a nd 1 . 5 a r e  compa r ed , t he y  a l so d i f fer 
by 2x yet t he i r  abso lute d i ffer e nces a r e  o n l y  1 6  ( 3 1 . 6 -
1 5 . 84 ) . T he po i nt be i ng t ha t  as a nt i l og va l ue s  get 
h i gher , the i r  l og d i ffer e nces become i nc r e as i ng l y  
r educed . A pr oduct of t h i s  ' squash i ng • o f  abso l ute 
d i ffer e nces c a n  be seen in  F i gure 3d . Logar i t hm i ca l l y  
t r a nsformi ng g r owt h d i me ns i o ns w i l l  e xp a nd 
d i spr opor t i o nate ly that segme nt fa l l i ng before the 
i nf l ect i o n  poi nt a nd s hr i n k t he var i a nce i n  g r ow t h  
occu r i ng after t he i nf l ect i o n  po i nt . As a r esu l t , curves 
w i t h  i de nt i ca l  spec i f i c  g r owth r ates yet d iffer  i n  t he i r  
decay r ates ( i n t h i s  case b y  as much a s  20% ) w i l l  m i m ic 
d i spl acement a l o ng t he absc i ssa nor ma l l y  i nd i ca t i ng 
spec i f i c  r ate d i f fer e nces . Because curvatur e becomes 
v i su a l l y  ma n i fest after t he i nf l ec t i o n  poi nt a nd t hi s  
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r eg i on i s  ar t i f i c i a l l y  constr i cted , t h i s  cur vatur e may 
be m i sta ke n  for r andom e r r or a nd so d i sr egarded . 
S i nce t he va l ue of t he a l l ometr i c  coef f i c i ent k i s  
a measur e  o f  t he t ime d i sp l acement , not r ecogn i z i ng the 
d i ffer e nces i n  d i sp l acement due t o  d i ffer e nces i n  AO 
( what k i s  supposed to measu r e ) or u nr ecog n i z ed 
d i fferences i n  t he r at e  of gr owt h decay may r esu l t  i n  
e r r o n i ou s  i nterpreta t i o ns of k .  I t  i s  therefor e 
suggested t hat befor e ontogenet i c  a l l omet r y  p l ots a r e  
gener a ted , t he r ate of a be c a l cu l a ted a nd compar ed for 
a l l  u n i ts u nder i nvest i gat i o n . 
T he evo l u t i o n  of adu l t  phe notypes i s  a bypr oduc t o f  
t he evo l ut i o n  of o ntogen i es . S i ze a nd shape d i ffer e nces 
betwee n  orga n i sms c l ose l y  r e l a ted yet separ a te i n  t i me 
may be u nder stood i n  ter ms of o nt ogenet i c  a l l omet r y . 
However , as has been demo nstr a ted for ontoge net i c  
a l l omet r y  coeff i c i e nts , a number o f  pr ocesses may be 
i mp l i ed . T hese a r e  the spec i f i c  growth r ates a nd the 
r ates of decay . T hese pr ocesses , act i ng upon i ni t i a l  
s i zes , WO , w i l l  def i ne the co nst r uc t i o n  o f  the adu l t  
for m  a nd a r e  t her efor e of great i mpor ta nce i n  t he 
cons i der a t i o n  o f  o ntogenet i c  mode l s . Wh i l e these 
pr ocesses a r e  not access i b l e  f r om i nter a nd i nt r a-
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spec i f i c  stat i c  a l l ometr i es ,  u ndersta ndi ng t he 
co nseque nces o f  t he i r  a l ter a t i o n  c a n  l ea d  to a c r i t ica l 
eva l ua t i o n  of t he o ntoge net i c  c ha nges neccessar y to 
e xp l a i n  adu l t  s i ze /shape d i ffer e nces i n  c lose l y  r e l a ted 
groups . 
Het erochr ony 
However d i ff i cu l t  ( or i mposs i b l e ) it may be to 
i nfer spec i f i c  ontoge ne t i c  processes f r om sta t i c  
a l l ometr i es ,  i t  must b e  r ecog n i zed t hat t i me i s  a t  t he 
r oot of a l l  a l l ometr y . T r ad i t i o na l l y , a l l ometr y has bee n 
def i ned as t he r e l at i o ns h i p  betwe e n  s i ze and shape . 
Heter ochro ny , w h i c h  has been d e f i ned as the , " cha nge i n  
t he r e l at i ve t i me of appear a nce or r a t e  of deve l opment 
of a character dur i ng phy loge ny " ( Ha l l  1 984 : 1 ) ,  
i ncor por ates t he t i me e l ement i nto t he s i ze/shape 
r e l a t i o n . 
Ha l l  ( 1 984 ) among ot her s , has soug ht to u nder st a nd 
the patte r ns of heter oc hr o ny i n  terms of t he i r  
u nder l y i ng c e l l ul ar pr ocesses . I n  t he d i scus s i o n  of 
heter och r o ny that fo l l ows , only the par ameters that ca n 
be modu l ated w i l l  be out l i ned here s i nce ma ny spec i f i c  
mechan i sms may a f fect deve l opme nta l events . 
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For Haec ke l ( 1 867 ) ,  heter och r o ny was a mecha nism 
t ha t  wou l d  e x p l a i n  di scr epa nc i es betwe e n  t he t i m i ng i n  
appear a nce of or ga ns dur i ng o ntoge ny compar ed to 
e xpectat i ons f r om phyl oge ny . T hese ' Ce noge neti c ' 
d i screpa nc i e s  r epr esented mecha n ica l adapt a t i o ns to the 
embr yon i c  envi r o nment , t hus c l oudi ng t he ' Pa l i nosenet i c ' 
( ph y l ogenet i c ) patte r n .  I n i t i a l l y  then , heterochr o ny was 
used as a s a l vage concept i n  Haec kel ' s  r ev i va l  of t he 
Mec k e l -Ser r es l aw of r ecap i tu l a t i o n  ( Russe l l 1 9 16 ) .  
T oday , we see t he r o l e  of heter ochr o ny a b i t  d i ffer e nt l y  
but r ecog n i ze w i t h  Haec k e l  the i mpor tance o f  t he 
par a l l e l  between o ntogeny a nd p hy l ogeny . 
Mor e t ha n  s i mp l y  a route of ma jor morp ho l og i ca l 
c ha nge , hete r ochr ony may a l so be a pr oduct of some 
eco l og i c a l  s t r a tegy . Gou l d  ( 1977 ) ,  Emer so n  
( 1 985 , 1 986 ) ,  Emerson et a l . ( l 988 ) a nd McK i n ney ( 1 984 ) 
have pur sued t h i s  l i ne of i nvest i g a t i o n . Focus i ng upo n 
p r ogenes i s( t r u ncat i o n  of a nces tr a l  gr owt h a l l ometr y ) 
Gou l d  ( 1 977 ) ar gues t hat u nstab l e  e nv i r o nme nts favor 
precoc i ous matur a t i o n . Mor pho l og i c a l  c ha n ge may e nsue 
f r om t hese l i f e  h i stor y adapta t i o ns s i nce t here a r e  
var i ous degr ees o f  covar i a nce betwe e n  soma t i c  a nd 
go nada l s t r u c t u r es . Lewo nt i n  ( 1965 : 85 )  ment i o ns t ha t  i n  
ge ne r a l , "  . . .  sma l l  abso l u t e  c ha nges i n  devel opmenta l 
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r ates of t he order of 1 0% a r e  r ough l y  equ i va l e nt to 
l a r ge i ncr eases i n  fer t i l i ty of t he or der o f  1 00% " . 
T he patter ns of heter ochr o ny a r e  eas i l y  u nderstood . 
A l ber c h  et a l . ( 1 979 ) l ist e ight patter ns . o n l y  s i x  o f  
w h i c h  a r e  usua l l y  l i sted b y  r esear c her s ( McNama r a  1 986 ) .  
T he s i x  patter ns c a n  be subd i v i ded i nto two categor i es ,  
paedomor phos i s  a nd per amor phos i s . Paedomorphos i s  i s  
def i ned a s  t he r etent i o n  o f  a ncestr a l  juven i l e features 
i nto t he ter m i na l  stages of descenda nts . I n  ot her wor ds , 
adu l t  desce nde nts r esemb l e  the juve n i l es o f  the i r  
a ncestor s . Peramor phos i s  on t he other ha nd i s  t he 
e x tr apo l a t i o n  of a ncestr a l  shapes to l ar ger s i z es . Ther e 
a r e  t hr ee categor i es of heter oc h r o ny for bot h 
paedomor phos i s  a nd peramorphos i s . These categor i es ar e 
var i a nt s  or comb i nat i ons of four par amete r s : 
1 )  age a t  growth onset 
2 )  i ni t i a l s i ze a t  growt h onset 
3 )  growth r ate 
4 )  a ge at gr owt h offset 
Paedomor p hos i s  is generated by neoto ny , p r og e nesi s , 
a nd post d i sp l acement . Neotony r epr ese nts t he r educ t i on 
i n  t he r ate o f  s hape cha nge w i th s i ze cha nge i n  
desce nde nts r e l at i ve to a ncestor s . T h i s  r esu l ts i n  a 
d i sassoc i a t i o n  of s hape w i th s i ze i ncrease ( McNamara 
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1 986 ) .  Pr oge nes i s  i s  the pr ecoc i ous offset o f  desce nde n t  
o ntoge ny r e l a t i ve t o  t he a ncestr a l  condi t i on ( Gou l d  
1 977 ; McNamar a  1 986 ) .  Postd i sp l aceme nt d i sassoc i a te s  
s hape f r om s i ze b y  r educ i ng t he i ni ti a l  s i ze a t  o nset or 
postpon i ng t he i n i t i a t i o n  of g r owth onset . 
T he cat egor i es of per amor phosi s  a r e  accel er at i on , 
hypermor phos i s , a nd pred i sp l aceme n t . Acce l e r a t i o n  i s  the 
counter par t of neoto ny . It represents t he i ncr eased r a te 
of s hape c ha nge w i t h  s i ze c ha nge . Hypermorp hos i s  does 
not i n i t i ate i nc r eased or decreased s hape c ha nge 
r e l a t i ve to s i ze c ha nge . I t  is s imp l y  the e x tr apo l a t i o n  
of a nc est r a l  a l l ometr i es t o  l a r ger s i zes ( Shea 1 983 ) by 
postpo neme nt of deve l opme nta l offse t . Predispl aceme n t  
d i sassoc i a tes s i ze a nd s hape b y  i ncreas i ng t he i ni t i a l  
s i ze o r  i n i t i a t i ng pr ecoc i ous growth o nset . 
Neot o ny , a c c e l e r at i o n , pr edi sp l acement , a nd 
postd i sp l a ceme n t  a r e  categor i es o f  a l l ometr i c  
d i sa ssoc i a t i o n . Pr og e nes i s  a nd hyper mor phosi s  a r e  
e x amp l e s  o f  o ntogenet i c  sca l i ng ( McK i n ney 1 988 ) .  T h e  
i mpor ta nce of gr owt h a nd matur a t i o n  data for 
heter oc h r o n i c  a n a l ys i s  i s  espec i a l ly ev i de nt for 
i nterpret i ng patter ns of ontoge net i c  sca l i ng .  Shea 
( 1 983 ) out l i ned the prob l em c l ear l y  u s i ng Afr i c a n  g r ea t  
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apes as a n  e x ampl e .  I n  many of the i r  featur es , gor i l l a s  
a r e  ontoge net i ca l l y  sca l ed c h i mpanzees . T ha t  i s , 
gor i l l as s h a r e  s i m i l a r  patter ns of o ntoge net i c  a l l ometr y 
w i t h  Pa n . Gor i l l as ar e shaped d i ffer e nt l y  t ha n  
c hi mpa nzees because they e x t r apol ate t he c h i mp a l l omet r y  
t o  l a r ger s i zes . Yet , d o  gor i l l as d i ffer i n  t he i r  s i ze 
because t hey gr ow l o nger or because t hey gr ow faster 
dur i ng the same ontoge net i c  per i od? T h i s  wou l d  be a 
d i ff i cu l t  quest i o n  to a nswer i n  foss i l mater i a l s . I n  t he 
Afr i ca n  ape e x amp l e , gor i l l as s ha r e  s i m i l a r  matur at i o na l 
schedu l es w i t h  t he c h i mp a nd i nspect i o n  of p l ots of 
g r owth w e i g h t  i nd i cate that gor i l l as g r ow faster dur i ng 
t hat sc hedu l e . S hea ( 1 983 ) made two new add i t i o ns to 
heter oc hr o n i c  ter m i no l ogy to descr i be the d i st i nc t i o ns . 
I f  o ntoge net i c  per i ods a r e  s i m i l ar , t he n  t he s i ze 
d i ffer e nces become func t i o ns of rate a nd a r e  ter med 
e i t her rate p r ogenes i s  ( McK i nney 1 988 ) or r ate 
hyper morphos i s . If s i ze d i ffere nces are a f u nct i o n  of 
t he l e ng t h  of ontogeny , then this wou l d  be a n  e x ample of 
e i t her t i me pr ogenes i s  or t ime hyper mor phos i s . The r e a l  
i mpor tance f o r  ma k i ng t h i s  d i st i nct i o n  l i es i n  the 
se l ec t i ve for ces oper a t i ng to produce the f i na l  e ffect . 
Sel ect i on for l ar ge body s i ze wou l d  act to i nc r ease t he 
r a te of g r ow t h  so that l a r ge s i zes cou l d  be a t t a i ned a s  
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soo n as poss i b l e . C ha ng i ng offset t i mes may be se l ected 
for because t he r e  are benef i ts to t r u nc a t i ng or 
e x te nd i ng o ntoge ny ( Shea 1983 ) .  
Focus i ng upon t he fundame nta l  par amete r s  of offset , 
o nset , a nd r a te l eads to v i ta l  conc eptu a l  connec t i o ns 
betwe e n  heter oc hr ony , Gomper t z i a n  par ameter s , a l l ometr y , 
a nd u l t i ma t e l y  ce l l  k i ne t ics . Sad l y , a t  t h i s  t ime no 
for mal l i n kages have been made betwee n heter ochr o ny a nd 
chang i ng Gompe r t z i a n  par ameter s .  To i l lust r a te the 
p r ob l em , super f i c i a l l y  it  wou l d  appear t ha t  a l l  t ha t  
needs c ha ng i ng i n  t he Gomper t z i a n  fu nct i o n  to p r oduce 
hyper mor p hos i s  ( t i me ) is to r educe t he r a t e  of decay 
w h i l e  ma i nta i n i ng t he i n i t i a l  spec i f i c grow t h  r a tes . 
T h i s  wou l d  e x p l a i n  t he e x t e nded gr owt h per i od a nd t he 
l a r ger s i ze of t i me hypermorp hs . However , a r a t i o  of 
decay r at es t ha t  d i ffers from u n i ty wou l d  ge ne r a te 
comp l e x  a l l ometr i es ( i . e .  cur v i l i near p l ots ) ( Lumer 
1 937 ) .  T he f ac t  t ha t  t h i s  patt er n is not see n is not 
necessa r i l y  e v i de nc e  that the decay r ate hypo t hes i s  i s  
e r r o neous s i nce w e  k now what effects l og t r a nsforma t i on 
have o n  curvatur es l a te i n  o ntogeny . These a r e  quest i o ns 
a nd i deas that have r a r e l y  been as ked or e x p l or ed . 
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U l t i mate l y , a l l growth i s  r educab l e  t o  t he dy nam i cs 
of t i ssue pr o l i fe r a t i o n  a nd i nteract i o n . T h i s  dyna m i c  i s  
fur t her r educa b l e  to t he d i ffer e nt i a l  growth a nd 
d i ffer e nt i a t i o n  of ce l l  l i neages . C a n  heteroc h r o ny and 
a l l ometry b e  mea n i ngfu l l y  r educed to t he l eve l of cel l 
dynam i cs? a nd i f  so , w i l l  i t  a i d our u nderstand i ng of 
t he over a l l pr ocess? Seve r a l  e x amp l es w i l l  suf f i ce i n  
a nswer i ng those quest ions i n  the a f f i r m a t i ve . 
T he effects of se l ect i o n  for body s i ze o n  i ncr eased 
musc l e  s i z e  has bee n demo nstr ated by Byr n e  et a l . 
( 1 973 ) .  Musc l e  gr owt h a nd deve l opme nt i s  contr o l l ed by 
at least four par ameter s : numbers of f i ber s , f iber 
l e ngt h , r ate of f i ber for mat i o n , a nd r a te of f i ber 
growt h . F i ber number i s  pr i ma r i l y determ i ned p r enata l l y 
w her eas f i ber l e ngt h a nd d i ameter ar e deter m i ned a fter 
b i r th . As a r esu l t , se l ec t i o n  for i ncrea sed body s i ze by 
sel ect i ng s tr a i ns w i t h  h i g her growth r ates i ncr eases 
prena t a l l y deter m i ned ce l l  numbers wer e i n  t he 
l ar ger str a i ns . F a l coner et a l . ( 1 978 ) s e l ected for body 
s i ze i nc r ease i n  a-str a i n  m i c e . T hey found that a t  a l l  
ages samp l ed , t he l a r ger str a i ns had gr ea ter number s of 
ce l l s i n  t he i r  l u ngs , l i ver , sp l ee n , a nd k i d ney . 
Regr ess i ng t he l og cel l number to l og or g a n  we i ght 
determ i ned t ha t  i ncr eased ce l l u l ar i ty accounted for more 
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than 70% o f  t he var i a t i o n  i n  organ we ight . " The gener a l  
conc l us i on f r om t he pr ev i ous wor k o n  m i ce i s  that 
ge ne t i c  d i ffer e nces of s i ze are ma i n l y , but not 
e x c l us i ve l y , due to c e l l number " ( F a l coner et a l . 
1 9 78 : 288 ) .  
S e l ect i o n  for hi gher gr owth r ates i n  Japa nese Qua i l  
( L i l ja a nd O l sso n 1 987 ) r esu l ted i n  i ncr eased growth 
r ates i n  t he d i gest i ve or gans , yol k sac k , a nd a l l a nto i s . 
Muc h  o f  t he i ncr eased growth i s  connected to ear l y  r ap i d  
growt h , l ea d i ng t o  t he conc l us i o n  t hat se l ec t i o n  for 
more r ap i d  growth r ate affected ear l y  embr yo n i c  gr owt h 
parameter s .  A not her i nter est i ng r esu l t  f r om L i l ja a nd 
O l sson ' s  ( 1987 ) wor k can be fou nd i n  o t he r  orga n 
systems . As a pr oduct of ear l y  wei ght i ncr ease i n  t he 
d i gest i ve orga ns , a de l ay i n  the devel opment o f  the 
pector a l  muscu l a ture a nd feat her s occur r ed . I n  addi t i on , 
a nd probab l y  as a product o f  d e l ayed maturat i o n , the 
number of embr yon i c  somi tes a l so dec r ea se d  i n  t he mor e 
r ap i d l y  g r ow i ng l i neages . 
Mass i ve phe notypi c  cha nges occur r i ng as a r esu l t  of 
abe r a t i ons i n  ear l y  o ntoge ny i l l ustra tes upwar d  
causat i o n . C ha nges i n  embr yon i c  g r owth a ccompa nyi ng 
s e l ec t i o n  for rapid pos t nat a l  gr owth a r e  not e x amp l e s  of 
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downwa r d  causat i o n , a r ever sa l of the norm a l  cause ­
effect cascade . Sel ect i on w a s  act i ng u p o n  r a te/s i z e  
var i ab i l i ty g e ner a ted b y  var i a b i l i ty i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  
par a meter s gover n i ng t i ssue g r owt h . T h i s  i s  i n  contr ast 
to the Geomyo i d  chee k pou c h  a nd the dew c l aw e xamp l es 
g i ve n a bove . T he effects o n  structures t ha t  cova r y  w i t h  
t hose a l te r ed i n  ear l y  dev e l opment may o r  m a y  n o t  b e  
profou nd yet a pl ausab l e  avenue of ma jor morp ho l og i c a l  
cha nge i s  i mp l i ed , ma k i ng new des i g ns n o t  so d i ffer e nt 
or c omp l e x  as t hey m i ght appear . 
Made r s o n  ( 1975 : 322 ) sees two d i s t i nc t  c a t egor �e s  o f  
evo l ut i o nar y  c ha nge : t hose t ha t  i nvol ve , " qu a nt i ta t i ve 
modu l a t i ons o f  the bas ic dev e l opme n t a l  progr am " or  a 
qua l i tat i ve c ha nge i nvol vi ng t he addi t i o n  or l oss of 
structures . I n  many i nsta nces ( e . g .  po l ydacty l y ) ,  o nce 
t he embr yogenes i s  of added or l ost structu r es is know n . 
t he qua nt i ta t i ve -qua l i ta t i ve d i st i nc t i o n  b r e a ks dow n . 
T hese qua nt i ta t i ve modu l a t i ons i nvol ve numer i c a l  
var i ab i l i ty i n  such featur es a s  m i to t i c  d i v i s i o n  r a te , 
t opogr a p h i ca l ar r a ngeme nt , a nd t h e  l og i s t i cs of 
d i ffer e nt i a t i o n  l e ad i ng to spec i a l i za t i o n . I n  add i t ion , 
features t ha t  ar e pr o ne to var y a nd deter m i ne 
fu ndame nta l growth prope r t i es i nc lude s e ns i t i v i t y  to 
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e x tr i ns i c  chem i c a l e nv i r onments ( e . g grad i e nt effect s 
[ Wo l per t 1 982) ) ,  ce l l  dea t h  ( Stebb i ns 1 969 ) ,  a nd i n i t i a l  
number o f  a l l o t ted ce l ls i n  a growth r e g i o n . 
Made r s o n  ( 1 975 ) a nd Ha l l  ( 1 984 ) note t ha t  ma ny of 
t hese v a r i ab l e featu r es a r e  contr o l l ed by i nduct i ve 
t i ssue i nter act i o ns . I nduct i ve t i ssue i nt er a c t i ons ar e 
pr ocesses i nvo l v i ng i nter r eg i o na l  c o ntact to pr oduce new 
c e l l types or patter ns ( Ha l l  1 987 ) .  Accor d i ng to Ha l l  
( 1 984 ) ,  deve l opme nt i s  a h i er a r c h i c a l seque nce of t hese 
i nteract i o ns a nd t h i s  mec ha n i sm is sub ject to gene t i c  
c o n t r o l . Recent l y , Ede lma n ( 1 988 : 1 63 ) h a s  theor i zed t ha t  
var i a b i l i t y i n  f u nct i on a l  i nduct i on sequ e nces caused by 
sma l l  c ha nges i n  t he r espo nse t i mes of ge nes for 
� morphoregu l ator y " cel l adhesi on a nd sur face adhes i on 
mo l ecu l es ( CAM ' s  a nd SAM ' s ) ca n pr oduce " l a r ge no n l i near 
c ha nges i n  e x pr ess i on sequences a nd 
mor pho l ogy " ( 1 988 : 1 63 ) .  I n  other wor ds , heter ochr o ny ca n 
be , a nd i s  u l t i ma t e l y  pr oduced by affec t i ng CAM ' s  t ha t  
a c t  d i r ec t l y  or i nd i r ec t l y  o n  t he ' pr i mar y pr ocesses ' o f  
c e l l d i v i s i o n , c e l l mot i o n , c e l l deat h , cel l adhes i on , 
a nd d i ffer e nt i a t io n  a nd i nduct i o n( 1 988 : 1 -22 ) .  
I n  not qu i t e  so a mb i t i ous a fashi o n , Ha l l ( l 984 ) 
c r ed i ts i nduct i ve t i ssue i nterac t i o ns as dr i v i ng 
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heterochr o n i c  c ha ng e  by r egu l a t i ng when a nd whe r e  cel l 
conde nsa t i o ns for m . Even t he o nset of c e l l d i v i s i o n  of 
r espo nd i ng ce l l s is a r esu l t  of i nduct i o n . Regu l at i ng 
t he number a nd m i tot i c  act i vi ty of cel l s  i n  s ke l et a l  
conde nsa t i o ns i s  i mpor tant because these emer ge a s  the 
" fu ndame nt a l  contro l " over w he n  growth star t s  ( Ha l l 
1 984 ) .  I n  fact , t he processes contr o l i ng t h e  forma t i o n  
o f  t hese s ke l eta l condensa t i ons g ener a t e  t he fu ndame ntal  
par ameter s u nder l y i ng heteroc hr o ny . 
T he c e l l u l ar bas i s  of gr owt h o nset a nd offset a r e  
s i m i l a r . O nset i s  co ntr o l l ed ear l y  i n  deve l opmen t  by the 
number of stem ce l l s  w i thi n t he conde nsat i on , t he number 
of m i tot i ca l l y  a c t i ve ce l ls , t he i ntr i ns i c  r a t e  of ce l l  
d i v i si o n , a nd t he amou nt of ce l l  deat h . Growth offset 
occurs when the growth p l ate r u ns out of d i v i d i ng ce l l s  
w h i c h  i s  a f u nct i o n  of i ni t i a l  number o f  ce l l s i n  the 
pl ate a nd t he number of t i mes they d i v i de ( Kember 1983 ) .  
Growth r ate i s  muc h mor e open to mod i f i ca t i o n  by 
hor mones , nu t r i t i o na l  supp ly/demand r a t i o , ac t i v i t y  
l eve l s , a nd ot her var i ous gr owt h factor s . Ha l l  ( 1 984 ) 
a nd Kember ( 1 983 ) both be l i eve that t he m ax imum a nd 
m i ni mum gr owt h r a tes a r e  set by t he number of d i v i d i ng 
ce l l s a l l otted to each s k e l et a l e l ement . Wo l pe r t  ( 1 982 ) 
a nd Kember ( 1 979 ) a l so ac knowl edge t ha t  for car t i l a ge 
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g r owt h , i t  i s  not so muc h t he fr equency of m i tot i c  
d i v i s i o ns that contr o l s  gr owth r a te but t he dep t h  o f  the 
pro l i f er a t i ve zones w i t h i n t he gr owt h p l ates . 
T he c e l lu l ar par ameter s u nder l y i ng heter ochr ony 
out l i ned above , w he n  a l ter ed , i nduce a l l omet r i c  c ha nges 
between adu l ts . T hese emp i r i c a l  obse r va t i o ns by Ha l l  
( 1 984 ) a nd Mader son ( 1 975 ) l a c k  t he for ma l i ty to be 
f ou nd i n  A l be r c h  e t  a l . ( 1 979 ) .  Ka tz ( 1980 ) ,  by 
deve l op i n9 a ce l l u l ar mode l to der i ve t he a l l ometr i c  
equa t i o n , has supp l ied t he necessar y f i r s t  steps towar d 
gener a t i n9 a mat hemat i ca l  l i n k between a l l ometr y a nd 
heteroc hr o ny a t  the c e l lu lar l eve l . Be l ow i s  Katz ' s  
der i va t i on : 
I f , 
y= t he number of e x i st i ng cel l s  i n  a deve l op i ng par t . 
fy= t he fr eque ncy o f  c e l l d i v i s i o n  i n  t ha t  par t . 
The n , 
t = t i me 
I f  to form a mor e comp l e x  y ,  add i t io na l g er m i na l  
center s , m , a r e  i ntr oduced , t he n  
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y = m( 2�fyt ) 
Compar i ng two comp l e x  component s , y and x ,  wher e 
x = n( 2�fx t ) ,  
t he n  t he r e l a t i ve r ate of x , y g r owth c a n  be for ma l i zed . 
y = m( 2�fyt ) 
x = n( 2 � fyt ) 
= ( m/n-a ) [ n( 2-f x t )] �a 
= ( m/n�a )( x )�a 
a = fy/fx  
T he formu l a  ( m/ n-a X x )-a i s  homol ogous to Hu x l ey ' s  
a l lomet r ic for mu l a  y = b x � k where t he const a nt k i s  the 
spec i f i c  r a t i o  of ce l l  d i v i s i o n  between x a nd y ,  a nd b 
is t he mod i f i ed r a t i o  of the ger m i na l  ce nters( Katz 
1 980 : 91 -92 ) .  
T hi s  sect i o n  has a ttempted t o  r educe t he pr ocesses 
u nder l y i ng a l l omet r y  a nd heterochr o ny to t he f u ndame nta l 
u n i ts most r e l evan t  a nd i mpor tant to t h i s  a na l ys i s . 
Wh i l e there i s  c o ns i de r ab l e  l i terature ava i l ab l e  c i t i ng 
e x ampl es upon e x amp l es of heter ochr ony and a l l ometr y , I 
have tr ied to focus o n  b io l og i c a l  proc esses r espons i b l e  
for gener a t i ng par t i cu l ar patter ns . 
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CHAPTER I I  
VAR I AB I L I T Y , EP I GENET IC$ , AND POPULAT ION GENE T I C S  
The eva l u a t i o n  of pote nt i a l  patter ns of 
deve l opme nta l var i a nce i n  moder n huma ns shou l d  go some 
way i n  addr ess i ng a fu ndamenta l i ssue per t i nent to t he 
debate o n  moder n huma n or i g i ns . That i s  do t he 
mor p ho l og i c a l  d i ffer e nces t ha t  ser ve t o  sepa r at e  moder n 
H . sae i e ns f rom a r c h a i c  H . sap i e ns war r an t  t he 
ass i g nment of t he l a tter to a d i f fer e n t  spec i es ?  
Spea k i ng str i c t l y  o n  t he o nt oge ny o f  t he bas i cr a n i um a nd 
face , a c ase w i l l  be made that t he d i f fe r e nces a r e  a 
r esu l t  of m i nor qua nt i ta t i ve modu l a t i ons i n  a sma l l 
subset o f  dev e l opmen t a l  par ameter s w i t h i n  a s t r a t e g i c  
structu r a l  deter m i nant . T o  ass i g n  genet i c  i so l ate status 
to Nea nde r t a l s  based upo n t h i s  mor pho l og i ca l  su i te seems 
i nappr opr i a t e . Especi a l l y  so i f  t hese deve l opmenta l 
d i ffere nces cou l d  be gene r a ted w i t h  l i tt l e g e ne t i c  
s t r u ct u r a l  modi f i cat i o n . 
The separ a t e  spec i e s  a r gume nt i s  c r i t i c a l  to m a n y  
w ho espouse a ' pu nctuated ' or i g i n  o f  moder n huma ns i n  
sou ther n Afr i ca . T he mtDNA var i ab i l i ty i n  moder n 
popu l a t i ons wou l d  seem to i nd i cate t ha t  Afr i ca i s  t he 
cont i ne nt o n  w h i c h  a l l  huma n i ty l ast s h a r ed a common 
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a ncestor ( Ca n n  e t  a l . 1 987 ) .  Str i nger a nd A ndr ews ( 1 988 ) 
use t he ca l c u l a t ed date for t h i s  hypo t he t i ca l  l ast 
commo n a ncestor ( ca .  1 4 5-290 kya ) to a r gue that the 
ear l y  or i g i n of moder n humans i n  southe r n Afr i ca 
r epresented a spec i a t i o n  eve nt . 
F actor s a f f ect i ng r eg i ona l mtDNA var i ab i l i ty , 
var i a t i o n  i n  t he ca l cu l ated muta t io n  r at e , a nd t he i r  
i nf l ue nce o n  dat i ng have bee n compet e nt l y  r ev i ewed by 
Spu h l e r ( 1 988 ) .  Spu h ler ( 1 988 ) co nte nds that  t he ev i de nce 
a ctua l l y s hows t ha t  most mtDNA d i ver s i t y  is s ha r ed by 
a l l  moder n gr oups a nd t ha t  what d i vers i f i ca t i o n  has 
t a ke n  p l ace has come by , " r eg i o na l  phy l et i c  t r a ns i t i o n  
f r om � er ectus , sta r t i ng i n  Afr i ca i n  the M idd l e  
� l e i stoce ne � ( 1 988 : 15 ) .  T he dat i ng o f  a " spec i at i on 
eve nt " seems espec i a l l y f r ought w i t h  p r o b l ems g i ve n  
docume ntat i on t ha t  m tDNA may f l ow over " spec i es "  
bou ndar i e s  w i t h i n  hybr i d  zones ( Fer r i s e t  a l . 1 983 ) .  
T he r ema i nder o f  t h i s  sec t i o n  w i l l  not focus o n  t he 
mea n i ng o f  mtDNA v a r i ab i l i ty ,  eve n though i n  the debate 
over t he or i g i ns of moder n hum a ns i t  i s  t he most 
d i scussed a pp l i ca t i o n  of ge ne data . T he r e  are o t he r  
br a nches of gen e ti cs t ha t  offer i ns i ght i nto d i f fer ences 
separ a t i ng moder n f r om archa i c  H . sapi e ns . F i r s t , a 
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somewhat heur i s t i c  d i scuss i on o n  patter ns of o ntoge ne t i c  
var i a b i l i ty i s  pr esented . Second , a n  i l l ustr a t i on of how 
demogr a p h i cs ( i . e .  popu l at i o n  genet i cs ) ca n i nf l ue nce 
patter n s  of i nd i v i du a l  o ntogeny is g i ve n . 
Near t h e  e nd of t he last sect i o n , a l l us i on was made 
to t he r e l at i onsh i p  betwee n var i a t i o n  i n  cer ta i n  
spec i a l i zed mo l ecu l es ( i . e .  CAM ' s  a nd SAM ' s )  a nd t he i r  
suggested e f fects o n  the patte r n a nd t im i ng o f  i nduc t i o n  
sequ e nces ( Ede l ma n  1 988 ) .  Ear l i er , t he connec t i on was 
made be twee n t he pr ocess of i nduc t i o n  a nd the g e ner a t ion 
of cel l u l a r  pa r ameter s r e l eva nt to o nt oge net i c  
var i a b i l i t y  i n  gener a l  a nd heter ochrony i n  
par t i cu l ar ( Ha l l  1 984 ; Mader son 1 975 ) .  T hese par ameter s 
a nd p r o t e i ns a r e  a lmost cer ta i n l y  some co nsequ ence o f  
gene a c t i o n . 
S chopf e t  a l . ( 1 97 5 ) compar i ng t he degr ee of ge ne t i c  
d i f f er e nt i a t i o n  to some proxy of morp ho l og ica l comp l e x ­
i ty ( a natom i ca l  ter m i nol ogy ) c o nc l ude t ha t  t he r e  i s  a 
decoup l i ng betwee n the r a tes o f  morp ho l og i c a l  a nd ge n­
etic evo l ut i on . W i l so n  et a l . ( 1 974a , b ) after c ompar i ng 
t he patter ns a nd r ates of evo l u t i o na r y  d ivergence i n  
fr ogs a nd mamma l s  note t hat mamma l s  have evol ved mor pho­
l og i ca l l y  at a muc h faster r a te tha n fr ogs w h i l e  a t  the 
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same t i me evo l v i ng mor e s l ow l y  a t  t he mo l ecu l a r  l eve l . 
T hey a l so found t hat t he aver age r at e  of c h r omosoma l 
c ha nge i n  m amma l s  was about 20 t i mes h i gher t ha n  i n  
f r ogs i n  contr ast to t he r a te of pr ote i n  evo l ut i on . I t  
t a kes o n  aver age , 3 . 5 m i l l i o n  year s for a pa i r  o f  mam­
ma l i a n  spec i es to deve l op numer i ca l  c hr omosoma l d i ffer ­
e nces wher eas i n  fr ogs , i t  ta kes on average 70 m i l l i o n  
year s . Accor d i ng l y , t he aut hor s attr i bute t he decoup l i ng 
i n  the m o l ecu l a r  a nd morpho l og ic a l  evo l u t i o nar y  r a tes to 
t he i mpor ta nce of change i n  r egu l ator y genes . 
I n  a computer s i mu l a t i o n  des i g ned to m i m i c  the 
deve l opme nt a l  r u l es t hat co ntrol  cel l u l ar se l f  assemb l y , 
N i j hou t e t  a l . ( 1 986 ) fou nd t ha t  w i t h i n  the ge ner a ted 
phy l oge n i es , ge net i c  pa r a l l e l i sm cou l d  not be 
super i mposed upo n mor pho l og i ca l par a l l e l i sms . I n  o t he r  
wor ds , " ge net i c  heterochr on i es d o  not l ea d  to 
morpho l og i ca l heterochr o n i es " ( 1 986 : 455 ) .  T he r ea so n  
bei ng t hat gene t i c  effects a r e  modi f i ed b y  t he i r  
mor p ho log i ca l ,  b i ochem i ca l , phys i o l o g i c a l ,  a nd genet i c  
conte x t s . I t  wou l d  seem t ha t  epistas i s  was a l so be i ng 
mode l ed i n  t hese s i mu l at i o ns . 
For a l l  t he ge net i c  var i ab i l i t y  c o nt a i ned w i t h i n a 
spec i es , i t  i s  not h i ng s ho r t  o f  amaz i ng t ha t  t h e r e  i s  so 
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mu c h  p he notyp i c  sta ndar d i za t i o n  ( Mayr 1 9 70 ) .  Some 
gene t i c  mec h a n i sms must e x i st to constr a i n  t he f i l l i ng 
of a l l  pote nt i a l  mor p hospace . Throughout the proc ess of 
mei os i s  a nd r ecomb i nat i o n , t he ge nome st i l l  ma nages to 
r e ta i n  the capac i ty to generate stab l e  e nt i t i es i n  some 
r ecur r i ng mor phospace . Regul atory r e g i o ns of t he ge nome 
a r e  suppos ed l y  r espons i b l e  for such stab i l i za t i o n . T he 
conc ept of devel opme nta l homeosta s i s  ( i . e .  c a na l i zat i on 
a ccor d i ng to Wadd i ngton ( 1 975 ) a nd au tor e gu l a t i o n  
accor d i ng to Schma u l hausen 1 949 ) )  was deve l oped to 
e xp l a i n  how i t  is tha t favor ed pheno types are a l l owed to 
per s i s t  a c r oss ge ner a t i o ns i n  t he face of mut a t i o n  a nd 
r ecomb i na t i o n . I nter est i ng l y  then , r egu l ator y g enes have 
bee n u sed to e x p l a i n  bot h r a p i d  mor pho l og i ca l c ha nges 
( Go l dschm i d t  1 940 ; Bonner 1 982 ) a nd deve l opme nta l 
conser vat i sm ( e . g . const r a i nts ) .  T h i s  deve l opme nta l  
c o nse r va t i sm ma kes the ge nome a sor t of pr i v i l eged l eve l 
of t he b i o l og i ca l  h i er a r c hy s i nce t he a ccumu l at i o n  of 
m i c r omuta t i o ns c a n  occur w i thou t i mmed i a t e  p he notyp i c  
effect ( E l dr edge 1 985 ) .  T herefor e , mor p ho l og i ca l l y 
conserva t i ve gr oups ca n become genet i ca l ly d i ve r se . 
T he t hr es ho l d  effects of t h i s  gr adua l l y bu i l t-up 
poo l of m i c r omutat ions are for Lev i nton ( 1988 ) ev i d e nce 
t hat r ap i d  mor pho l og i c a l  c ha nge can be eas i l y  
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conceptua l i z ed i nto t he Moder n Synt het i c  i dea of 
evo l u t i o n  v i a  s imp l e  gene freque ncy cha nges . Gould 
( 1 982 ) o n  t he o t her ha nd reasons i n  a r ever se ma n ner . He 
( 1 982 ) a r gues that the morpho l og i ca l l eap w i l l  occur as 
a resu l t  of a r egul ator y mutat i on a n d  t ha t  post facto 
m ic r omutat io ns w i l l  mod i fy i ts or i g i na l  e f fects . There 
is  no k nown r easo n to pr efer one sc heme over t he other . 
T h r esho l d  tr a i ts a r e  easy e nough to u nder st a nd i n  
pr i nc i p l e  ( Fa l c o ner 1981 ) as a r e  mode l s  w h i c h  suggest 
t ha t  t here a r e  a sma l l  number of ge nes of m a jor ef fec t 
a nd ma ny mor e w i t h  m i nor , gradua l l y dec r ea s i ng effects 
( Ma t t hysse et a l . 1 979 ) .  For e x amp l e , t he head i ng t ime i n  
w heat has 80% o f  t he add i t i ve var i a nce accou nted for by 
a s i ng l e  l ocus w i t h  14% accou nted for at 3 o ther l oc i . 
Si nce t he u nve i l i ng of t he Punctuated Equ i l i b i um 
t heor y , by E l dredge a nd Gou l d  i n  1 972 , i ts i mpact o n  t he 
way huma n evo l u t i o n has been i nter pr eted has been 
pr ofou nd . Ar guments over the b i o l og i ca l a nd sta t i st i ca l  
mea n i ng of s t as i s  ( Cr o n i n e t  a l . 1 98 1 ; E l dr edge a nd 
Tatte r sa l 1 982 ; ) espec ia l l y  r egar d i ng t he evo lu t i on of 
Homo erectus ( Ri ghtm i r e  1 986 ; Wol poff 1 984 ) has 
gener ated g r ea ter a n i mosi ty t ha n  i ns i gh t  i nto t he 
b i o l ogy o f  our genus ' f i r s t  out-of Afr i c a n  m i gr a nt . 
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Per haps stud i es s i m i l ar to t ha t  of M i chau x ( 1 989 ) ,  t ha t  
r e l ate sy nchr o n i c  var i ab i l i ty i n  a spe c i es to 
asynchr o n i c , tempor a l  var iab i l i t y  w i t h i n  the s ame 
l i neage , w i l l  he l p  i n  d i scr i m i na t i ng u n i di r e c t i o na l  
t r e nds f r om patter ned osc i l l a t io ns . For M ic h a u x ' s  ( 1 989 ) 
study , 1 0  measu r ements were t a ke n  on 700 s he l l s  of 4 
d i s t i nct mode r n gastr opod spe c i es . T hese measu r eme nts 
wer e t he n  used to def i ne t he phe notype i n  
mu l t i d i me ns i o na l space . Spec ies a l l oca t i o n  r u l es wer e 
t he n  deve l oped v i a  ca no n i c a l  d i sc r i mi na nt a na l ys i s  a nd 
subsequent l y  app l ied to 644 foss i l  spec i me ns of 3 of the 
4 ta x a . I t  was di scover ed t ha t  t he foss i l spec i me n s  
occu p i ed the same phenotyp i c  space a s  t he i r  moder n 
descendents . T hr ough t i me t hough , t he mea ns of t he 
foss i l samp l e  osci l l ated about the mea n of t he e x ta n t  
samp l es . T hese osc i l l at i ons co i nc i ded w i t h  c l i ma t i c  
temper a tu r e cha nges . Wh i l e foss i l  samp l es o f  homi n ids 
may never be abl e to add up t o  t he ' i dea l ' samp l es 
obta i na b l e  i n  i nver tebrates , t he r esu l ts of these types 
of stu d i es s hou l d  be kept i n  m i nd when i nterpr e t i ng 
patter ned tempo r a l var i ab i l i t y  w i t h i n  a l i neage . 
T he debat e  over human or i gi ns has not bee n over t he 
natu r e  o f  stas i s  but the tempo a nd mode o f  c ha nge when 
c ha nge occur s .  Of what t a x i c  r e l eve nce are t he c ha nges 
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t a k i ng pl ace i n  Afr i c a n  archa i c  H . sapi e ns? Tattersa l 
( 1 986 ) contends , qu i z i ca l l y i n  my opi n i on , t ha t  even 
t hough ta x i c a nd mor pho l og ica l c ha nge may not coi nc i de , 
t he fact t ha t  mor phs ass i g nab l e  t o  a r c ha i c  � sapi e ns 
can be r ecog n i zed i s  r eason e nough to des i g nate them t o  
t he r a n k  of separ ate spec i es . H e  bases h i s  judgement o n  
t he obse r va t i o n  t ha t  c l ose l y  r e l ated p r i mate spec i es , 
w h i l e  d i s t i nct . a r e  usua l l y d i f f i cu l t  t o  r ecog n i z e  
s ke l eta l l y . G i v e n  foss i l  samp l es , T a t t e r s a l  be l i eves 
spec i es d i ver s i t i es t o  have bee n u nder est i mated by 
e x ces s i ve l ump i ng at t he spec i es l eve l . T h i s  ar gument i s  
wea k [ for t he same r easons t ha t  al l suc h ar guments a r e  
wea k] i n  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  i nher e nt c i r cu l a r i ty i n  equa t i ng 
mor p ho l ogcal  w i t h  tax i c  va r i a nce ( eve n t hough he 
a c k now l edged that  i ssue ) ( La r so n  1 989 ) .  Ano t he r  r eason 
f or be i ng c au t i ous of suc h a r guments is t ha t  t hey 
constr i c t  t he def i n i t i on of Homo sap i e ns to var i a t i o n  
ex i st i ng i n  moder n popu l a t i ons . Mode r n humans have no t 
a l ways l oo ked as t hey do now . F r ayer ( 1 985 ) has stud i ed 
t r e nds i n  de nta l r educ t i o n  i n  a natom i ca l l y  mode r n humans 
s i nce t he i r  appear a nce i n  Eur ope . Sm i t h  ( l 985a ) docume nts 
t he r obu st i c i ty a nd eve n the r e t e nt i o n  o f  a r cha i c  
featur e s  i n  ear l y  moder ns suc h  a s  M l adec 5 .  Moder n 
s ke l et a l  b i o l og i sts r ecog n i ze t he e x i s te nc e  of u n i que , 
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huma n geogr aph ic var i ab i l i ty . Because t he natur e o f  
tr a i ts ' def i n i ng ' r aces i s  essent i a l l y  cont i nuous , i t  i s  
t he assemb l age o f  t hese tr a i ts , t he i r  pa tter ned 
covar i a nce t ha t  ma kes rac i a l  i de nt i f i ca t i o n  poss i b l e . 
Why restr i c t  t h i s  r ecogn i t i o n  to the b i o l og i ca l pr ese nt? 
Ge nes do not code for prot e i ns t ha t  have e i t her 
s i ng l e  effects or s i ngu l ar mag n i tude of i nf l u e nce . Genes 
code for prote i ns t hat g i ve n  t he i r  e nv i r o nments e x h i b i t  
a r a nge of ef fect mag n i tudes . I nd i v i dua l s  then a r e  
e nsemb les of t hese effect mag n i tudes ( Lewont i n  1983 ) .  
T hese effect mag n i tudes are tec h n i ca l l y  ter med r ea c t i o n  
norms . Stud i ed i n  deta i l  by Schmau l hausen ( 1 949 ) a nd 
Stear ns a nd Koe l l a  ( 1 986 ) ,  t he nor m of r eact i o n  i s  t hat 
r a nge of e nv i r onment i n  w h i c h  gene pr oducts ca n perform 
a dequ a t e l y  for t he vi abi l i t y  a nd per for ma nce of t he 
o r ga n i sm . T he pr opaga t i ng effec ts o f  ear l y  o ntogene t i c  
c ha nge w i l l  most o f t e n  r esu l t  i n  nonvi abi l i t y  because 
the i nduced non l i near co nseque nces e x ceed t he r eact i o n  
nor ms of l at er or contempor a r y  structur a l /r egu l ator y 
products . So for evo l u t i o n  to occur a t  both the genetic 
a nd mor p ho l og i c a l  l eve l s , not only  must t he r e  be 
suf f i c i e n t  a l le l i c d iver s i ty but t h is must t r a ns l ate 
i nt o  a d i ver s i t y  of r eact i o n  norm r a nges . 
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T he nor ms of r eact ion and i ts ge net i c  under p i nni ngs 
a r e  t he r a w  mater i a l  upon w h i c h  natu r a l  s e lect i o n  c a n  
a c t  ( Lewo nt i n 1 983 ) .  T here a r e  sever a l  i mp l i ca t i o ns t o  
be d r a w n  f r om t h i s  stateme nt . F i r st , ther e s hou l d  be a 
d i r ectr e l at i o n  between s tructur a l  comp l ex i ty a nd rate 
of evo l ut i ona r y  cha nge . T he grea ter t he number of 
component s , t he gr eater t he nor m of reac t i on ensemb l e  
t r a ns l atab l e  i nto phy l ogenet i c  t r a nsforma t i o n . I n  
hom i n i d  evo l u t i o n , I wou l d  ar gue t hat t he most 
comp l i cated s ke l eta l structure , the cr a n i um , shows the 
gr eatest degr ee of cha nge . Ze l d i tc h  ( 1 988 ) studyi ng 
ontogene t i c  var i a t i o n  a nd phe notyp i c  i ntegr a t i on found 
t hat t he patter n of covar i a nce betwe e n  d i mensi o ns 
measur ed i n  the grow i ng r at l i mb was t i me i nvar i a nt 
w her ea s  t he covar i a nce patter n of t he cra ni um c ha nged 
w i t h t i me . T he i ntens i ty of t he i ntegr a t i o n  a l so seemed 
to be gr eater i n  t he l i mb t ha n  i n  t he s ku l l . 
T he cr a n i um , a s  a compos i te of mu l t i p le t is sue 
t ypes ( Ga ns 1 988 ; E n l ow 1 975 ) ,  i s  c l ass i f i ed as a 
deve l opmenta l l y comp l e x  tra i t  ( Atc h l ey a nd Newman 1 989 ) .  
C hever ud ( 1 982a ) concl udes t hat t he h i g h  genet i c  a nd 
p he notyp i c  i ntegr a t i o n  i n  t he deve l opme ntal  a nd 
f u nct i o na l  comp l e x es i n  t he adu l t  Macaque cr a n i um i s  due 
to i nte nse staba l i z i ng s e l ec t i o n . However , genet i c  
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cor r e l a t i ons were fou nd i n  tr a i ts t ha t  had no f u nc t i o na l  
or deve l opme n t a l  r e l at i onshi p . C heve r ud ( l 982a ) 
hypot hes i zes t ha t  t hese non-fu nct i o na l  cor r e l a t i ons 
ar ose as r a ndom pr ocesses ( i . e .  dr i f t ) a nd may i ndeed be 
a r eady sour ce of evo l u t i o na r y  poss i b i l i t ies . 
I n  a d i scuss i o n  of evo l u t i onar y ( deve l opme nt a l ) 
constr a i nt s , C hever ud ( 1 984 ) a nd S l a t k i n  ( 1 987 ) c i te the 
degr ee of var i a b i l i ty a nd t he degree of t r a i t  
cor r e l a t i o n  a s  i mpor tant constr a i nt s  o n  t he pat h  a nd 
r a t e  of evo l u t i onar y c ha nge . Ga ns ( 1 988 ) comme nts t ha t  
ev i de nce of conge n i ta l  deform i t i es wou l d  i nd i cate tha t  
t he cr a ni um a nd face ar e not so t i ght l y  i ntegr ated t o  
pr eve nt substa nt i a l  mosa i c  evo l u t i o n . S i m i l ar to t he 
nat u r e  of ' r egu l at or y ' ge nes , i nt egr at i o n  c a n  l ead to 
both homeostas i s  a nd r ad i c a l  des i g n  c ha nge . 
Secondl y ,  t he cha ng i ng var i a nce-cova r i a nce 
structures dur i ng ontogeny ( Atch l ey 1 984 ; Atc h l ey and 
Newma n 1 989 ) w i l l  r esu l t  i n  r eact i o n  norm e nsemb l e  
c ha nge p r opor t io na l  t o  t he comp l ex i ty of t he structu r e . 
Because var i a nce-covar i a nce struc tur es c ha nge dur i ng t he 
course of o ntoge ny , phenotyp i c  r esponses to se l ec t i o n  
w i l l  b e  age spec i f i c  ( Atchl ey a nd Newma n 1 989 ) .  Dur at i o n 
of deve l opme nta l s tages i s  a l so a n  i mpor t a n t  
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cons i de r a t i o n  s i nce e x te nded dur a t i ons a r e  mor e 
accessa b l e  se l ect i ve targets ( Sl a t k i n  1 987 ) .  
R i s ka ( 1 986 ) observes t hat i f  the patter n of 
gene t i c  var i a nc e-covar i a nce i s  deter m i ned ear l y  i n  
o n togeny a nd t he ge ne t i c  cor r e l a t i o ns betwe e n  t r a i t s  
r ema i n  str o ng acr oss a g e  stages , t he n  se l ect i o n  act i ng 
o n  var i ab i l i ty i n  t he adu l t  stage may have effects on 
pat ter ns ear l y  i n  deve l opme nt as seen ear l i e r  i n  t he 
d i scuss i o n  o n  t he Japa nese qua i l s . 
Ge nes t hat r egu l ate batter i es of str uctur a l  ge nes 
a r e  i mpo r ta nt because when muta ted , may cause 
d i spr opor t i o nate mor pho l og i ca l  d i ver gence betwe e n  
i nd i v i dua l s . The i r  pote nt i a l  f o r  spread , f i x a t i o n , and 
var i at i o n  w i l l  for any g i ve n  case deter m i ne t he i r  
evo l u t i o na r y  i mpor t a nce . W h i l e  d i scuss i o ns o f  the 
r e l a t i o ns h i p  between genet i cs a nd deve l opment have 
te nded toward f ocus on the i nd i v i du a l  ( i . e .  r a te ge nes ) 
we must not neg l ect t he fact t ha t  popu l a t i ons a r e  t he 
pr i m a r y  evo l u t i o na r y  u n i ts . Popu l a t ion ge net ic s  c a n  
offer g r e a t  i ns i ght i nto t he evol u t i on of ontogen i es . 
Var i a t i o n  i s  ever wher e , so w ha t  does i t  mean? 
L ewont i n  ( 1 972 ) ,  a r gu i ng for t he ba n i s hme nt of t he r ace 
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conc ept i n  human popu l a t i ons ca l cu l ates t ha t  of t he 1 5% 
of tota l spec i es b l ood mar ker var i ab i l i t y  found among 
popu l at i o ns , o n l y  6 . 3% is accounted for by r ac i a l  
c l ass i f i cat i o n . Convi nced that t h i s  sma l l amou nt 
cou nters b i ased per cept i ons of r e l at i ve l y  l ar ge r a c i a l  
mor pho l og ic a l  d i f fer e nces , Lewo nt i n  conc l udes t hat huma n 
r ac i a l  c l ass i f i ca t i on has , " no ge net i c  or t a x o nom i c  
s i g n i f i ca nce " ,  a nd t herefor e , "  . . .  no Just i f i ca t i on ca n be 
offered for i ts cont i nua nce " ( L ewont i n  1 973 : 397 ) .  
Reg a r d l ess of Lewont i n ' s  v i ew o n  t he va lue of r ac i a l  
c l assi f i ca t i o n , o f  i mpor tance her e  i s  t ha t  i f  b l ood 
mar ker d i ver s i ty i s  i nd icat i ve of the genotyp i c  
d i ver s i ty a nd huma n rac i a l  gr oups d i ffer pr edom i na nt l y  
i n  t he i r  f r equ nc i es , then the amou nt o f  p h e notyp i c  
var i a t i on w e  see i n  huma n popu l at i ons i s  accou nted for 
b y  l i t t l e  a l l e l i c d i ver s i ty . How can t h i s  occur ?  
L i tt l e  concr ete i s  known o f  t he adapt i ve 
s i g n i f i ca nce of ge ne t i c  var i ab i l i ty ( Koehn a nd H i l b i sh 
1 987 ) .  For what i s  k nown of phenotypi c  po l ymor p h i sm , not 
muc h is k nown of e i t her i ts gene t i c  bas i s  or what 
eco l og i ca l  c i r cumstanc es mi ght f avor or d i sfavor cer ta i n  
g enotypes . T ha t  gene t i c  var i ab i l i t y  i s  e x tr eme l y  
i mpor t a nt i s  ge ner a l l y  obv i ous . What i s  not s o  obvi ous , 
for a ny spec i f ic case , a r e  t he forces act i ng to r emove , 
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i nc r ease , or keep ba l a nced t he l eve l s  of pol ymorp h i sm 
( Koe hn a nd Hi l bi s h  1 987 ) .  
Brose a nd Wo l poff ( 1 971 ) cons i der t he magn i tude o f  
mor p ho l og i ca l var i ab i l i t y  i n  " c l ass i c " a nd " non-c l ass i c " 
Nea nder ta l popu l a t io ns . T hey f i nd e nough c r a n i ofac i a l  
var i a b i l i t y  i n  t hese gr oups t o  e l i m i nate bot h t he 
c l a ss i c / non-c l ass i c  d i c hotomy a nd the i dea tha t 
Nea nde r t a l s  wer e qu i t e  homoge neous ( See a l so Sm i t h  
1 976 ) .  Wha t became a ppa r e nt t o  Br ose a nd Wo l poff ( 1 9 7 1 ) 
was t ha t , " Neander t a l s  over lap w i t h  a na t om i ca l l y  moder n 
H . sap i e ns i n  a l most ever y morpho l og i c a l  featur e ,  as 
we l l  as a l most ever y metr i c  one " ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 74 ) . I n  fact , t he 
" c l a ss i c " Nea nde r t a l s  shared t he gr eatest metr i ca l  
s i mi l ar i t y  w i t h  Upper Pa l eo l i t h i c  Eur opea ns . F or 
po l yge n i c  featu r es , a n  assump t i o n  ( not cons i dered 
e x c l us i ve ) i s  made t hat t he genes contr i bu t i ng to t he 
p henotyp i c  var i a nce of the tr a i t  each has equa l , 
a dd i t i ve , a nd sma l l  effect ( Fa l c o ner 1 98 1 ) .  I f  
Nea nder ta l s  met r i ca l l y over lap moder n huma ns i n  t he ways 
desc r i bed by Br ose a nd Wol poff ( 1 97 1 ) ,  are t he 
d i f fe r e nces to be e x p l a i ned by gene freque ncy 
d i f f er e nces? Per haps i t h i s  wou l d  be cons i ste nt w i t h  
moder n r ac i a l  d i fferences a nd t hus e xpected i f  we see 
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Nea nder t a l s  as a n  e x t i nc t  huma n race . How wou l d  t hese 
g e ne fr eque ncy d i f fer e nces come a bout ?  To better r e f l ec t  
t he h i stor i c a l  r e l a t i o ns h i p  betwe e n  Nea nder t a l s  a nd mod­
er n huma ns w h i l e  ge ner at i ng a mor e spec i f ic quest i o n 
r e spec t i ng t he i r  potent i a l  ge ne t i c  d i ffe r e nces , i t  wou ld 
be better to ask - - what popu l a t i ona l forces a c t i ng 
w i t h i n  a nd betwe e n  popu l a t i ons of archa i c  � sap i e ns i n  
Afr i c a  and Eur ope wou l d  y i e l d  daughter gr oups 
( a na tom i ca l l y  moder n huma ns a nd Nea nder t a l s  
r espec t i ve l y ) w i t h  r e l at i ve l y  l i t t l e  structura l  genet i c  
d i ver ge nce? 
E p i s t a s i s  a nd recomb i na t i on are i mpor t a n t  
c ompo nents of p he notyp ic var i a b i l i ty .  Dev e l opme nt i s , a t  
t he ge net i c  l eve l a n  epi stat i c  phenome non . Gene f u nc t i on 
mus t  be cons i s t e nt w i t h , i s  i nf l ue nced by , a nd 
i nf l ue nces t he t o t a l  genet i c  e nv i r o nment . Accor di ng to 
MaYr ( 1 970 ) ,  the ge nome i s  i nter na l l y 
coadapted . " Regu l ar i ty of gene f u nct i on i s  t hus t he 
r esu l t  o f  deve lopme ntal  regu la r i ty as we l l  a s  a cause o f  
i t "  ( Oy ama 1 988 : 26 1 ) .  
W hi l e  mutat i on may be t he u l t i mate sou r ce of new 
g e ne t i c  var i a t i on , r ecomb i na t i o n  is t he greatest 
prox i mate sou rce of phe noty p i c  var i ab i l i t y  i n  se x ua l l y 
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r epr oduc i ng or ga n i sms . Accor d i ng to M i n koff . 
Because ge nes i nteract w i th one 
a not he r , a nd because ma ny cha r a cters 
a r e  contr o l l ed by sever a l  g enes , 
gene t i c  r ecomb i na t i o n  may r esu l t  i n  
tota l l y nove l pheno types , a s  we l l  as 
i n  new comb i nat i o ns of pr evi ou s l y  
e x pe r i e nced c ha r acter state s  
( 1 983 : 1 30 ) .  
Mayr ( 1 9SS : 446-47 , 473-474 ) i n  def e nd i ng h i s  i dea of 
gene t i c  r evo l u t i o ns as t he bas i s  for per ipatr i c  ( i . e .  
Type I I  a l l opat r y ) spec i a t i on , descr ibes t he ge ne t i ca l  
dynam i cs o f  fou nder popu l a t io ns : 
c ( l )  T he fou nde r s  . . .  car r y  o n l y  a f r a ct i o n  of t he 
tota l gene t i c  var i ab i l i t y  o f  t he par e ntal  popu l a t i on . 
M ( 2 )  T he e x t r eme i nbr eed i ng of t he e nsu i ng 
generat i o ns not o n l y  l eads to i nc r eased homozygoz i ty bu t 
a l so e x poses ma ny i f  not most of the r ecessi ve a l l e l es 
( now made homozygous ) to s e l ect ion . 
c ( 3 )  T he e l i m i na t i on of ma ny pr ev i ou s l y e x i st i ng 
a l l e l ic a nd ep i s ta t i c  ba l a nces may r esu l t  i n  a 
cons i de r a b l e  l oose n i ng up of t he gene t i c  cohes i on of t he 
ge neotype . 
" ( 4 )  Such genet i ca l l y  u nba l a nced popu l at i o ns may be 
i dea l l y su i ted to s h i fts i nto new n i c hes such as w i l l  be 
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ava i l a b l e  u nder t he c ha nsed e nv i r o nmenta l cond i t i ons o f  
t he l oca t i o n  o f  t he fou nder popu l a t i o n . 
" ( 5 )  T he genet i c  reorga n i z a t i o n  m i ght be su f f i c i e nt l y  
dr a s t i c t o  have wea kened senet i c  homeostas i s  
suf f i c i e n t l y  t o  fac i l i ta te t he acqu i s i t i o n  of 
mor p ho l og i ca l i n nova t i ons . 
" ( 6 ) t he d r ast i ca l l y d i f fer e nt phys i c a l  a s  we l l  a s  
b i ot i c  e nv i r o nment of t he fou nder popu l a t i o n  w i l l  e x er t  
g r ea t l Y i ncr eased s e l ec t i o n pr essur es " ( 1 988 : 446 ) 
T he comb i na t i o n  of t hese factors wou l d  i n i t i a te a 
gene t i c  r evo l u t i on r esu l t i ng i n  genet i c  r eor ga n i za t i on 
a nd r a tes of sene t i c  tur nover orders o f  mag n i tude h i g her 
t h a n  t he wi despr ead par e nt popu l a t i o n . T he non-
r eprese ntat i ve sene t i c  samp l i ng wou ld , because of 
ePi stas i s . a l te r  substa nt i a l l y t he gene t i c  e nv i r o nment 
a t  most l oc i  a t  o nce . Fur t her mor e ,  
. . .  t h i s  ' ge net i c  r evolut i o n ' ,  
r e l eased by i so l a t i o n  of the f ou nder 
popu l a t i o n , may we l l  have t he 
char acter of a c ha i n  r ea ct i o n . 
C ha nges i n  a ny l ocus wi l l  i n  tur n 
a f fect se l e c t i ve v a lu es a t  other 
l oc i , u nt i l  f i na l l y  t he system has 
r eached a new state of equ i l ibr i um 
( Mayr 1 988 : 44 6 ) .  
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I nt e r popu 1 at i o na 1 phenot yp i c  var i a b i l i ty t he n  wou l d  
b e  t he pr odu c t  o f  d i f fer e nces i n  patter ns o f  ep i sta t i c  
ba l a nce . Mayr ( 1 988 ) w i t h  Carson a nd Temp leton( 1 984 ) 
be l ieve that t he dec i s i ve factor i n  t he pr ocess o f  
genet i c  r estr uctur i ng i s  r ecomb i nator i a l  r at he r  t ha n  
muta t i ona l . 
Kauffma n ( 1 985 ) has ge ner ated a mod e l  of se l f­
orga n i z i ng r egu l ator y networ ks . W i th spec i a l  emphas i s  o n  
mut a t i o na l  t r a nspos i t i ons , Kauf fma n e x p l a i ns t he i r  
e f fects a s  r a ndom i z i ng r egu lato r y  connec t i o ns w i t h i n 
deve l op i ng syst ems . T h i s  scramb l i ng of genet i c  e l ements 
to " new r egu l a to r y  doma i ns gener ate both more a nd nove l 
r egu l atory coup l i ngs among l oc i " ( Kauffma n 1 985 : 1 79 ) .  
T h i s  scr a mb l i ng ,  process w i se , i s  comparab l e  to 
r ecomb i na t i o n . Wr i ght ( 1 969 : 26-27 ) f i nds t ha t  
ma t hema t i ca l l y , " ord i na r y  r ecomb i na t i o n  may i ndeed be 
t r ea ted as a sor t of muta t i o n " ( 1 969 : 26 ) .  
Ge ne t i c  dr i f t  may a l so open up o ntoge n e t i c  
var i ab i l i ty b y  depr ess i ng heter ozygoz i ty . Pa l mer a nd 
Str ebec k ( 1 986 ) have r e v i ewed t he r e l a t i o n  between 
pr ot e i n heter ozygoz i ty a nd f l uctuat i ng assymet r y .  
F luctua t i ng a ssymet r y  i s  assumed to b e  a measu r e  of 
deve l opment a l  i nstabi l i t y  ( Sou l e  1 97 9 ) .  T he r e  a ppea r s  to 
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b e  a n  i nverse r e l a t i o n  between heter ozygoz i t y  a nd 
f l uc tuat i ng asymme tr y . I nc r eased l eve l s  o f  
heter ozygos i t y  confer better buffer i ng a b i l i t i es to 
deve l op i ng orga n i sms , r educ i ng e nv i r o nment a l  no i se . 
Hence , t he r e  i s  l ow i ntr a i nd i v i dua l var i ab i l i t y  when 
popu l a t i o na l  var i ab i l i ty i s  h i g h . To Sou l e  ( 1 979 ) ,  the 
par a do x  of no pos i t i ve cor r e l a t i o n  between mor p ho l og i c a l  
a nd structu r a l gene var i ab i l i ty d isappears i f  o ne 
accept s t ha t  " heterozygos i t y  i s  e x pr essed among 
i nd i v i dua l s  i n  a way d i ffer e n t  from t ha t  w i t h i n 
i nd i v idua l s " ( l 9 79 : 399 ) .  
So popu l at i on genet i cs ca n offer i ns i ght i nt o  how 
popu l a t i o n  structure c a n  he lp d i r ec t  groups i nto new 
mor phospace . As a n  app l i ca t i on to t he Nea nde r t a l  
e x t i nc t i o n  ' pr ob l em ' ,  t h e  pr i nc i p les out l i ned above 
concer n i ng t he effects of genet i c  dr i f t  have been used 
befor e . Howe l l  ( 1 952 ) a n t i c ipated t h i s  e nt i r e  d i scuss ion 
bv stat i ng t hat , " D i ffer ent i a t i o n  w i l l  a l so ta ke p l ace 
t hrough r ecomb i na t i o n , or t he r ea r r a ngement of ge nes 
present befor e ha nd i n  t he genotype " ( 1 952 : 402 ) .  He 
c o n t i nues : 
Actua l l y  so l i t t l e  i s  known of t he 
s i g n i f i c a nce of " rac i a l " 
c har acter i st i cs i n  l iv i ng 
popu l a t ions that a ny suggest i o ns a s  
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to t he adapt i ve nature o f  " C l a ss i c  
Nea nder t a l " mor phol ogy c a n  o n l y be 
of u ncer ta i n  va l id i ty at the p r esent 
t i me . T he mor pho l ogy of t h i s  gr oup , 
i s  to be sure , a d i st i nc t i ve and 
pecu l i ar one , so t ha t  it  is  poss i b l e  
to r ecog n i ze t he g r oup a s  a 
geogr aphi ca l l y l oca l i zed r ac i a l  
e nt i ty , t he r esu l t  o f  p r o l o nged 
i so l a t i on dur i ng t he f i r st stad i a !  
o f  t he Fou r t h  g l ac ia t i o n . T he actua l 
mecha n i sm of t h i s  d i f fe r e nt i a t i on 
may have bee n dr i f t( 1 952 : 40 2 ) .  
Howe l l  ( 1 952 ) cannot accept t ha t  t he Nea nder t a l  
fac i a l  a nd c r a n i a l  base morpho l ogy i s  e i t her t he d i r ect 
e f fect of dr i ft or a by-pr oduct of some dr i f t  ef fect . 
A l t hough dr i f t  has u ndoubted l y  
p l a yed a n  i mpor t a nt r o l e  a t  t i mes i n  
the evo l u t ionary h i story of m a n , a t  
t he food gat her i ng l evel se l ect i on 
i s  u ndoubted l y  i mpor t a nt . S i nce , 
however , pract i ca l l y  not h i ng i s  
k nown o f  t he adap t i ve nature o f  
mor p ho l og i c a l  t r a i ts i n  man , o ne i s  
too eas i l y  l ed to t he co nc lu s i o n  
t ha t  cer t a i n  phe nomena may b e  t he 
r esu l t  of dr i f t  a nd such a n  
e x p l a na t i o n  a l l owed t o  suf f i ce . T he 
wr i ter i s  conv i nced that , a t  l east 
i n  t he structure of  t he " c l as s i c  
Nea nder t a l " fac i a l  s ke leton a nd 
cr a n i a l  base , sel ect i ve forces have 
bee n t he ma jor contr ibut i ng 
evo l u t i o na r y  factor a t  wor k ,  ge net i c  
d r i ft hav i ng bee n o f  m i nor o r  
neg l i gi b l e  i mpor t ( 1 952 : 403 ) .  
W i t h i n t he conte x t  of d i scuss i ng t he morp ho l og ica l 
homoge nei ty of " cl ass i c  Nea nder t a l s " ,  Howe l l  ( 1 952 ) 
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comme n t s  o n  t he pote nt i a l  effects of i nbreed i ng . Suar ez 
( 1 974 ) ,  t es t i ng a nd r e je c t i ng Br ace ' s  P r obab l e  Mut a t i o n  
E f f ect , fou nd t ha t  Nea nder t a l s  had h i gher l eve l s  o f  
f l uc tu at i ng asymmet r y  r e lat ive t o  moder n huma ns . G i ve n  
t he r esu l ts , Sua r ez i nfer s t ha t  Nea nder t a l s  m a y  have 
bee n mor e i nbred t ha n  moder n human popu l a t i ons . I n  fact , 
t he pat ter n o f  asymmet r y  was s i m i l a r  to t ha t  fou nd i n  
mode r n  gr oups . suggest i ng t ha t  " Neande r t a l  dent i t i o ns 
wer e r espondi ng to approx i ma t e l y  t he same set of genet i c  
i ns t r uc t i o ns a s  moder n m a ns " ( 1 974 : 4 1 5 ) .  
G i ve n  t h i s  i nformat i o n , a n  i dea i s  suggest ed t ha t  
w h i l e  necessa r i ly specu l at i ve , i s  a lso compe l l i ng .  
Oobz hans ky ( 1 937 ) r epor t s  t hat cr oss i ng r aces of 
D r psoph i l a  pseudobscur a  l eads t o  a deve l opme nta l 
d i srupt i o n  of test es s i ze . Hybr i d i za t i o n , w h i c h  i n  t h i s  
case r esu l ted i n  ma l e  ster i l i t y , cou l d  have r esu l ted i n  
the d i srupt i o n  of cohes i ve , coadapted ge ne poo l s . 
I ntr oduc i ng new a l l e l es a nd ge ne comp l e x es t o  new 
ge ne t i c  e nv i ro nme nts can have d i srupt i ve e p i s t at i c  
effects . Gupta( 1 97 8 : 586 ) ,  i n  bac k cr oss i ng e x per i me n t s  
w i t h  t he s i b l i ng spec i es Drosoph i l a  pseudobscura a nd � 
per s i m i l i s f ou nd no ev i de nce of r esu l ta n t  deve l opme nta l 
i nstab i l i t y . I n  fact , t he F l  hybr i ds appeared to be 
better buffered t ha n  par e n t  gr oups . Wha t cou l d  e xp l a i n 
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t he two sets of r esu l ts? Gupta ( 1 978 ) be l ieves the 
deve l opme n t a l  i nstab i l i ty did not ex i st , " for t he 
characters e x am i ned because t he r equ i s i te gene t i c  
d i ff er e nt i at i on a t  ' r egu l at or y  l oc i ' has not occur r ed 
dur i ng t he d i ffer e n t i at ion of t hese two 
spec i es " ( 1 978 : 586 ) .  I f  t he ar gument ca n be made t ha t  t he 
f l uctua t i ng asymmetry observed i n  Nea nder ta l s  i s  
pr oduced by i nbr eedi ng ( Suar ez 1 974 ) ,  t he n  sma l l 
e f f ec t i ve br eed i ng popu l a t i o ns can be i nfer r ed . Wh i l e  
i nbr eed i ng i n  some degr ees te nds to destab i l i z e 
deve l opme nta l pathways , i t  i s  o n l y  i n  the i ni t i a l  
gene r a t i ons t hat ge nome destab i l i za t i o n  i s  obser ved 
( Mayr 1 988 ) .  I n  the e nsu i ng ge ner a t i o ns , a " new state of 
equ i l i br i um w i l l  be r eac hed " ( Mayr 1 988 : 446 ) .  
H i g h l y  coadapted genomes can be fou nd i n  sma l l  
popu l a t i o ns w i t h  sma l l  e ffect i ve breed i ng s i zes s i nce 
h i g h  l eve l s  of i nbreed i ng p l ace r est i c t i o ns on 
r ecomb i nat i o n . L a r ge popu l at i ons do not d i sp l ay such 
h i gh l y  coadapted states because of the l a r ge l eve l s  of 
out br eedi ng ( Temp l eton 1 986 ) a nd u nr estr i cted 
r ecomb i na t i o n . When t hese sma l l  i nbr ed popu l a t i i ons 
outcr oss , i nter na l l y  coadapted genomes ar e d i s r upted , 
r esu l t i ng i n  hybr i ds w i th r educed f i t ness . T h i s  
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phenome na i s  ter med outbreed i ng depr ess i o n . Large 
popu l a t i o ns are not so effected because t he i r  nor ma l 
outcr oss i ng l eve l s  a r e  a l r eady h i gh ( Temp l e to n  1986 ) .  
T he i mp l i ca t i o ns for t he pu nctuat i o na l i st a nd 
mu l t i r e g i o na l  mode l s  for moder n  huma n or i g i ns a r e  
i nt e r est i ng .  I f , hypothet i ca l l y , popu l a t i ons f r om Afr i ca 
or Sou t hwest As i a  a r e  c haracter i zed by h i gh l eve l s  of 
ou t c r oss i ng a nd l esser degr ees of i nter na l coadaptat i o n  
a nd Nea nder ta l s  b y  sma l l  popu l a t i o ns w i th h i g h l y  
coadapted ge nomes ( r esu l t i ng for m r estr i cted 
r ecomb i na t i o n ) what wou l d  be the conseque nces of t he i r  
i nterbr eedi ng . Assum i ng t ha t  t he gene poo l s  have been 
a l l owed to d i ve r ge su ff i c i e n t l y  o ne m i ght pred i c t  t hat 
t he e x t i nc t i o n  of t he Nea nde r t a l  gene poo l too k p l ac e  
because o f  t he d i fferent i a l  r espo nse t o  outb r e ed i ng .  I n­
com i ng popu l a t i o ns cou l d  absor b Nea nde r t a l  ge nomes w i t h  
l i t t l e  effec t  o n  f i t ness . Nea nde r ta l  gene poo l s  o n  t he 
o t he r  ha nd wou l d  have suf fe r ed f r om genet i c  i nstabi l i ty 
as mode r n ge nes d i ffused i nto t hem . By s heer number s , 
t he effects of popu l at i o n  h i stor y , a nd u n r estr i c t ed 
r ecomb i na t io n , t he Nea nder t a l  ge ne t i c  comp l e x  was l ost . 
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A n  A l te r nat i ve to A l l opatr i c  Mode l Dyna m i cs 
I f  my hypo t he t i c a l  ass i g nments of popu l a t i o n  
h i stor y a r e  r e t a i ned y e t  d i spar i t y  i n  ge ne f l ow i s  not , 
t he n  a n  i nt e r es t i ng theor e t i c a l  tw i st i s  pr oduced . 
Hybr i d  depr ess i o n  wou l d  have ser ved to keep t he gr oups 
genet i ca l l y  d i st i nc t . I f  t h i s  were t he case , then 
s e l ect i on s hou l d  act centr i f i ga l l y  to ge ner a t e  greater 
c ha r acter d i sp l aceme nt w i th t ime . T he i mp l i ca t i o n  i s  
t ha t  i f  t he r e  was goi ng t o  be spec i a t i on . i t  wou l d  have 
bee n s ympa t r i c  not a l lopatr i c . A l so , t he spec i at i o n  
pr ocess wou l d  have ta ken p l ace i n  Europe o r  Sout hwest 
As i a  a nd not Afr i ca . Sou t hwest As i a  wou l d  be a l i ke l y  
hybr i d i zat i o n  z o ne s i nce i t  i s  t he o n l y  r e g i o n  w he r e  
Nea nder t a l s  a nd ear l y  mode r n huma ns a r e  contempor ar Y i n  
t i me a nd pr o x i ma t e  i n  space ( Va nder meer sc h 1 989 ) . A 
p r ed i c t i o n  gene r a ted by t h i s  mod e l  wou l d  be t ha t  
Nea nder t a l s  a nd moder n huma ns wou l d  become mor e 
mor p ho l og i ca l l y d i ffer e nt i ated over t he per i od of 
t empor a l  over l a p . Late Neander t a l s  suc h a s  St . Cesa i r e  
s hou l d  b e  mor e mor pho l ogca l l y d i st a n t  f r om t empor a l l y  
pr ox i ma t e  moder ns such a s  Cr omag non t h a n  t he ear l i es t  
mode r n huma ns f r om S khu l a nd Qafzeh wou l d  f r om the ear l y  
Nea nder t a l s . 
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For t h i s  hypothes i s , i t  cou l d  a r gued equa l l y  that 
Nea nde r t a l s  a nd ear l y  moder n huma ns wer e  ver y  d i vergent 
popu l a t i o ns w i t h i n  the same spec ies or t ha t  t hey wer e 
c l os e l y  r e l at ed but d i fferent spec i es . B i o l og i c a l l y , t he 
dy nam i cs a r e  i de nt i ca l . I f  t hese groups a r e  d i f f e r e nt 
spec i es , t he n  t h e  dynam i cs of t he i r  spec i a t i o n , i f  t h i s  
mode l has va l i d i ty , has been grossl y  over s i mp l i f i ed . As 
oppossed to t he tot a l  r ep l aceme nt mode l pr oposed by 
Str i nger a nd A ndr ews ( 1 988 ) a nd ot her s who a r gu e  t hat 
sPec i a t i on came before i nter a c t i o n  a nd e n ta i l ed no 
i nterbr eed i ng , t h i s  mode l conte nds that spec i a t i o n  
occur r ed sy nc hr o nous l y  w i t h  co ntact a nd too k p l ace 
because o f  gene e x c ha nge . If the a r c ha i c  a nd moder n 
H . sapi e ns wer e d i f fer ent spec i es at t he t i me of contact , 
i t  d i d  not i nter fer e w i t h  t he i r  ge ne e x c ha nge . 
T h i s  mode l assumes popu l a t i o n  par amete r s  and 
str uctur e s  for w h i c h  no evi de nce e x i st s . T he r e i s  
c e r t a i n l y  n o  i nd i ca t i on , g ive n t he ar c ha eo l og i ca l  
evide nc e  t hat t her e wer e  popu l a t i on str uctur e 
d i spar i t i es betwee n ear l y  moder n a nd Europe a n  a r c ha i c  
H . sapi e ns e i t her pr evi ous to or dur i ng t he i r  t empor a l  
over lap . I s i mp l y  w i s h  to poi n t  out t hat a w i de var i et y  
of spec i a t i o n  sce nar i os ca n b e  u sed to i nt e r p r e t  t h e  
foss i l samp l e  as i t  stands and t h e  o n e  pr oposed b y  
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Str i nger a nd A ndr ews ( 1 988 ) demo nstr ates not h i ng t ha t  
wou l d  b e  pr efer ed . A l so , t he l a ter p a r t  of t h i s  
d i scuss i on has focused on a n  a spect o f  ge net i cs r a r e l y  
l i n ked t o  deve l opment , t he r e l a t i o n  betwee n popu l a t i o n  
structu r e , ge nome str ucture , a nd o ntogeny . For 
pa l eonto l og ic a l  i nterpretat i o ns , sce ner i es b ased u pon 
nondesc r i pt r egu l ator y  ge nes a r e  i nter es t i ng but not 
v e r y  he l pfu l s i nce t he i r  i de nt i f i ca t i o n  may b e  
i mposs i b l e . I t  i s  f or t h i s  r eason t ha t  popu l a t i o n  l evel 
dy na m i cs is emphas i zed . 
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CHAPTER I I I  
C RANI OFAC I AL DEVELOPMENT 
Of a l l  t he s ke l eta l e l ements , t he g r ow i ng c r a n i u m  
c a n  b e  s i ng l ed out as e x emp l i fy i ng a l l  t hr ee b o n y  gr owt h 
pr ocesses-- e ndoc hond ra l , sutur a l , a nd 
appos i t i o n a l  ( E n l ow 1 975 ) .  T her e i s  gene r a l  co nce nsus 
t ha t  sutur a l  g r owth is essent i a l l y  pass i ve , e x te r na l l y  
r egu l at ed by a n  e x pa nd i ng neu r a l  mass ( Moss 1 976a ) .  
Kos k i ne n  et a l . ( 1 976 ) f i nd t h a t  the str uctur a l  deta i l s 
of t he var i ou s  cr a ni a l  sutu r es , " appear t o  be r el a ted t o  
f u nc t i o na l dema nds " ( 1 976 : 5 1 5 ) .  I n  other words , 
r espons i ve to a mosa i c  of l oca l l y  spec i f i c  g r o w t h  
f i e l ds . S i m i l ar commentar y h a s  bee n made f o r  t he 
bas i cr a n i a l  e ndocho ndr a l  gr owt h p l ates . T he i r  g r owt h , 
accor d i ng to Moss ( 1 976a ) i s  a l so d i r ect l y  respo ns i ve and 
c o n t r o l l ed by t he e x pa ndi ng br a i n .  One of t he m a ny 
deba tes amo ng students of cr a n i ofac i a l  g r owth i s  the 
pr edom i nance of i nt r i ns i c  ver sus e x t r i ns i c  factor s 
gover n i ng the a c t i ve car t i l ag i nous growt h c e n t er s . 
Patter n s  of r emode l i ng ,  whi l e  qu i te comp l e x  a nd 
i mpo r t a n t  w i l l  be d iscussed but deemphas i zed s i nc e  they 
w i l l  not b e  a na l yzed i n  t h i s  s tudy . 
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T he evo l u t i o n a r y  of t he cr a n i a l  base has bee n 
r ecog n i zed by many wor kers . Hu x l ey saw t he c r a n i a l  base 
as a ' r e l a t i ve l y  f i xed base l i ne '  for whi c h  t o  a na l yze 
evo l u t i o na r y c ha nge i n  the cr a n i u m : 
I t  w i l l  be obv i ous f r om a n  
i nspec t i o n  o f  t he d i agr ams t hat the 
bas i c r a n i a l  a x i s  i s , i n  t he 
ascend i ng ser i es of Mamma l i a , a 
r e l a t i ve l y  f i xed l i ne , on w h i c h  t he 
bones of t he s i des a nd t he r oof of 
t he c r a n i a l  cav i t y  a nd t he face , may 
be sa i d  to r evo l ve dow nwards a nd 
f or wa r ds or bac kwar ds , accor d i ng t o  
t he i r  pos i t i o n( 1 863 : 1 96- 197 ) .  
W e i de nr e i c h  ( 1 946 ) a ssoc i ated t he f l e x u r e  of t he 
c r a n i a l base w i t h a n  evo lu t i o nary t r e nd towards 
b r a c h y c ep ha l i z a t i on . T he i mpor t a nce of cr a n i a l  base 
f l e x u r e  was due to i ts profou nd i nf lu e nce o n  t he dor sa l , 
a nter i or , a nd super i or e x pa ns i on of t he 
vau l t  ( We i de n r e i c h  1943 ) .  DuBr u l  a nd Las k i n  ( 1 96 1 ) 
summar i z i ng t he i r  e x per i me nt a l  wor k ,  feel  t ha t  t he 
c r a n i a l  base has " potent pre-adapt i ve v a l u e " ( 1 96 1 : 1 1 7 ) 
a nd a s  a sca f fo l d for t he cepha l i c or ga ns , per m i ts 
d i ff e r e n t i a l  growth d i r ec t i o ns a nd r a te s . For i nsta nce , 
DuBr u l  a nd Las k i n  ( 1 96 1 ) conc l ude t hat bot h t he fr onta l 
a nd over a l l  vau l t  cur vature a r e  t he products of t he 
bendi ng patte r n of t he cr a n i a l  base . 
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Much of huma n evol ut i o n  i nvol ves c ha ng i ng patter ns 
of vau l t  curvature . T he pos i t i o n  of the base upo n the 
cr a n i a l  f l oor w i l l  i nf l ue nce i ts r e l at i on to t he cr a n i a l  
r oof , m a k i ng c r a n i a l  base morpho l ogy o f  spec i a l  
i mpor t a nce . O n  a mor e gener a l  note , Gou l d  ( 1 977 ) f i nds 
t he bas i cr a n i a l  a x i s  yet a not her e x amp l e  of neotony . 
Refer i ng t o  t he sphe no-ethmoi da l  a ng l e  ( Ba-Prosphe n i o n­
Na ) ,  Gou l d  ( 1 977 : 379 ) a r gues t ha t  t he r e l at i ve l y  c l osed 
a ng l e  sphe no-et hmo i da l a x i s  i n  newbor n huma ns i s  a 
paedomo r p h i c  r etent i o n  s i nce i ts open i ng up does not 
pr oceed t o  t he degr ee fou nd i n  ot her pr i ma tes . Dea n a nd 
Wood( 1 984 ) t a ke Gou l d  ( 1 977 ) to t a s k  a nd f i nd t he growt h 
o f  t he c r a n i a l  base a compos i t e  of g r owth patter ns a nd 
t her e f o r e  r es i stent to a ny s i ng l e  heteroc hr o n i c  
assi g nment . 
E xper i me n t a l  evi de nce , gat her ed t hr ough sur g i ca l  
mod i f i ca t i o n  o f  spec i f i c  growth s i tes i n  no n-pr i mates 
i mp l i cate t he cr a n i a l  base as a key structur e i n  
u nder s t a nd i ng t he dev e l opme nta l  pathways sepa r a t i ng 
Neander t a l s  f r om moder n huma ns . A l l of t he ma jor 
c r a n i ofac i a l  featu r es : fronta l a ngu l a t i o n , fac i a l  
p r oject i o n , cr a n i a l  l e ngt h , degr ees of f l ex ur e , cr a n i a l  
he i ght , a nd occ i p i ta l  conf i gu r a t i o n  a r e  shown t o  be 
i nf l uenced by t he cr a n i a l  base . W ha t  i s  par t i cu l ar l y  
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e x c i t i ng i s  t ha t  s t r a t eg i c  a l ter a t i o ns i n  t he 
basi c r a n i a l  growth c e nters may a l ter a l l  of t hese 
d i me ns i o ns at o nce . What fol l ows i s  a br i ef summar y  of 
t he patter ns , pr ocesses , a nd p r ob l ems e ncountered i n  t he 
study of t he deve l op i ng basi cr a n i um . P r e na t a l g r owt h 
w i l l  be emphas i zed s i nce , " Most i nves t i ga tor s fee l t ha t  
major post na t a l  growth patter ns a r e  det e r m i ned 
p r e n a t a l l y a nd that pos t nata l gr owth is a cont i nua t ion 
of a pr ocess t ha t  is establ i shed pr i or to b i r t h " ( Mauser 
e t  a l . 1 9 75 ) .  
C r a n i a l  Base Def i ned 
l� hi l e  t r a d i t i o na l l y , t he c r a n i a l  base has been 
def i ned as t he l e ng t h  of a n  i mag i na r y  l i ne j o i n i ng 
nas i on a n d  bas i o n , t h i s l i ne masks t he str uctur a l  
comp l e x i ty of t he base . Befor e descr i b i ng the segme nts 
ma k i ng up t he c r a n i a l  base , l a ndmar k def i n i t i o ns a r e  i n  
order . Nas i o n  i s  t he most a nter ior po i nt o n  t he a nter i or 
ma r g i n of t he f r ontonasa l sutur e . Bas i o n  i s  t h e  l owest 
a nd most a nter i or po i nt on t he a nter io r  mar g i n of the 
foramen magnum . Sel l a  poi nt is t he c e nter of t he bony 
c r yp t  for m i ng t he se l la tur c ica a nd is dete r m i ned by 
i nspect i on . F r onton is t he l owest poi nt i n  t he f r o n t a l  
wa l l  a s  t he s ku l l  be nds i n  a mor e or l ess sharp cur ve to 
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be cont i nous w i th t he r oof of t he nasa l cav i t y . Fro nto n 
i s  fou nd by i nspec t i on a nd i s  used by some to a vo i d  t he 
i nf l ue nce of appos i t i o na l  growth a t  nas i o n . Bo l ton po i nt 
mar ks t he he i g ht of t he cur vat u r e  at t he j u nc t i o n  of t he 
occ i p i ta l  cond y l e  w i t h  t he l a te r a l  por t i o n  o f  t he 
occ i p i t a l  bone . Br odi e ( 1 94 1 ) f ee l s  t ha t  Bo l to n  i s  
pr eferab l e  to Bas i o n  i n  rad iogr a p h i c  stud i e s . 
T he cr a n i a l  base i t se l f  i s  a composi te of t he 
m i d l i ne fr onta l , e t hmo i d , spheno i d  body , a nd the 
bas i occ i p i t a l . T h i s  compos i te l i es a l o ng t he 
i nf e r omed i a l  a x i s  of the cr a n i a l  f l oor . For most 
a na l yses , t he var i ous cr a n i a l  base measur es a r e  
a r t i f i c i a l , cr osscu t t i ng sever a l  segme nts . T hese 
a r t i f i c i a l  measur es i nc l ude Bas i o n-Nas i o n  l e ngt h , 
a nter i or base l e ng t h  ( Se l l a-Nas i o n ) ,  a nd poste r i o r  base 
l e ngt h  ( Se l l a- Ba s i o n ) .  
T he a nter ior base i nc l udes that por t io n  of t h e  
sphe no i d  body a nter i or to t he m i dspheno i da l  
s y n c ho ndr os i s  ( u nfused dur i ng most of feta l l i fe )  terme d  
t he pr espheno i d .  A l so i nc luded ar e t he et hmo i d  
( cr i b i fo r m  p la te ) a nd t he m id l i ne f r o n ta l . Sepa r a t i ng 
t hese components a r e  two sutur es . T he sphe noet hmo i da l  
sutu r e  ( co ns i de r ed a sy nchondros i s  ear l y  i n  dev e lopme nt ) 
ee 
sepa r a tes the p r esphe no i d  a nd t he e t hmo i d  p l ate a l ong 
t he l esser w i ng . T he f r o ntoet hmo i da l  sut u r e  sepa r ates 
t he f r o nt a l  f r om t he ethmo i d . Whi l e  M i c he jda ( 1972 ) 
p l ay s  dow n t he i mpor t a nce of t he sphenoet hmo i da l  a s  a n  
i mpor t a nt deter m i na n t  o f  c r a niofac i a l  s hape , i t  i s  
pr obab l y  t h i s  s i te w here muc h  o f  appos i t i o na l post nat a l  
gr owt h a nter i or base gr owth occu r s ; t h i s  i nc l u des t he 
l a te c h i l dhood gr owt h spu r t ( Roc he a nd Lew i s  1 9 76 ) .  
T he post er i o r  base shares a nter i o r l y  t he 
m i dsphe no i da l  sy nc hodr os i s  w i t h  t he a nter i or bas e . I t  i s  
made u p  o f  two bony segme nts ; the a nte r i or most segme nt , 
t he postsphe noi d ( basi sphenoi d ) ,  w i l l  u l t i mate l y  fuse to 
t he p r espheno i d  to form the sphe no i d  body p r oper . 
Poster i or l y , t he postsphe no i d  i s  connected t o  t he 
bas i occ i p i t a l  ( t he forward most e x te ns i o n  of t he 
occ i p i t a l  bone ) v i a  t he spheno-occ i p i t a l  synchondr os i s . 
T he sphe no-occ i p i ta l , i n  huma ns , fuses i n  t he m i dd l e  
tee ns a nd i s  r espons i b l e  for most o f  t he poster i or 
g r ow t h  o f  t he poster ior  base a nd r ear war d m ig r a t i o n  of 
t he for ame n magnum ( Sc hu l ter 1 978 ) .  Attached to t he 
f l a n ks of t he postspheno i d  a r e  t he g r eater w i ngs . The 
g r ea t er w i ngs ar t i cu l ate , via sutur es , w i t h  t he f r o nt a l , 
par i e ta l , a nd t he petrous/squamous por t i o ns o f  t he 
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tempor a l  bone . Both the l esser a nd gr eater w i ngs he l p  t o  
ma ke u p  t he eye or b i ts . I nfer i or l y ,  t he pterygo i d  
comp l e x  i s  cont i nuous w i th the g r eater w i ngs , a nd t h i s  
comp l e x  i s  a n  i mpor t a nt a ttachment s i te for t he jaw 
( i nter na l a nd e x ter na l pterygo i ds ) a nd l a r y ngea l 
( super i or constr i ctor ) muscu l ature ( Leona r d  1 984 ) .  
F l e x u r e  dy nam i cs o f  t he c r a n ia l base w i l l  occupy a 
g r e a t  dea l  of t he f o l lowi ng d i scuss i on . F or most 
a na l yses , f l e x u r e  is measu r ed by the a ng l e  formed at the 
i ntersect i on of two p l a nes for med by t he a nter i or a nd 
poster i or base . The a natom i ca l po i nt of i nter sect i o n  i s  
t t1e Sel l a  po i nt . A n  ope n or f l a t t e ned base descr i bes a 
l a r ge obtuse a ng l e . A c l osed , f l e xed , or defl ected b ase 
desc r i b es a sma l l er more acute a ng l e . T he dy nam i cs of 
t he f l e x u r e  process has ge ner a ted i ts share of t he 
c r a n i of a c i a l  l i t e r a tur e , a nd for good r ea so n , " T he 
bas ic r a n i u m  i s  t he p l a tform upon w h i c h the m i dface i s  
constr ucted , a nd t he d i mensi ons a nd or i e ntat i o n  of t he 
nasoma x i l l a r y  r eg i o n  r e l ate d i r ec t l y  to t he 
corr espond i ng s i ze a nd a l i g nme nt of cer ta i n  par ts of t he 
bas i cr a n i um " ( E n l ow 1976 : 198 ) .  
T he c r a n i u m  as a who l e , a nd t he spheno i d  i n  
par t i cu l ar wou l d  be c lass i f ied by Atc h le y  a nd Newma n 
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( 1 989 ) as a deve l opme nta l ly comp l e x  t r a i t ;  mea n i ng 
t ha t  i t  i s  made up of par t s  of d i f fer i ng embr yol og i c a l  
or i g i n  w i t h each hav i ng i ts own o ntoge ne t i c  tr a jectory 
of c ha r acter i st i c  s hape . To compound t h i s  deve l opme ntal 
comp l e x i ty , t he contr i bu t i o ns of t he d i f fer i ng 
embr yo l og i c a l  t i ssues do not matc h t he d i v i s i o ns of t he 
adu l t  s ku l l  ( Ga ns 1 9aa : 3 ) .  
T he even t s  t ha t  toget her gener ate t he huma n c r a n i um 
a nd face a r e  a t  t he i r  most i mpr ess i ve dur i ng t he t ime of 
Pr eembr yo n i c  [ f er t i l i za t i o n to 2 wee ks post concept i o n  
( PC )] . emb r yo n i c  [ 2 - a  wee ks PC] , a nd ear l y fet a l l i fe 
( a - 1 2  wee ks PC] ( Ra n l ey 1 988 ) .  I n  ear l y  mor p hoge nes i s . 
patter ns o f  t i ssue d i ffer e nt i at i o n , m i gr a t i o n , g r owt h . 
a nd i nt er ac t i o n  are u nder stood i n  bas i c  out l i ne .  
Accor d i ng to Bu r d i ( 1 976 ) ,  a n  apprec i a t i o n  for  how the 
ear l y  mese nc hyma l mode l is tra nsfor med i nt o  a c hondr o­
osseous u n i t is ma ndatory because i t  is t he mesenchyme 
t i s sue t ha t  sets t he pace for futur e cr a n i a l  base 
c ha nges . 
The bas i cr a ni um i n i t i ates deve l opme nt dur i ng t he 
fou r th wee k PC f r om mese nchyma l ce l l s t hat l i e betwee n 
t he cr a n i a l  par t  of t he neur a l  tube a nd t he foregu t  
( Ra n l ey 1 9aa ) .  Spec i f i ca l l y  t he bo nes o f  t he 
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cr a n i ofac i a l  s ke l eton form f r om or w i th i n mes e nc hyme 
sur r ou ndi ng t he cerebr a l  hem i sp heres . T he fac i a l  r eg i o n  
forms from w i t h i n t h e  pha r a ngea l pouches ( Bu r d i  1 976 ) .  
F r om t h i s  stage , bones of t he cr a n i a l  vau l t  a nd fac i a l  
s ke l eto n bypass a c hondr i f i cat i o n  stage a nd proceed 
d i r ec t l y  t o  i ntr amembr a nous bone t i ssue . S i nc e  t he 
embr yo n i c  mesenchyme i s  the l as t  deve l opmenta l l y commo n 
t i ssue type s har ed by t he c hondro- a nd i ntr amembr a nous 
s ke l eton , the i mpor tance o f  mese nchyma l patter n i s  
u nder scored . 
A t  a r ou nd t he four t h  to f i ft h  wee k PC , mese nc hyma l 
masses u nder l y i ng t he bra i n  p r o l i ferate a nd co nde nse , 
g i v i n� r i se f i r st i n  t he occ i pi ta l  r eg i on to t he 
ear l i est d i st i nc t  cr a n i a l  base e l ements ( Bu r d i  1976 : 82 ) . 
r hese condensat i ons w i l l  go on to for m t he desmocr a n i um 
( w h i c h  i n  tur n forms the i ntr amembra nous s ke l eton ) a nd 
t he c ho ndr oc r a n i um w h i c h  serves a s  t he car t i l a g i nous 
pr ecur sor to bo ne forma t i o n  ( Ra n l ey 1 968 ) .  W i t h i n  the 
sphe no i d ,  t hese co ndensat i ons form numer ous ce nters on 
i ntr amembr a nous a nd e ndocho ndra l  grow t h . There a r e  two 
centers of i nt r amembr a nous gr owt h i n  t he sphe no i d , t he 
pter ygo i d  p l a tes a nd t he gr eater w i ngs , bot h  of w h i c h  
appear 8 w e e k s  PC . E ndoc hondr a l  center s a r e  fou nd i n  t he 
pre- a nd postsphe no i d  bod i es a nd i n  t he l e sser w i ngs . 
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T he appear a nc e  of 2 oss i f i ca t i o n  ce nters w i t h i n  t h e  
prespheno i d  a nd postsphenoid ta kes p l ace at n i ne a nd 
twe l ve wee ks r espec t i ve l y . T he l esser w i ng houses a n  
oss i f i cat i on ce nter o n  each s i de beg i n n i ng a t  
appr o x i ma t e l y  1 2  wee ks P C  ( Mauser e t  a l . 1 9 75 ) . 
At t h i s  ear l y  stage i n  deve l opment , t he growi ng 
b r a i n  demo nst r a tes a stong i nf l ue nce o n  t he s i ze a nd 
s hape of t he mes e nc hyma l mode l . T hese i nf l uences i n  tur n 
serve a l so to i nf l ue nce the spa t i a l  patter n i ng a nd 
deve l oPment of t he face , pa l at e , a nd pha r y n x . 
U nt i l  the l ate embryo n ic per i od , t he sphe noid 
c omPone nts a r e  b i l ater a l l y  d i str i buted as conde nsa t i on 
ce nters abou t t he m i d l i ne . At appr o x i ma te l y  the 7 t h  wee k 
PC . w i despread fusion of the e l ement s  t a kes p l ace , 
f o r m i ng t he body a nd w i ngs of t he sphe no i d . I t  i s  a l so 
a t  t h i s  t i me t ha t  t he ongo i ng c l osur e o f  t he pont i ne 
f l e x u r e  ( a bend i n  t he r hombe ncepha l i n  ) beg i ns to 
r a i se t he head f r om t he ventr a l  c hest wa l l  ( Ra n l ey 
1 988 ) .  T h i s  process i n i t i ates t he wonder fu l l y 
or c hestr ated c l osur e of t he pa l at e  t hat i nvol ve s  t he 
ma nd i b l e  a nd to ngue ( D i ewa r t  1 985 ) .  T h i s  mar ks t he e nd 
of t he embr yo n i c  per i od .  
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D i ewar t ( 1 982 , 1 983 , 1 985 ) ,  i n  a ser i es of stud i es 
has f i l l ed a gap i n  ou r know l edge o f  bas i cr a n i a l  gr owt h 
dynami cs i n  t he 7 to 1 0  wee k PC per i od . Some of her 
ma jor f i nd i ngs a r e  summa r i zed i n  t he f o l l ow i ng 
pa r a g r aphs . 
F a c i a l  d i mens i o ns i ncr eased pr i ma r i l y  i n  t he 
sag i tt a l p l a ne . The perce ntage i ncr ease i n  var i ou s  
f ea t u r es empha s i ze t hi s  conc l u s i o n . F r om embr yoni c  stage 
1 9  to 10 wee ks PC , t he a nter i or base i ncreases 2 1 3% , 
m d x i l l a r y  l e ngt h , or onasa l cavi ty , a nd ma nd i bu l ar l e ngt h 
i ncr ease 309% , 258% , a nd 383% r espec t ive l y  ( D i ewar t 
1 983 ) .  ·r he r ap i d  growth of t he ma ndi b l e  r e f l ects t he 
per i od when t he Mec ke ls car t i l age forms the ma jor 
s ke l eta l e l ement i n  l i near growt h . I n  contr ast � t he 
poster i or base a nd crown-r ump l e ng t h  i nc r ease o n l y  1 56% 
a nd 1 7 1 %  r espect i ve l y . T h i s  wou l d  cer ta i n l y  i mp l y  t he 
i ncorpor a t i o n  of t he a nter i or base i nto a f ac i a l  gr owt h 
comp l ex . 
T he gr eater sag i tt a l  gr owt h sta nds i n  cont r ast to 
t he ver t i ca l a nd l ater a l  growth . I n  assoc i a t i o n  w i th t he 
a nt e r i o r  gr owt h of t he ma nd i b l e ,  t he gr owt h of t he 
to ngue a nd i ts everchang i ng pos i t io n  w i t h r espect to the 
ma x i l l a a i ds i n  t he process of pa l at a l  c l osur e .  
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� i ewa r t ( 1 983 ) a nd Ra n l ey ( 1 988 ) see no d i r ec t  
r e l a t i o ns h i p  between ver t i ca l gr ow t h  a nd l i ngu a l  descent 
but it  does ma ke sense t hat dur i ng t h i s  c r i t i ca l  per i od 
of pa l a ta l  c l osur e , l a ter a l  growth s hou l d  be suppr essed . 
The seco nd poi nt made by D i ewar t ( 1 983 ) i s  t ha t  
a f ter t he ear l y  f e t a l  per i od , t h e  cr a n i a l  base ang le a nd 
over al l cr a n i ofa c i a l  for m r ema i ns stabl e . 
Dur i ng t he feta l per i od , t he c ha nge 
i n  most cr a n i ofac i a l  d i me ns io ns w er e  
s i m i lar , a nd fac i a l  g r ow t h  appear ed 
to be u n i fo r m( 1 983 : 507 ) . . .  Resu l ts 
suggest t ha t  r ap i d  forwa r d  gr owt h of 
t he f ace dur i ng the l a te embr y o n i c  
a nd ear l y  feta l per i od creates a 
patt er n of fac i a l  form that appe a r s  
t o  b e  ma i nta i ned dur i ng t he l at e r  
pr e na t a l  a nd pos t na t a l  growth of the 
c r a n i ofac i a l  comp l e x  ( 1 983 : 5 1 7 ) .  
Du r i ng t he emb r yo n i c  per i od , t he a ngu l a t i o n  b etwee n 
c r a n i a l  base components a nd t h e  pr i ma r y  pa l a t e  i ncr eased 
be t we e n  stages 19 a nd 20 . After stage 20 , t he a ngu l a t i o n  
r ema i ned u ncha nged . T he a ngu l ar posi t i on of t he ma x i l l a 
r e l at i ve to t he a nter i or base i nc r eased s i g n i f i c a nt ly 
dur i ng t h i s  t i me a nd t her eaf t er , r ema i ned uncha nged . 
W i t h  r egards to the base a ngu l a t i o n  ( Ba-S-Na ) ,  a f te r  a n  
i n i t i a l  i ncr ease between stage s  1 9-20 , a n  a n g l e  o f  1 2 7  
degr ees was a t ta i ned i n  stages 20-2 1 a nd r ema i ned 
u ncha nged dur i ng t he 7- 1 0  wee k PC per i od . T he s i m i l a r i t y  
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t o  t he pos t na t a l  a ng l e  l eads D i ewa r t  t o  be l i eve t hat 
t h i s  ea r l y per i od mar ks t he estab l i shment of t he c r a n i a l 
base a n g l e . D i ewar t ( l 963 ) goes on to c l a i m  t ha t  stud i es 
such as F o r d ' s( 1 956 ) w h i c h  s how a ngu la t i o n  c ha ng e  a r e  
e i t her due to defor mat i on o r  over r epresent a t i o n  o f  near 
t e r m  i nfants . I n  defence of F or d  ( 1 956 ) a nd others suc h  
as Bur d i ( 1 969 ) ,  i f  t he a n g l e  was stab l e  a s  D i ewar t 
supposes , i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to see how r epr ese ntat i o n  of 
ne a r  t e r m  i nf a nt s  wou l d  a l t er her conc l u s i ons . 
Mu l l er a nd O ' Ra h i l l y ( 1 980 ) i n  a study of 8 wee k 
pos tovu l a t i on e mbr yos ( stage 23 , 27-32 mm CRL ( cr own­
r u mp l e ng t h ) )  fou nd t ha t  a good dea l of var i ab i l i ty 
e x i st s  i n  t he Ba - S-Na a ngu l a t i o n . I n  embr yos 20-3 1  mm 
CRL , a ng l e s  r a nged f r om 1 1 5- 1 33 degrees . However for 
l a r pe r  embr yos ( up to 93mm ) a t r end i nc r eased a ngu l a t i o n  
was f ou nd . T wo o f  t h e  embr yos , 50mm a nd 93mm i n  l engt h 
were fou nd to have a ng l es of 1 02 a nd 1 06 degrees 
r espect i ve l y . A t  t h i s  ear l y stage , i nc r eas i ng a ngu la t i o n  
i s  not su r pr i s i ng a nd s hou l d  eve n be e x pected due t o  t he 
r ap i d  forward a nd dow nwar d  growth o f  t he a n t e r i o r  base . 
Tr enmou t h  ( 1 964 ) qua nt i f i ed a nd g r ap h i ca l l y  
r epr ese nted f et a l  cr a n i ofac i a l  growth between 1 . 6 and 
5 . 4 mo nt hs gestat i o na l age . He found t hat contr a r y  to 
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t he vi ews of some wor kers who c har acter i ze t he l a tt er 
st ages of fet a l  g r ow t h  as s imp l y  t he e xp a ns i o n  o f  a 
stat i c  stabl e  pr of i l e ( Bu r d i  1 969 ; D i ewa r t  
1 982 , 1 983 , 1 985 ) ,  t he r e  was i ndeed subst a nt i a l  s hape 
c ha nge . After norma l i z i ng for s i ze , he fou nd t hat i n  
l a te r a l  v i ew , head shape c ha nged from a squ a r e  s hape to 
a n  ovo i d  conf i gurat i o n . T h i s  r e l ects r ea r wa r d  a nd 
f o r w a r d e x pa ns i o n of t he br a i n .  As the c r a n i a l  s hape 
c ha nge was ta k i ng p l ace , t he face was r otat i ng 
u nder nea t h  w i t h ge ne r a l  dow nwar d  d i sp l aceme nt . The 
ma nd i b l e  i ncr eased i ts r e l a t i ve s i ze by upward a nd 
b a c kwa r d  e x t e ns i on of t he r amus a nd co ndy l e  r e g i o n . I n  
t he ear l y  gr oups( l . 8 - 3 . 0 mont hs ) ,  bas a l  f l a t t e n i ng was 
obser ved . T he r e l a t i o n  betwee n t h is f la t te n i ng a nd 
ma nd i bu l a r  a nd ma x i l l a r y  r otat i o n  i s  we l l  k now n . 
Pos t na ta l l y , Kerr  a nd Adams ( 1988 ) fou nd a n  i nverse 
r e l a t i o n  between cr a n i a l  base a ng l e  a nd m a nd i bu l ar 
p r og nat h i sm , l ess so w i t h  max i l l a r y  p r ognat h i sm . 
I n  f r onta l v i ew , cr a ni ofac i a l  shape became l ess 
r ou nd a nd mor e ovo i d  due to ver t i ca l e lo nga t i o n  of the 
upper face . F ac i a l  hei ght i ncr eased a nd t he ma nd i b l e  
e n l a r ged l at er a l l y i n  the r amus a nd condy l e  r eg i o n  
a l ter i ng t he l ower face f r om a • v • s hape t o  a ' U ' shape . 
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I n  basa l v i ew , t he forame n  magnum m i grated 
poster i or l y  as the occ i p i ta l  r eg i o n  e x pa nded . T r e nmouth 
( 1 984 ) sees neu r a l  e x pa ns i o n  a s  goi ng ha nd- i n-ha nd w i t h  
ba sa l f l a t t e n i ng i n  deve l op i ng huma ns , " t he c r a n i a l  
base f l a t te ns out a s  t he br a i n e x pa nds i n  t he f r ontal  
a nd occ i p i t a l  r e g i o ns , t i l t i ng t he face r e l a t i ve l y  
downwa r ds a nd bac kwards " ( 1 984 : 649 ) .  A s  par t  o f  t he 
f l a t t e n i ng pr ocess , the a nter i or base moves dow nwa r ds 
a nd f o r war ds whi l e  t he poster i o r  base moves upwar ds . 
As tes tame nt to t he i mpor ta nc e  of bra i n  growth to 
t he pr ocess of f l e x i o n , T r e nmou t h  ( 1 989 ) e xa m i ned a nd 
c ompa r ed 1 1  a ne ncepha l i c fetuses w i th t he 60 ' norma l ' 
f et uses used i n  t he 1 984 study . T he fet a l  a ne ncepha l i es 
r a nged i n  age f r om 3 . 8 mo nths to 5 months PC . W ha t  
T r e nmou t h  ( 1 989 ) u ncover ed was a r educed cr a n i a l  s i z e , a 
c r a n i a l  oase t h a t  was much s hor ter than  nor ma l , a nd a 
bd s i c r a n i a l  a n g l e  ( Ba-S-Na ) w i t h  r et a i ned acuteness 
( app . 90 degr ees ) .  Of par t i cu lar i nter est , a nd for 
f u t u r e  r ef e r e nce , i s  t he pa tter n of shor t e n i ng i n  t he 
c r a n i a l  base . T he shor te n i ng was no t s imp l y  a p r oduct of 
r edu ced Nas i o n-Ba s i o n  d i stance by a ngu l ar r educ t i o n  
( br i ng i ng t h e  a nter i o r  a nd poste r ior a r ms c l oser 
t ogether ) . " T h i s  d i sc r epe ncx � most mar ked post e r i or ly 
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a nd dec r eased a nter i o r ly "( 1989 : 21 9 ) .  T h i s  i s  mos t 
i n ter es t i ng i n  t he l i g ht o f  t he g e ner a l conce nsus t ha t  
t he suppose d l y  mor e r a p i d  gr owth of t he a nter i or base 
r e f l ects t he neur a l  growth patter n .  I f  t h i s  were i ndeed 
c he case . one wou l d  e x pect to see t he a nter i or base 
show i ng t he grea test r educt i o n . 
Comme nt i ng upon t he confusi o n  over t he l ac k  of 
datec t i o n  by D i ewar t  ( 1 963 ) of c r a n i a l  base f l at t en i ng , 
T r e nmou t h  ( 1 984 ) comme nts t hat t he ope n i ng a ng l e  i s  
mas ked by t he u pwar ds a nd bac kwar ds m i gr a t i o n  of se l l a  
( k i n k i ng )  dur i ng f l exur e . 
L ave l l e ( 1 974 ) ,  fee l i ng that mu l t i v a r i ate met hods 
best r epr ese nt t he mu l t i vector i a l  c ha r acter of gr owt h , 
a na l yzed 280 ma l e  fetuses r a ng i ng f r om 4 to 1 0  l u nar 
mont hs . Lave l l e  ac k now l edges t hat t he study of t he fetal  
per i od i s  i mpor tant , " s i nce it  i s  dur i ng t h i s  t i me t hat 
t he fu t u r e  pr opor t i o ns of t he c r a n i of ac i a l  s ke l eton a r e  
escab l i shed " ( 1 974 : 269 ) .  Us i ng c a no n i ca l  a na lys i s , r ev i ew 
of t he e i ge nva lues l ed h i m  to conc l ude t ha t  t he l e ngt h 
of t he a nter i o r  base a nd upper fac i a l  h e i ght contr ibuted 
most to t he sepa r a t i on of t he a ge gr oups . T he degr ee of 
sepa r a t i o n  was l ess i n  t he 6 - 7 month per i od than  i n  
t he 7 - 8 mont h per i od suggest i ng some f l uctuat i ons i n  
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t he growt h patter ns . Ca l cu l at i ng per ce ntage growth r ates 
o f  t he a nter i or a nd poster i or base , Lave l l e ( 1 974 ) f i nds 
a 1 1 2% a nd 93% i ncr ease r espect i ve l y . C r a n i a l  base a ng l e 
i s  conc l uded to c ha nge l i t t l e  dur i ng the a na l y s i s  
per i od . Howeve r , Lave l l e ( 1 974 ) uses Bol to n  poi nt 
( def i ned by L ave l l e  as a l ocat i o n  on t he upwar d  
cur vatur e of t he r e t r ocondy l ar fossa ) i n  t he a ngu l ar 
measu r e  i nstead of Bas i o n . S i nce t he for ame n mag num 
m i gr a te s  post er i or l y , it is d i f f i c u l t  to see how Bo l to n  
po i n c fu l l y r epr esents t h e  f l e xu r e  pr ocess e nough to 
r eg i ster f l a tte n i ng . 
f or d  ( 1 956 ) a na l ysed 72 , 1 0 - 4 0  wee k o l d  f etuses . 
Regr ess i ng t he a nter i or base to the poster i or base , he 
fou nd t ha t  t he post er i or base gr ows o n l y  4 8% as fast as 
t he a nt e r i or a r m  ( A nter ior base = 0 . 48( poster i o r  base ) + 
2 . 5 ) .  Measur i ng var i ous fac i a l  a ng l es c ha nge w i t h  t i me , 
F o r d  ( 1 956 ) fou nd that from 10 - 40 wee ks , t he Ba-S-Na 
a ng l e  opened up 1 3 . 6  degr ees . For d i nt e r pr eted t he 
f la t t e n i ng te l eo l og i ca l l y , say i ng that i t  was a n  
adaptat i o n  t o  ma i nta i n  basa l l ength a s  t he br a i n a nd 
c r a n ium grew . For d c l a i ms that the a nter ior base has a 
mor e neu r a l  l i ke patter n l i ke t ha t  of t he vau l t , w h i c h  
does n o t  e x p la i n  i ts assoc i a t i o n  w i th the fac i a l  
compl e x . A not her a ng l e  a na l ysed b y  For d( 1 956 ) was t he 
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Sel l a-Nas i on-Pr ost h i o n  a ng l e  w h i c h  measur es ma x i l l a r y  
progna t h i s m . H e  found no s ig n i f i ca nt c ha nge about a mea n 
of 78 degr ees , l ea d i ng h i m  to conc l ude t ha t  t he degr ee 
of ' tr u e ' progna t h i sm depe nds upon t he pos i t i o n  of t he 
nasa l septum r e l at i ve to t he a l veol us a nd i s  f i xed by 
t he ear l y  feta l per i od . For Ford , a dom i nant compo nent 
of fac i a l  gr ow t h  dur i ng t he fetal per i od was t he 
car t i l ag i nous nasa l septum . Ma ny wor kers suc h as 
L a t ham ( 1 970 ) a nd Copr ay ( 1 986 ) be l i eve t he nasa l septum 
is a star ter mec ha n i sm for fac i a l  growth . Moss ( 1976b ) 
a f ter cr i t i ca l l y  eva l uat i ng some e x per i me nt a l  l i t e r a t u r e  
f i nd s  t ha t , " t he nasal  septum i s  a structu r a l l y comp l e x  
member o f  t he f ac i a l  f r amewor k w hose growth i s  seconda ry 
t o , a nd compensatory for , pr i or pass i ve tr a ns l at i ons o f  
m i dfac i a l  bones " ( 1 976b : l 96 ) .  I t  i s  t he c a s e  t ha t  t he 
ear l y  nasa l ca r t i l ages a r e  cont i guous w i t h t he a n ter i o r  
base ca r t i l ages . T h i s  i nt i mate r e l a t i o n w i t h  t he 
ca r t i l ag i nous base may be a n  i mpor tant compo nent of 
m i df ac i a l  pr og nat h ism . On account of t he i nt i ma t e  
r e la t i o ns h i p  between t h e  t he br a i n  a nd t he base , 
or og nat h i sm may i nt i mate l y  r ef l ect t h i s  r e l at i o n . 
Bur d i  ( 1 969 ) for t he most par t r e i terates For d ' s  
( 1 956 ) conc l us i ons f or t he l ast two t r i mest e r s  of 
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g est a t i o n . L i near  r egress i o n  w i t h  t he base s egme nts as 
depe nde nt var iab l es a nd cr own-r ump l e ngth as i ndependent 
var i a b l e s hows t hat t he a nter i or base has a s l ope of 
. 5 1 3  a nd the poster ior base a s l ope of . 295 . T he 
a nter i or base consta nt l y  contr i bu ted mor e t ha n  o ne ha l f  
o f  t he tot a l  base l e ngt h , e . g .  55% at 70mm CRL a nd 6 1 %  
at 420mm CRL a nd Bur d i  noted a n  i ncr ease of a r ou nd 1 2  
aeqr ees i n  t he Ba-S-Na �ng l e  over t he l ast two 
t r i mest er s . I n  fact , Bur d i ( l 969 } r epor ts a s i g n i f i ca nt 
r e l a t i o ns h i p  between 4 of 7 c r a n i ofac i a l  a ng l es a nd age 
yet c l a i ms t ha t  t he pr e na t a l  pr of i l e  i s  stab l e . 
i nc r eas i ng i n  s i ze yet not a l ter i ng i ts s hape . 
J o h nston ( 1 974 ) ta kes Bur d i  ( 1 969 ) to tas k o n  t h i s  
po i nt . Johnsto n ( 1 974 ) e x am i ned 3 2  human fetuses f r om 26 
t o  72 mm CRL . T he age r a nge was 1 1 . 5  to 25 . 3  
ges tat i o na l  wee ks . Johnston d i scovered a f ter 
t r a nsfor ma t i o n , t hat a l l  linear measur es , except those 
i nvolv i ng t he poster ior cr anial base ( S-Ba a nd Ba-Na ) 
wer e i ndependent of head lengt h . Dur i ng t he second 
t r i mester , t he face a nd anter ior  cr a n i a l base , but no t 
t he poster i or base grew pr opor t i onate l y  . 
. . .  a t  t he l eve l of r eso lu t ion 
p r ov i ded by a sampl e  of  32 , 
a l l ome t r y  beg i ns i n  t he poster ior 
c r a n i a l  base dur i ng f e t a l  l i f e  a nd 
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f o r  t he a nter i or cr a n i a l  base , 
nasoma x i l l ary comp l ex , a nd ma ndib le . 
not u nt i l  somet i me after b i r t h . I t  
s hou l d  be noted that i n  ear l y  feta l 
l i fe , t he cr a n i a l  base and nasa l 
septum a r e  a cont i nuous mass of 
cart i l a ge( l 974 = 625-626 ) .  
T h i s  wor k emphas i zes t he i nt i macy shared betwee n 
� he anter i or c r a n i a l  base a nd t he fac i a l  compl e x . S i nce 
t he a nter i or a nd poster i or base r egress i o ns coeff i c ie nt s  
wer e  . 29 a nd . 1 4 r espect i ve l y , i t  fa l l s  i nt o  l i ne w i t h  
ma ny o t he r  stud i es that show the g r eater r a te of gr owth 
i n  t he a nt er i or as oppossed to t he post er i or base 
t h r oughout feta l l i fe . T here is a p r ob l em t houg h . I f , as 
nas bee n c l a i med ( F or d 1 956 ; Scott 1 958 ) t he a nt er i or 
base demons t r a tes a neu r a l - l i ke pat ter n of g r owt h , a nd 
t he anter i or base i s  i nt i mate l y  i nvol ved i n  t he gr owt h 
o f  t he face . then how i s  i t  that t he face does n ' t  
e x h i b i t  a neu ra l - l i ke gr owt h patter n? 
Lave l l e ( 1 974 ) i n  h i s  study of feta l c r a n i of ac i a l  
deve l opme nt documents t he di scr epency betwee n t he fac i a l  
a nd c r a n i a l  g r owt h patter ns , " . . .  fac i a l growth i s  bot h  
s l ow a nd comme nces l at e , suc h  t hat whe n t he cr a ni a l  
gr owt h i s  a l most f i n i s hed , t he f ac i a l  bones a r e  g r ow i ng 
r a p i d l y " ( 1 974 : 285 ) .  Baer a nd Na nda ( 1 976 ) a l so r ecog n i z e  
t he d i scr epa ncy , i n  rats , betwee n i nc r ementa l g r ow t h  
pa tter ns i n  t he vau l t , face , a nd base . T he vau l t  a t ta i ns 
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i t s gr eatest gr owt h much ear l i er t ha n  bot h t he face a nd 
t he base . I t  i s  the base a nd the face that s h a r e  the 
s i m i l ar pat te r n .  As w i l l  be r evi ewed be l ow , t he seem i ng 
i ndepe ndence o f  the vau l t  a nd f ac i a l /basa l comp l e x  does 
not e x i st yet i t  w i l l  not i nvo l ve dynam i ca l l y  t he 
a nter i o r  base . T he deve l op i ng br a i n  acts on the base i n  
a wa y not speci f i ca l l y addr essed i n  t he l i teratur e . T he 
a na l ys i s  that fol l ows t h i s  sect i o n  w i l l  a t t e nd to t he 
i ssu e poi nted out by Baer a nd Na nda ( 1 976 : 52 1 ) of w hy t he 
c l i vus ( poster i or base ) shou l d  adher e to a g e ne r a l 
soma t i c  patter n whi l e  a l l  other base compo n e nt s  do not . 
T he gr eatest amou nt of shape cha nge i n  t he c r a n ium 
a nd face comes befor e b i r t h . As gr owt h pr oceeds towa r d  
a du l t hood , i t  wou l d  not appear t o  b e  s i mp l y  a s tab l e  
cont i nua nce of pr e nata l  processes . 
B r od i e  ( 1 9 4 1 ) f i nds t ha t  t he mor p hogene t i c  pat ter ns 
o f  cr a ni ofac i a l  gr owt h a r e  establ i s hed by the t h i r d  
pos t nata l mo nth a nd o nce atta i ned , d o  not c h a ng e . I n  a 
l ater s tudy , Or t i z  a nd Br od i e  ( 1 949 ) focused o n  t he 
per i od between b i r th a nd the t h i r d  pos t n a t a l  month . T hey 
fou nd t hat t he r e  wa s a cont i nua nce of a nter i or cr a n i a l  
base g r owth w i t h  co nt i nued forwa r d  a nd downwar d  movement 
of t he face a s  measur ed by t he mot i on of t he a nter i or 
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nasa l spi ne . Us i ng Bo l to n  poi nt i n  t he i r  wor k ,  t hey , not 
sur p r i s i ng l y  d i d  not detect muc h i n  t he way of growth i n  
t he poster i or c r a n i a l  base , conc l ud i ng t ha t  t he spheno­
occ i p i ta l  growt h p l a te was not an i mpor tant g r ow t h  
c e nter . T h i s  conc l u s i o n  i s  c l ear l y  m i sta ke n  a nd o n l y  
u nderscor es the co nfus i o n  c reated by i nt er p r e t i ng 
p r oc esses ( poster i or base growt h ) by movem e n t  of no n­
homo logous p o i nts . T h i s  i s  not to say that t he pos i t i o n  
o f  Bol t o n  i s  not r e l at ed t o  t he Bas i on . I o n l y  ar gu e  
t ha t i t  does n ' t  mo n i tor i n  a n  acceptab l e  ma n ne r  t he 
ver t i ca l d i sp l acement of Bas i o n  w i t h  gr owt h . 
Mo n i tor i ng t he degree of post na t a l  cr a n i a l  base 
a ng l e  c ha nge . f r om a per i od of o ne mo n t h  to 5 yea r s  9 
mont hs . Geor ge ( 1978 ) fou nd that after 1 year 9 months . 
no appr e c i a b l e  c ha nge occur r ed . Of par t i cu l ar i nt er est 
is t hat up to 1 year 9 mont hs , t he c r a n i a l  base actua l l Y  
beca me mor e acu t e l y  f l e x ed . 
T he m i dspe no ida l synchondros i s , t he actua l s i t e  o f  
f l e x ur e . fuses i n  l at e  fetal  l i fe .  Moss ( l 976a ) notes 
t hat i n  neo nates , it can be seen as a wedge o f  car t i l age 
on t he e ndocr a n i a l  sur face of t he sphenoi d  body . After 
fus i o n  ta kes p l ace , a ny f le x u r e  t ha t  occur s  w i l l  not be 
gener ated by t he same pat hways as i n  pr e nata l l i fe .  
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E a r l i er me nt i o n was made of a ' k i n k i ng '  of t he 
m i dshe no i da l  a t  t he t ime of i ts fus i o n  ( Mi c h e j da 1 972 ) . 
T h i s  r esu l ts i n  t he r ise of t he tuber cu l um se l l a . 
Les t r e l  a nd Roche ( 1986 ) us i ng Four i er a na l ys i s  
d i scove r ed t ha t  t he r e  wer e  age a nd sex depe nden t  s hape 
var i a t i o n  i n  t he c r a n i a l  f l oor . F r om 3 to 15 year s  of 
a ge . t he se l l a tur c i ca in both ma l es a nd f em a l es dr i fted 
i n  a super i or a nd a nter i or d i r ec t i o n . D r i ft i n  t he ma l es 
d i f f e r ed o n l y  i n  degr ee over t he fema l es . S i nce most 
e ndocr a n i a l  sur faces a r e  r esor pt i ve at t h i s  t i me ( E n l ow 
1 975 ) i t  i s  u n l i ke l y  t hat t h i s  dr i f t  i s  a s i mp l e  pr oduct 
o f  r emode l i ng patter ns . T hese pr ocesses are probab l y  
\ 
r espons i b l e  for t he i nc r easi ng a ngu l a t i on descr i bed by 
Geor ge ( 1 9 78 ) .  
K nott ( 1 969 , 1 9 7 1 ) moni tored gr owth of t he Ba-S-Na 
a ng l e  a nd c r a ni a l  base compo nents i n  m a l es a nd fema l es 
w i t h  a ges r a ng i ng f r om 4 yea r s  to adu l t hood . She fou nd 
t h a t  wha t growth too k p l ace i n  t he a nt er i or base betwee n 
6 a nd 1 7  yea r s  d i d  so most l y  i n  t he a r ea between F r o nton 
a nd Nas i o n . T ha t  i s , s i nus e xp a ns i o n  was t he p r i ma r y  
f o r c e . T he segment homol ogous to t he prefus i o n  
pr es he no i d  s howed n o  growth dur i ng t he growth per i od 
whi l e  t he e t hmoi d  demonstr ated m i n i m a l  l i near growt h . I n  
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ot her wor ds , a s i de f r om s i nus e x p a ns i on a nd appos i t i ona l 
g r owth a t  Nas i o n , t he a nter i o r  base has ceased a c t i ve 
g r owt h by appr o x i mate l y  7 year s . T he bas i occ i p i ta l  on 
t he other ha nd demonstr a ted cont i nous a nd s teady growth 
u nt i l 1 7  yea r s  of age , t he appr ox i mate t i me of t he 
c l osu r e  of t he sphe no-occ i p i t a l  s y nchondros i s  ( Scott 
1 958 ) .  
Scott ( 1 958 ) descr i bes 2 phases of post nat a l  fac i a l  
g r owth . T he f i rst phase i nvo l ves t he thrust i ng for w a r d  
a nd downwa r d  of t he or onasa l r e g i o n  ( dr i ve n  espec i a l l y  
by g r ow t h  of the nasa l septum ) a nd s eco nd l y , after 7 
year s ,  a ppos i t i o na l  gr owt h . T h i s  f i r st phase w i l l  be 
d i scussed her e . 
Du r i ng t he f i r st phase , bra i n e xpa ns i o n  l e ngthe ns 
t he a nter i o r  base . The ma jor i ty of t h i s  growth ceases at 
t he fus i o n  of t he sphe noet hmo i da l  sutur e at 6-8 yea r s  of 
a g e  ( �1 i che jda 1 972 ) w i t h  cont i nued growth com i ng f r om 
appos i t i ona l dr i f t  at Nas i o n . A i d i ng t he a nt er i or a nd 
i nfer i or movement of the face i s  t he e xpa ns i o n  o f  t he 
nasa l sept a l  car t i l ages . Ver t i ca l l y , t he e x pa ns i o n  of 
the face i s  str i k i ng ,  due most l y  to t he e n l ar gement of 
t he nasa l cavi ty . At b i r t h ,  t he nasa l f l oor i s  a t  t he 
l eve l o f  the i nfer i o r  mar g i n of t he eye orb i t s  ( Ra n l ey 
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1 988 ) .  B jor k a nd S k i e l l e r  ( 1 975 ) ,  u s i ng i mp l a nts f ou nd 
t ha t  a l o ng w i t h  t he sept a l  e x pa n s i o n , appos i t i o n  at t he 
a l veo l u s  a ccou nted for 53% of the growt h . Lower i ng of 
t he or b i ta l  f l oo r s  cover ed o n l y  25% of t he tot a l  
ver t ica l l ower i ng .  T h i s  low percentage ca n b e  e x p l a i ned 
by t he appos i t i onal  gr owt h w i t hi n t he i nfer i or o r b i t a l  
mar g i n  a nd r esorp t i o n  a l ong t he nasa l s ide ( E n l ow 1975 ) ,  
t hus cou nter i ng to some degr ee t he downwa r d  tr e nd . 
R i c ke t t s  ( 1 976 ) a nd E n l ow ' s  ( 1 976 ) wor k o n  mec h a n i sms of 
ma nd i bu l ar a nd ma x i l l ar y  growth wou l d  i nd i cate t hat 
B jor k a nd S k i e l l er ' s  ( 1 976 ) r ev i ew over s i mp l i f i ed the 
actua l p a t t e r n of ver t i ca l d i sp l acem e n t . T hr oug h comp l ex 
a nd i nteract i ng r emode l i ng processes , t he l ower face 
actua l l y  r otates i n  a super oposter i or d i r ect i on . 
C i r ca t he seve nth year whe n fus io n  of the 
sphe noet hmo i da l  sut u r e  occu r s  t he per p e nd i cu l ar p l at e  
o f  t he e t hmo i d  u n i tes w i t h  t he vomer j u s t  poster ior t o  
t he sep t a l  ca r t i l age . T he septa l  car t i l age does not fuse 
dur i ng t h i s  per i od by bene f i t  o f  i ts sepa r a t i o n  f r om t he 
vomer a l  gr oove by a l ayer of fat ( Roche a nd L ew i s  1 976 ) .  
T he u ni o n  o f  the vomer a nd perpend i cu la r  p la t e  does not 
i mpede t he for wa r d  gr owt h of t he ma x i l l a , a necess i ty i f  
growth s y nc h r o ny betwee n Nas i o n  a nd the a l veo l u s  i s  to 
ma i nt a i ned , t hu s  preservi ng the S-N-A ( se l l a- na s i on-
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a l ve o l u s ) a ng l e  a nd ' true ' p r og na t h i sm ( For d 1 956 ) .  T he 
l e ngt he n i ng of the max i l la contr i bu tes to the pro ject i o n  
o f  t he f a c e  dur i ng gr owt h . However , act i ve g r ow t h  does 
not occ u r  a n te r i or ly .  I nstea d , most new grow t h  occu r s  
poster i or l y ,  i n  t he area o f  t he ma x i l l ar y  t uber os i ty 
( E n l ow 1 976 ) .  I n  esse nce , the ma x i l l a i s  be i ng d i sp l a ced 
for wa r d  w h i l e actua l l y gr ow i ng bac kwa r d . As i t  gr ows , 
t he na sa l ca r t i l age c r eates a space i nto w h i c h  new bone 
may deve l op . I t  i s  i nto t hi s  space t ha t  t he f i r s t . 
seco nd , a nd t h i r d  mo l a r s  deve l op as t hey approach 
occ l us i on ( Ra n l ey 1 988 ) .  
l he i mpor t a nce of the nasa l car t i l age i n  the gr owt h 
of f ac i a l  pr oject i on i s  deba ted by Moss ( 1 976b ) .  He 
co ntests t hose c l a i m i ng pr i me mover status o f  t he septa l 
ca r t i l ages , bel i ev i ng i nstead t ha t  e i t her e x per i me nts 
sho� i ng such r esu l ts wer e poor l y  des i g ned or t he i r  
r esu l ts wer e  m i su nderstood ( e . g .  Sar nat a nd We x l er 
1 9 66 ) .  C i t i ng no par t i cu l ar mecha n i sm , Moss i nstead 
pr efer s h i s  f u nc t i o na l  mat i x  mode l i n  w h i c h , l i ke t he 
s u t u r e s , nasa l c ar t i l age growth i s  pass i ve , r espons ive 
t o  t he t e n s i l e  for ces of sur r ou nd i ng soft t i ssues . 
Copray ( 1 986 ) c o ns i de r s  Moss ' s  ( 1 976b ) c r i t i c i sm but i n  
t i ssue cu l t u r e  e x per i ments , seems t o  s how Moss ' s  
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c r i t i c i sms u n just i f i ed . I n  cu l tur e , t he sept a l  car t i lage 
gr ew ver t i ca l l y a nd long i tu d i na l l y  to near i n  v i vo 
d i me ns i ons , t hu s  sugges t i ng s t r o ng i nt r i ns i c  gr owt h 
pote nt i a l . 
A t  b i r t h , t he nas a l  septum i s  cont i guous w i t h  t he 
ca r t i l ages of t he c r a n i a l  base ( La t ha m  1 9 70 ) .  I f , as 
w i l l  be ar gued , Nea nder t a l s  d i ffered f r om moder n huma ns 
p r i ma r i l y i n  the dynam i cs of the i r  sync hondr osa l growth . 
t he n  t he gr owt h of t he nasa l septa l  car t i l ages may have 
been af fected i n  a homo l ogous way . A ny h i sto l og i ca l l y 
homo l ogous structur e br i dg i ng t oget her t he m i df�ce a nd 
t he a ntet· i or base i s  of v i ta l  i mpor ta nce ; espec i a l l y so 
s i nce ma ny of the cr a n i a l  featu r es t ha t  d i st i ngu i s h 
Nea nder ta l s  f r om moder n huma ns a r e  r e l a ted 
deve l opment a l l y  to t he c r a n i a l  base a nd sag i t t a l  fac i a l  
pr oject i o n . 
E n l ow ( 1 976 ) descr i bes a f ac i a l /basa l r e l at i o ns h i p  
t ha t  h a s  g r e a t  i mpo r t a nce for t he a r gument t h a t  fo l l ows . 
T h i s  summa r y  w i l l  par aphr ase a nd quote e x tens i ve l y  
E n l ow ' s  ( 1976 ) c r i t i ca l  r emar ks . 
T he e ndocr a n i a l  space has t hr ee fossa e : t he 
a nter ior , m i dd l e , a nd poster ior . The m i dface i nter acts 
spec i f i ca l l y w i t h  t he a nter i or fossa . T he anter i or - most 
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bou n da r y  of t he s ku l l  i s  shar ed by t he anter i or most 
bou nda ry of t he nasoma x i l l ary comp l e x  a nd t he poste r ior 
bou ndary of t he a nter i or fossa corr esponds to t he 
poster ior bou ndar y o f  t he nasoma x i l la r y  comp l e x . So , i n  
t he huma n cr a n i um , t he most a nter i or border o f  t he 
e ndocr a n i a l  ma r g i n  co i nc i des w i th t he poster i or ma r g i n  
of t he ma x i l l ar y  tuber osi ty a nd ethmo i d  r e g i o n . T h i s  
c o i nc i de nce ca n b e  descr i bed b y  a ver t i ca l  p l a ne ( See 
F i gu r e  4 ) which is  t er med t he poster i or ma x i l l ar y  l i ne 
( PN ) .  T he border separ a t i ng t he a nter i or fossa ( a i n  
F i gu r e  4 ) a nd t he m i dd l e  f ossa ( d i n  F i gu r e  4 )  ma r ks 
t h e super opost er i or border of the m i df ace . T he PM 
sepa r a tes t he a nter i or f ossa a nd nasoma x i l l ar y  comp l e x  
( b  i n  F i gu r e  4 ) from t he m i dd l e  fossa a nd t he 
pos t ma x i l l a r y  space ( e i n  F i gu r e  4 ) . 
. .  . the natu r e  of t he a l i gnment of 
t he mi dd l e  f ossa r e l a t i ve t o  t he 
a nter i or fossa d i r ec t l y  a ffects 
pos i t i on i ng among t he var i ou s  
pr i nc ip l e  parts o f  t h e  face . I f  the 
m i dd l e  cr a n i a l  fossa i s  more 
hor i zonta l ly p l aced r e l a t i ve to the 
PM l i ne a nd a nter i or fossa , i t  has 
the e ffect of p l ac i ng the m i df ace 
mor e pr ot r us i ve l y  w hi l e , at t he same 
t i me , the ma nd i b l e  is pos i t io ned 
r et r u s i ve l y . A mor e  upr i ght m i dd l e  
fossa , converse l y  has a mand i bu la r  
prot r u s i ve effect ( E n l ow 1 976 : 200 ) .  
Because a n  upr i ght m i dd l e  fossa i s  a c haracter i s t i c  of 
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F igure 4 .  The P laceme nt of t he Poster ior Ma x i l l ary 
L i ne .  From Enlow ( 1976 ) .  
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t he b r a c hycepha l i c s ku l l  ( w h i c h  has a s ho r t  a nd f l exed 
base [ T ay l or a nd D i be n na r do AJPA 53 = 1 5 1 - 1 58] ) ,  
t he nasoma x i l l a r y  comp l e x  i s  
cor r espond i n g l y  l ess p r ot r u s i ve , i n  
contra s t  to the dol ic hocepha l ic 
headfor m w i t h  i ts l o nger bas i cr a n i um 
a nd t hu s  mor e pr otr usive face ( E n low 
1 976 : 200 ) .  
T he a ngu l a t i o n  of t he m i dd l e  fossa i s  a 
c ha r ac t er i za t i o n  of cr a n i a l  base f l e x u r e . Ker r a nd 
Adams ( 1 988 ) study o f  the cor r e l a t i o n  between the 
c r a n i a l base a nd jaw f ou nd an i nver se cor r e l a t i o n  ( r =-
. 70 )  betwe e n  the c r a n i a l  base angle ( Ba -S-Na ) a nd 
ma nd i bu l a r  pr ognat h i sm . T he ma nd i b l e  t he n  i s  i n  a 
cur i ous deve l opme nta l pos i t i o n . I t  must grow a nt e r i or l y  
to accomodate a m i dface bei ng for war d l y  d i sp l aced yet i t  
i s  topogr ap h i ca l l y  co ngruent w i t h  t he poster i or base 
t hat i s  m i gr a t i ng bac k  bac kwar d  a nd upwa r d  ( A nderson a nd 
Pooo v i c h  1 983 ) .  Spec i f i ca l l y , the ma nd i bu l ar r amus i s  
cong r u e nt w i t h  t he m i dd l e  fossa a nd p ha r y ngea l space . 
The m a nd i bu l a r  corpus i s  assoc i a ted w i th t he body of the 
max i l l a  ( E n l ow 1 976 ) .  T he PM l i ne b i sects t he ma nd i b l e  
just poste r i or t o  t he t h i rd mo l ar a nd a n te r i or t o  t he 
ascendi ng r amus . As f l atte n i ng pr occeeds , t he ma nd i b l e  
i s  be i ng l i te r a l l y pu l l ed apa r t  a t  t he P M  l i ne .  As 
i nd i ca t ed by t hese patter ns , t he pr ese nce of pr ognat h i c  
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f a ce s , f l a t t e ned cr a n i a l  bases , a nd a r et r omo l a r  space 
i n  Nea nder ta l s  suggests a common deve l opme nta l bas i s  i n  
t hese featu r es . T h i s  e nds t he d i scuss i o n  o n  gene r a l  
( i . e .  g l oba l ) patter ns o f  c r a n i ofac i a l  g r owt h . I t  i s  
t i me t o  g o  f r om t he ge ner a l  to t he speci f i c . 
T he C r a n i a l  Base 
We have seen t hat t he deve l op i ng c r a n i a l  base has a 
p r ofou nd i nf l u e nce on the face . T he compo nents of t he 
base have demonst r a t ed a l l omet r i c  gr owt h dur i ng ontoge ny 
a nd a s  has bee n d i scussed , these a l l ometr i c  c ha nges have 
a Qu a nt i f i ab l e  ce l l u l ar bas i s .  T he gr eatest gr owt h t ha t  
occur s  a l o ng t he c r a n i a l base does s o  a t  t he two 
sync hondr oses . T hese sy nchondr oses , t he l as t  r e m na nt s  of 
t he pr i ma r y  car t i l a ges , a r e  t he m i dspheno i da l  a nd t he 
sphe no-occ i p i t a l . 
T he mi dsp heno i da l  separ ates t he pre- a nd 
postsphe no i d  e l ements a nd i t  fuses a t  appr o x i mate l y  the 
e i gh t h  mo n t h  of feta l l i fe ( Scott 1 958 ) .  T he 
m i dsphe no i da l i s  t he most act i ve s i te of pr e na ta l gr owt h 
i n  t he a nter i or cr a n i a l  base a nd t he r e  i s  a wel l fou nded 
co nce nsus t h a t  f l e x u r e  ta kes p lace a t  t he m i dsphe no ida l 
( Geor ge 1 978 ; Sc hu l ter 1 978 ; Scott 1 958 ) .  
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T he spheno-oc c i p i ta l  sync ho ndr os i s  i s  t he ma jor 
growt h s i te of t he poster ior base . I t  separ ates t he 
sphe no i d  body f r om t he basi occ i p i ta l  bone . W i t hou t 
cons i der a t i o n  of t he mecha n i ca l i nf luences of t he 
poster i or base o n  t he gr owt h patter ns of t he 
m i dspheno i da l , S i r i a n ni  a nd Va n Ness ( 1 978 ) c o nc l ude 
t hat at l east i n  Macaca , i t  i s  t he spheno-occ i p i ta l  t ha t  
qua l i f i es as t he s i te o f  f l e x u r e . T he spheno-oc c i p i ta l  
ceases i ts g r owt h , a nd t herefore t he l i near growth of 
t he poster i or base ( e xcep t i ng r emode l i ng at Bas i o n ) i n  
t he m i dd l e  teens ( K not t  1971 ; Sco t t  1 958 ) .  
T h e r e  a r e  t hose w ho be l i eve car t i l ag i nous growth 
w i t h i n  t he c r a n i a l  base i s  i ntr i ns i ca l l y r egu l a ted , 
P l ay i ng i tse l f  out a l ong some genet i ca l l y pr eset cou r se 
( Copr ay 1 986 ; OuBr u l  a nd Las k i n  1 96 1 ; Sar na t  a nd We x l er 
1 966 ) .  O n  t he ot her ha nd , t her e a r e  t hose ( e . g . Moss 
[ 1 9�8 . 1 9 76]  a nd Moss a nd You ng 1 960 ) who bel i eve t he 
grow t h  ce nter s to be pass i ve , l i ke sutur es , o n l y  
seconda r i l y r espo ns i ve to soft t i ssue g r owt h . These a r e  
t he f u nc t i ona l matr i ces model s  a nd t he i r  pr i ma r y  
emp ha s i s  i s  o n  ep i genes i s . For t h i s  d i scuss i o n , the 
outcome of t h i s  debate is not par t i cu l a r l y  cr i t i ca l . A l l 
we a r e  concer ned w i t h  a r e  the patter ns tha t e x i st a nd 
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t he effects of amp l i fy i ng spec i f i c  pr ocesses w i t h i n 
t hose pat hways . I f  i t  can be establ i s hed t ha t  t he 
car t i l ag i nous growth p l a tes are i ntr i ns i ca l l y  r egu l a ted 
t he n  so muc h  t he better . 
T he s t r uc t u r e  of t he bas ic r a n i a l  sync ho ndroses ar e 
u n i que to t he epi physea l gr owt h p l ates of t he l ong bones 
i n  that t hey a r e  b ipo lar . That i s , l o ng bo ne g r owth 
p l ates are h i st o l og i ca l l y  struct ur ed such t ha t  t he 
t r a ns i t i o n  f r om c ho ndroge nes i s  to osteoge nes i s  i s  
u n i d i r ec t i o n a l  ( pr ox i ma l  to d i st a l ) .  I n  bas i cra n i a l  
s y nc hondroses . t he growt h p l ates have two zo nes of 
q r owt h .  ma k i ng e xpa ns i o n  b i d i r ect i ona l ( a nter i or to 
poster i or )( Schu l ter 1 978 ) .  Each of t he po l es i s  
s t r uctured i nt o  f i ve d i s t i nct zones : ·  ce ntr a l  z o ne ( CZ ) .  
prol i fe r a t ive zone ( PZ ) ,  matr i xoge n i c  zone ( MZ ) ,  
hyper t r op h i c  z o ne ( HZ ) ,  a nd er os i ve zone ( EZ ) . T he 
cent r a l  zone acts as a protec t i ve cover i ng to the 
pr o l i f er a t i ve z o ne a nd as t he ' t rue ' sync hondr os i s  
u n i t i ng t he bo nes ( Rober ts a nd B l ac kwood 1 983 ) .  The 
prol i fer a t i ve z o ne i s  t he pr i mary s i te of pr o l i ferat i ve 
ce l l  d i v i s i o n  w i t h i n t he car t i l age ( Kember 
1 972 , 1 978 , 1 979 ; Kvi n ns l a nd et a l . 1 975 ) .  Kember 
( 1 972 , 1 978 , 1 979 ) a nd Wo lper t ( 1 982 ) co nte nd t hat i t  i s  
t he dep t h  of t he pr o l i ferat i ve zones a nd t he rate of 
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� e l l u l ar d i v i s i o n  w i t hi n t hem t ha t  contr o l s  t he r a te of 
g r owth . The i nduct i o n  eve nts that estab l i s h  the i n i t i a l  
s i zes o f  t hese prol i fer a t i ve zones a r e  i n  a l l  
p r ob ab i l i ty u nder genet i c  contro l ( Ha l l  1984 ) .  Many 
e x tr i ns i c  factor s ( i . e .  c hem i c a l  a nd mecha n i ca l ) ca n 
r egu l a te t he amou nt of ce l l  d i v is i o n  t h a t  t a kes p l ace 
w i t h i n  t he pr o l i fe r a t i ve zones . One ca n see r oom her e 
for  bot h i nt r i ns i c  a nd e x t r i ns i c  deter m i na nts . The 
mat r i xoge n i c  zo nes is t he a r ea i n  whi c h  appos i t i o n a l  
( i . e .  m a t r i x  for ma t i o n ) growth ta kes p l a ce . T he 
hyper tr op h i c  a nd eros i ve zones a r e  pr i ma r i l y  concer ned 
w i t h ce l l  e n l ar gement a nd osteoge nes i s . 
I n  a ser i es of stud i es measur i ng i n  deta i l  t he 
gr owt h a nd c e l l u l a r act i v i t ies of t he basa l e l ements a nd 
c a r t i l a ges i n  m i ce , Rober ts a nd B l a c kwood ( 1 983 . 1 984 ) 
a nd Jo nes a nd Rober ts ( 1 988 ) have added s i g n i f i ca nt 
co n t r i but i o ns to our k nowl edge of basa l ce l l  k i net i cs . 
I nc l uded i n  a l l of t he i r  stud i es was t he car t i l age mode l 
of t he r ost r a l  por t i o n  of t he pr esphe no i d  ( i . e .  t he 
cauda l zone o f  t he sphe noet hmo i da l synchondros is ) .  T h i s , 
i n  addi t i o n  t o  t he two ot her car t i l a ge p l a tes , made i t  
poss i b l e  t o  mo n i tor e ndocho ndr a l  oss i f i ca t i o n  i n  f i ve 
zones . T hese wer e t he r ost r a l  po l e  of t he bas i occ i p i ta l , 
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t he cauda l pol e  of t he postspheno i d , t he r ostr a l  po l e  of 
t he postsphe no i d , t he cauda l po l e  of t he p r esp heno i d , 
a nd t he r ost r a l  po l e  of t he pr espheno i d . 
Jones a nd Rober ts ( 1 988 ) mo n i tor ed eac h of t hese 
z ones a nd documented cel l s i zes w i t hi n t he hyper t r oph i c  
zones a nd t he l abe l i ng i nd i ces o f  t he p r o l i fer a t i ve 
zones . T he l abe l i ng i nd i ces wer e  gener a ted by 
i ncor po r a t i o n  of 3H-thym i d i ne w h i c h  l a be l s  ce l l s 
e x p r ess i ng DNA synt hes i s  act i vi t y  ( i . e .  ce l l  d i v i s i on ) .  
E a c h  p r o l i fe r a t i ve zone was mon i tored a nd the i nd i ces 
were c a l cu l a ted as t he s i mp l e  r a t i o  of number of l abe l ed 
ce l l  to tot a l number of cel l s . Jones a nd Rober ts ( 1 988 ) 
found w i t h i n t he nor ma l m i ce str a i n  a r educt i o n  i n  
hype r t r op h i c  zone ce l l  s i zes r ostr a l l y  a nd tempora l l y . 
T he i r l abe l i ng i nd i ces a l so showed a r ost ra l l y 
dec r eas i ng amou nt of pr o l i fer a t i ve zo ne act i v i ty . 
Robe r t s  a nd B l ac kwood ( 1 983 ) ca l cu l ated t he grow t h  r a t es 
for mor phometr i c data a nd conc luded that t he p r espheno i d  
r eg i o n  gr ew f aster t ha n  t he mor e poster i or e l ements up 
to day 32 w h e n  the poste r ior e l eme nts became r a t e  
dom i na nt . 
Rober t s  a nd B l ac kwood ( 1 984 ) d i d  t r i t i a ted 
t hym i d i ne l a be l i ng of each of t he f ive growth zo nes a nd 
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ob ta i ned r esu l t s s i m i l a r  to Jones a nd Roberts ( 1 988 ) , 
f i nd i ng a dec r easi ng caudor ost r a l  g r a d i ent of ce l l u l ar 
act i v i t y . G r owth r a tes ca l cu l ated f r om t hese l ab e l ed 
mater i a l s  a l so demonst r a t e  a dec r eas i ng caudo r ostr a l  
g r ad i ent . I n  o t her words , the ce l l u la r  data te l ls u s  
t ha t  t he poster i or basa l car t i l ages a r e  mor e  act i ve t ha n  
t he a nter ior  car t i l ages . T h i s  i s  i nco ns i st e nt w i t h  
r esu l ts obt a i ned f r om mor phomet r i c stud i es out l i ned i n  
t he p r ev i ous sect i o n . 
B a e r  ( 1 954 ) , B jor k a nd S k i e l ler ( 1 976 ) ,  Moss a nd 
Baer ( 1 956 ) ,  a nd S i r i a n n i  a nd Va n Ness ( 1 978 ) obser ve 
t hat w i t h i n t he m i dspheno i da l  a nd sphe no-occ i p i ta l  
ca r t i l ages , t here a r e  dor soventr a l  d i f fer e nces i n  
c hondr oge n i c  act i v i ty l eve l s . F o r  t he m i dspheno i da l , t he 
g r eatest ac t i v i ty is fou nd a long t he dor sa l , e ndocr a n i a l  
ma r g i n .  F or t he sphe no-occ i p i t a l  syncho ndr os i s , t he 
gr eatest act i v i ty l eve l s  are fou nd on the ve ntra l ,  
ectocr a ni a l  ma r gi n .  T hese r eg i o ns of gr eatest act i vi t y  
ca n a lso be i nfer r ed from the fus i o n  patter n s i nce the 
mor e act i ve zones s hou l d  be t he l ast t o  cease g r owt h . 
C a r t i l age Dynam i cs of the Synchond roses 
T he c r a n i a l  base car t i lages a r e  wo nder fu l l y comp l e x  
i n  t he i r  pat ter ns of d i ffer e nt i a l  gr owt h . T he 
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a nt e r i or /poster i or gr owt h of t he bones a nd t he ver t i ca l  
d i sp l aceme n t  dur i ng t he f l e x u r e  p r ocess a r e  m i rr o r ed at 
t he cel l u l a r  l evel . Refe r i ng bac k to Eme r son ' s  ( 1 986 ) 
c r i te r i a  for demonstra t i ng the potent i a l  for 
heteroc hr o ny ( i . e .  a l l omet r i c  r espo ns i ve ness a nd 
tempor a l  d i ffer e nces i n  growth t im i ng ) ,  i t  i s  easy to 
see t ha t  t he cr a n i a l  base offer s great potent i a l  for 
a l l ome t r ic c ha nge s i nce , 
. . .  each e ndochondr a l  s i te has a 
spec i f i c  propor t io n  of i ts ce l ls i n  
t he p r o l i fer a t i ve z o ne e ngaged i n  
p r o l i fer a t i ve act i v i ty a nd that 
t h i s  pr oport i on i s  u n i qu e  t o  each 
g r owth s i te( Rober ts a nd B l ac kwood 
1 984 : 534 ) .  
Har k ness a nd Tr otter ( 1 980 , 1 982 ) ma ke a str ong 
case . based u pon observa t i o ns of growth r a tes a nd growth 
spu r ts i n  t r a nsp l a nted r at cr a n i a l  bases , t hat t he 
� y nc ho ndr oses demonstr ate the potent i a l  for i ntr i ns i c . 
genet i ca l l y coded gr owt h pat ter ns . T he gr owt h of each 
b ase , whe n t r a nsp l a nted i nto o l der hosts ( w i th m i toge n i c  
e nv i r o nments typ i ca l  of o l der a n i ma l s ) ,  matched 
compar a b l y  w i t h donor age matched cont ro l s  a nd not the 
host gr oups per haps i l l ustrat i ng t he i mpor t a nc e  of 
i nt r i ns i c  c o nt r o l s  o f  l i near growt h . 
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Moss ( 1 976 ) wou l d  advocate t he pr edom i na nc e  o f  
tens i l e  for c es , created by a n  e x pa n d i ng neur a l  mass v i a  
at tached dur a  mat ter , i n  base grow t h . Moss ( 1 976 ) ma kes 
a strong case for t he i mpor t a nce of tensi l e  a nd 
compr ess i ve for ces on patter ns of c ho ndroge n i c  act i v i t y  
w i t h i n t he sync hondr oses . I n  other wor ds , Moss ( 1 976 ) 
ar gues for t he Heuter -Vo l kma n n  hypothes i s  adapted for 
c r a n i a l  ba se shape chang e . S i mp l y  put , t he Heuter-
Vo l kma n n  hypo t hes i s  states , 
. . .  t he r a te of chondr ocyt i c  m i tos i s  
w i t h i n  a l o ng bone g r ow t h  p l a te i s  
i nver se l y  r e l ated t o  t he e x ter na l 
l oad i ngs p l aced upo n i t ; a n  i nc r e as e  
i n  comp r ess i on l oa d i ng decr eases 
m i tos i s  a nd a decr ease i n  
compress i o n  i ncr eases c hondr oge n i c 
mu l t ip l i ca t i ons ( Moss 1 976 : 556 ) .  
Based u po n  t he Heut e r -Vol kma n n  hypot hes i s , t he 
ce l l u l a r /mecha n i ca l  bas is of f l e xu r e  c a n  be u nder stood . 
At t he l evel  of t he pr ol i fer at i ve zones , t he 
poster i o r  cr a n i a l  base gener a tes t he gr eatest amou nt of 
act i v i ty ( Rober ts a nd B l ac kwood 1 984 ; J ones a nd Robe r t s  
1 988 ) .  A lso , t he poster i or base h a s  a g r eater number o f  
z o n e s  a t  i ts d i sposa l . W i t h i n t he m i dsphe no i da l , t he 
most dor sa l act i v i ty a ids i n  pus h i ng the face down and 
for war d .  W i t h i n t he sphe no-occ i p i ta l  t he ventr a l  most 
act i v i ty pus hes t he poster i or base bac kwa r ds a nd 
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dow nwa r ds . S i nce the poster ior  r eg i o n  e njoys the 
gr ea test cel l u l ar act i v i ty , it  e n joys greater ver t i cal  
d i sp l a ceme nt t h a n  t he a nter ior base . T he d i ffere nce i n  
net di spl a ceme nt ge nerates str esses i n  t he base w h i c h  
a r e  compr ess i ve dorsa l l y a nd te ns i l e  ven tr a l l y . Vent r a l 
t e ns i on w i l l  i nc r ease t he ventr a l  most act i v i t y  of t he 
spheno-occ i p i ta l  cho ndrocytes , i ncr eas i ng i ts mag n i tude 
o f  gr ow t h  r a te w i t h  t i me . Dor sa l compr ess i o n  wi l l  act on 
t he mos t act i ve por t i o n  of the m idsphe no i da l to depr ess 
g r owth t her e a nd so c hec k t he mag n i tude of t he i nput of 
t he a nter i or base to fac i a l  ver t i ca l  a nd a nter i or 
d i sP l aceme nt . T he r esu l t  of t hese pr ocesses i s  t he 
ope n i ng up of t he cr a n i a l  base . A t  t he seve n t h  or e i g hth 
mo nt h of fet a l  l i fe , t he m i dsphe noi da l  w i l l  begi n t he 
fus i o n  pr ocess a nd f l e x i o n  a t  t h i s  s i te w i l l  cease 
( Mi c hejda 1 972 ) .  When t h i s  occur s , t her e is a sma l l 
p i vo t i ng t ha t  occurs a t  t he sphene-ethmo i da l . I n  l ef t  
l a t e r a l  v i ew , t he e nt i re base comp l e x  w i l l  e x h i b i t  a 
sma l l  a mou nt of cou n terc l oc kw i se rota t i o n  w i t h  r espect 
to t he et hmo i d  ( Mi c hedja 1 972 ) .  
Whatever t he u l t i mate star ter mecha n i sm , f l e xu r e  
c a n  be u nder stood as t he pr oduct o f  mecha n i ca l for ces 
generated by t he d i ffer e n ti a l  ce l l u l a r  act i v i ty a lo ng a 
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Pos ter i or /a nter i or g r a d i ent a nd d i fferent i a l  a ct i v i t y  
l eve l s  w i t hi n t he sy nc hodr oses . 
The i mpor ta nce of the sphe no-occ i p i ta l 
s y nc ho ndr os i s  i n  t h i s  pr ocess wou l d  seem t o  be g r eat . A n  
i n tr i gu i ng study b y  DuB r u l  a nd L as k i n  ( 1 96 1 ) i l lustrates 
i ts contr i bu t i on to t he e nt i r e  pr ocess of c r a n i ofac i a l  
shape estab l i s hment . DuBru l a nd Las k i n  ( 1 96 1 ) e x t i rpa ted 
t he spheno-occ i p i t a l  synchondr os i s  of t he r a t  a nd t he 
f o l l ow i ng e f fects were obser ved : s ku l l s became s hor ter 
a nd r ou nder , t he cr a n i a l  r oof showed mor e curvatur e , 
t here was r o ta t i o n  of t he nucha l cr est , a mar ked l y  
f or wa r d  d i sp l acement of t he occ i p i t a l  condy l es , a nd a n  
i ncr eased cr a n i a l  base f l e x u r e . The a r ch i ng of the vaul t 
was pr oduced as t he br a i n , "  gr ow i ng as i t  must , by 
be nd i ng a r ou nd the sharp , a r t i f i c i a l l y crea ted 
kvphos i s " ( 1 96 1 : 1 22 ) .  T hese sor ts of cascad i ng 
r e l a t i o ns h i p s  s hou l d  r e i nfor ce t he v i ew of the 
i mpor t a nce of cr a n i a l  base deve l opme nt i n  bet ter 
u nder sta nd i ng t he cr a n i ofac i a l  d i f f er e nces betwee n 
Nea nder t a l s  a nd moder n huma ns . Reca l l i ng T r e nmout h ' s  
( 1989 ) s tudy o f  a ne ncepha l i c fetuses , o ne must suspect 
t ha t  a l o ng w i t h  DuBr u l  a nd Las k i n ' s ( 1 96 1 ) r esu l ts , a 
case cou l d  be made that the pr i nc ip l e  i nter ac t i o n  
between t he base a nd t he br a i n  i s  w i t h  t he poster i or a nd 
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not t he a nter ior  cr a n i al base . T h i s  r e l a t i onsh i p  has not 
been g iven t he a ttent ion that i t  deserves . 
1 �  
CHAPTER I V  
MAT ERI ALS AND METHODS 
T he fo l l ow i ng a na l ys i s  w i l l  serve two pur poses . 
F i r st , t he patter ns of pre natal r e l a t i ve growt h i n  
moder n huma ns w i l l  be dete r m i ned . Second , p r ed i ct i ons 
w i l l  be made , based upon prenatal patter n s  of gr owt h , of 
t he a l l ome t r i c  r e l a t i o n  betwee n a subset of var i ab l es i n  
s t a t i c  adu l t  sam p l es . 
I n  or der to car r y  out such a n  a na l ys i s ,  s i x dat a  
set s  wer e u t i l i zed . T hese data se ts ca n be par t i t i o ned 
i nto two cat egor i es . One ca tegor y wi l l  be used to 
deter m i ne pa t ter ns of ontoge net i c  a l l ometry in  t h e  
c r a n i of a c i a l  gr owt h o f  pr e nat a l  huma ns . T he r ema i n i ng 
f i ve data sets a r e  samp l es of adu l ts fr om var i ou s  
popu l a t i ons . T hese wi l l  b e  used t o  t e s t  p r e d i ct i o ns of 
stat i c  r e l a t i o n  based upon the o ntogene t i c  a na l ys i s . 
Data supp l i ed by For d ( 1 956 ) was used for t he 
a na l ys i s  of c r a n i ofac i a l  growth . T h i s  data was ta ke n 
f r om a cr oss-sect i ona l sampl e  of 76 human fetuses 
between t he post-menstr ua l ages of 1 0-40 wee ks . Age was 
ca l c u l a ted by Ford on t he basi s  of c r ow n-rump l engt h 
( CRL ) , foot l e ngt h  a nd we i ght when i t  was r ecor ded . 
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Measur ements made by Ford wer e ta ken o n  t he p r epared 
c r a n i a . Ectocr a n i a l  measu rements were t a ke n  after t he 
r emova l of the soft t i ssue . Meas ur ements i n  the sag i t ta l  
p l a ne i nvo l v i ng e ndocr a n i a l  po i nt s  wer e ta k e n  after t he 
c r a n i a  had bee n sag i tta l l y sec t i oned . For ages 1 0-22 
wee ks . t he fetu ses have been a r r a nged i n  wee k l y  gr oups 
a nd fetuses a ged f r om 22-40 wee ks were ass i g ned to 
b i wee k l y  i nter va l s . T here ar e 22 age i nter va l s  a nd 
t her efor e 22 data po i nts i n  tota l . T he va lue a ss i g ned to 
each i nt e r va l r eprese nts t he mea n of a l l  va l ues w i t h i n  
t ha t  a ge g r oup . T he samp le s i ze per age group f lu c tu a ted 
f r om 1 - 3  u nt i l wee k 30 . For wee ks 32 , 3 4 , 36 , 38 a nd 40 , 
t he samp le s i zes wer e 7 ,  8 ,  4 ,  1 3  a nd 1 1  r espect i v e l y . 
F r om F or d ' s  ( 1 956 ) data set , o n l y  s i x  var i ab l es were 
u sed for t he a na l ys i s  ( See F igure 5 ) .  T hese var i a b les 
a r e :  
1 )  r ac i a l  He i ght - - Nas i o n  to Pr ost h i o n  ( NPR ) 
2 )  C r a n i a l  Length -- G l abe l l a to Oph istocr a n i um ( MXL ) 
3 )  Fac i a l  Lengt h -- Bas i o n  to Pr ost h i o n  ( BPR ) 
4 )  Anter i o r  C r a n i a l  Base -- Se l l a to Nas i o n  ( P IN ) 
5 )  Poster i or Cra n i a l  Base -- Se l l a to Bas i o n  ( PI B ) 
6 )  Bra i n  We i ght -- ( BRW ) 
For t he f i ve r ema i ni ng dat a  sets , o n l y  two 
measur ements wer e  u t i l i zed : 
1 )  Cra n i a l  Leng t h -- G l abe l l a  t o  Oph i stocr a n i um ( MXL ) 








Ma x i mum Cra n i a l  Length 
I 
Fac i a l  Length 
Figure 5. Graphic Representa t i o n  of Study Var iables 
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T hese measur ements wer e  not made by t he aut hor but wer e 
a cqu i r ed from var i ous sour ces . 
Two for e ns i c  samp l es f r om t he U n i ve r s i ty of 
T e n nessee For e n s i c  Data B a n k , r ep r esent i ng both adu l t  
b l ac ks a nd w h i tes wer e empl oyed . After pool i ng t h e  
se x es , 1 4  b l ac ks a nd 3 9  w h i tes w e r e  chose n ( Ta b l e  1 ) .  
A samp l e  of Ar i kar a  ( N= l OO ) ,  f r om t he L a r so n  si te , 
39WW2 , wer e measu r ed by S .  Do nne l l y a nd supp l i ed to the 
aut hor . A l l a du l t  c r a n i a  compl ete enough to measur e  wer e  
used ( S .  Do n ne l l y per s . comm . )  a nd poo l ed w i t h  r egard to 
se x ( Ta b l e  1 ) . 
A samp l e  of 1 3  ear l y  moder n Europea ns ( See T a b l e  2 )  
w e r e  commo ndeer ed from Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i ( 1 970 ) a nd from 
Dr . F r e d  H .  Sm i t h  ( pers . comm . ) .  T he sampl es wer e 
co l l ected rega r d l ess of se x . 
A samp l e  of 7 Neander t a l s , f r om E u r ope a nd 
Sout hwest As i a  was t a ke n  from Suzu k i  a nd Ta k a i  ( 1 9 70 ) 
a nd Dr . F r ed H .  Sm i t h  ( per s .  comm . ) .  Any Nea nde r ta l 
c r a n i a  comp l ete e nough to i nc l ude both ma x i mu m  l e ngth 
a nd fac i a l  he i ght wer e i nc l uded ( See T ab l e  3 ) .  
T he data sets were a l l  t r a nsformed to commo n , base 
1 0  l oga r i t hms . I n  t he case of stat i c  adu l t  r eg r ess i o ns , 
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TABLE 1 
Samp l es of Rece nt Moder n Huma ns 
Samp le 
Feta l Data Set 
F or e ns i c  B l ac k  Adu l ts 
For ens i c  Wh i te Adu l ts 
Ar i kar a ( 39WW2 ) 
N 
22 
1 4  
39 
1 00 
Sou r ce 




UTFDB ( Un i ver s i ty of Te n nessee For e ns i c  Data Ba n k ) .  
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TABLE 2 
L i st of Adu l t  Ear l y  Mode r n  Humans 
Spec imen 
Pr edmost i 3 
Predmost i  4 
Predmos t i  9 
Combe Cape l l e 
Ober kasse l 0998 
Ober kasse l 0999 
Cromagno n 1 
Kaufer tsbe r g  0 1  
O f net 2481  
Ofnet 2486 
Ool n i  Vesto n i c  3 
M ladec 1 
Abr i Pataud * 
* o lder sub-adu l t  
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Refere nce 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd T a ka i  ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd T a k a i  ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd T a k a i  ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta k a i  ( 1 970 ) 
Smi t h  ( pers . comm . ) 
Sm i t h  ( pe r s . comm . ) 
Smi th ( per s . comm . )  
Sm i th ( pers . comm . ) 
Smi t h  ( pers . comm . ) 
Sm i t h  ( pe r s . comm . ) 
TABLE 3 
L i st of Adu l t  Nea nder ta l s  
Spec i me n  
L a  Fer r as i e  1 
L a  C ha pe l l e- Au x -Sa i nts 
S ha n i da r  1 
A mud 
Le Moust i er 
G i b r a l tar 
Saccopastore 
Monte C i r ceo 
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Reference 
Sm i th ( pers . comm . ) 
Smi t h  ( pe r s . comm . ) 
Suzu k i  a nd T a ka i ( 19 70 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i  ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta k a i  ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu ki  a nd Ta ka i  ( 1 970 ) 
Suzu k i  a nd Ta ka i  ( 1 970 ) 
l og t r a nsforma t i o n  was used for t he s i mp l e  r eason t ha t  
most a l l omet r i c  a n a l yses are do ne i n  t h i s  ma n ner a nd 
compa r a b l e  r esu l ts were des i r ed . For t he ontogenet i c  
data , l o g  tr a nsforma t i o n  was performed s i nce accor d i ng 
to Hux l ey ( 1 932 ) a nd Medawar ( 1945 ) i t  best r epr esents 
t he mu l t i p l i ca t ive natu r e  of g r owth . 
I n  genera l ,  t he a na l yses wer e  per for med u s i n g  
Statgr a p h i cs Vers i on 3 .  T he procedur es emp l oyed were 
t he pr i nc i p l e  compone nts , s i mp l e  r egress i o n  ( l east 
squa res ) a nd mu l t i p l e  r egr ess i o n  opt i o ns . C a l cu l at i ons 
o f  t he r educed ma jor a x i s  ( RMA ) was done by ha nd by 
d i v i d i ng t he l east squar es r egr ess i o n  ( LSR ) s l ope by i ts 
a ssoc i ated cor r e l a t i on coeff i c i e nt ( r ) . For t he 
pr i nc i p l e  compone nts a na l ys i s , t he raw data set wer e 
e ntered u ns t a nda r d i zed i nto t he pr ogr am . 
A pr i nc i p l e  compo nents a na l ys i s  ( PCA ) was per formed 
on t he feta l data subset supp l i ed by For d ( 1 956 ) .  Br a i n 
we i g ht was e x c l uded because i ts d i mens i o n  was var i ant to 
t he ot her var i a b l es . T her efor e ,  t he f i ve t r a i ts l isted 
above wer e i nc l uded i n  t he PCA . PCA par t i t i o ns 
var i a b i l i ty a l o ng or t hogo na l  a x es . T he f i r st a x i s , 
termed t he p r i nc i p l e  a x i s  desc r i bes s i ze var i ab i l i ty .  
T he second , m i nor a x i s , descr i bes patter n s  of s hape 
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cha nge ( Jo l i coeur 1 963b ) .  PCA i s  mathema t i ca l l y  
gene r a l i zabl e t o  t he a l l ometr i c  equa t i o n  ( Jo l i coeur 
1 963b ; Jo l i coeur a nd Mos i ma n n  1 960 ) a nd offers some 
f u ndament a l  adva ntages over b i var i ate a l l ometr y . PCA i s  
mor e ef f i c i e nt t h a n  b i var i ate a l l omet r y  s i nc e  b y  
cons i der i ng l a r ge number s o f  var i ab l es at once , a l a r ge 
number o f  b i var i ate compar isons a r e  r educed to a s i ng l e  
output . Because PCA def i nes s i ze i nter na l l y , no 
subject i ve pr o x y  for s i ze need be cons i dered . A f ee l i ng 
for t he or ga n i sm as a coehesi ve u n i t  i s  ma i nta i ned 
( Jo l i coeu r 1 963b ) whi l e  the oppor tu n i ty for " d i scove r i ng 
b i o l og i ca l l y  mea n i ngf u l  patter ns of covar i at i on among 
i nter r e l ated var i a b l es t hat are not necessar i l y 
d i sc e r nab l e  i n  t he or i g i na l  data • ( S hea 1 985 : 369 ) i s  
e nha nced . 
shea ( 1 985 ) recommends t hat t he f i r st PC i n  PCA ' s  
o f  o ntoge net i c  data wou l d  be mor e proper l y  ter med t he 
a l l ometr i c  vector i nstead of s i mp l y  a s i ze vector . T h i s  
i s  do ne i n  r ecog n i t i o n  t hat the e i ge nvector l oad i ngs 
( ot her w i se k nown as d i r ect i o na l  cosi nes ) of t he f i r st 
compo ne n t  a r e  not equa l . S i ze , be i ng i nter na l ly def i ned , 
establ i shes i n  t he f i r st component a cr i ter i o n  for 
i somet r y . T he cr i ter i o n  be i ng t he r ec i pr oca l of the 
squa r e  r oot of t he number of tr a i ts used , or 1 /p� l /2 
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( J ol icoeu r  1 963a ) .  A ny e i genvector above or be l ow 
1 /p� l /2 i s  e i t her pos i t ive ly or nega t i ve l y  a l l ometr ic , 
r espect i ve l y . T he e i ge nva l u e  of each component i s  t he 
p e r ce ntage o f  var i ab i l i ty e xp l a i ned by that c ompone nt . 
T he c h i e f  mat hema t i c a l  techn i qu e  emp l oyed i n  t he 
a na l ys i s  i nvo l ves t he c a l cu l at i on of t h i r d  degr ee 
pol y nom i a l s , for ma l i zed as : 
Log Y=Log BO+B 1 ( Log X 1 ) +82( Log X2 )A2+83( Log X 3 ) � 3  
T hese pol y nom i a l s wer e  ca l c u l ated b y  mea ns o f  mu l t i p l e  
r eg r ess io n . T he i ndepe nde nt var i a b l e  X was def i ned as 
gest a t i on a l  age . T he depe nde nt var i a b l e  Y was a ny one of 
t he s i x  t r a i ts t a ke n  f r om Ford ' s  data set out l i ned 
above . As t he po l y nom i a l s  wer e ca l cu l ated for each of 
t he var iab les , each add i t i o na l term was mo n i tored for 
i t s contr i bu t i o n  to t he mode l sums of squar es . As l i near 
fu nct i ons , each r eg r ess i o n  had r va l ues > . 90 .  However , 
t he add i t i ona l coef f i c i e nts had p va l ues < . 05 ,  ma ny 
w i th l eve l s  < . 0 1  ( See Tab l e  4 )  a nd t her efore i nc r eased 
t he pr e v i ous l y  h i gh r val ues i n  a nonr a ndom way . T h i s  
mo n i tor i ng was espec i al l y  necessary s i nce Medawar ( 1 945 ) 
has obser ved pol ynom i a l s  gener ated w i t h  1 6  poi nts ( o n l y  
s i x  l ess t ha n  t he number used i n  t h i s  study ! ) i n  the 
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TABLE 4 
Po l y nom i a l s  Ge nerated Us i ng Mu l t i p l e  Reg r ess io n 
Dep . Var . I nd . Var . Coeff . SE p 
MXL 
BO - . 720 . 364 . 065 
X . 325 . 072 . 0004 
X""2 - . 0 1 7  . 005 . 004 
X""3 . 000422 . 000 1 . 0 1 1 
BRW 
BO -5 . 229 1 . 845 . 01 5  
X 1 . 397 . 355 . 002 
X""2 - . 076 . 024 . 008 
X""3 . 00 1 906 . 0007 . 0 1 8  
P I N  
BO - . 380 . 088 . 0005 
X . 1 68 . 0 1 2  . 0000 
X"'2 - . 0052 . 0005 . 0000 
X""3 . 000058 8* 1 0"-6 . 0000 
P I B  
BO - . 871  . 373 . 033 
X . 268 . 07 4  . 002 
X"2 - . 0 1 4  . 005 . 01 5  
X""3 . 000351 . 0001 . 034 
BPR 
BO - . 24 2  . 1 00 . 027 
X . 1 679 . 0 1 4  . 0000 
X""2 - . 0052 . 0006 . 0000 
X"3 . 000059 9* 1 0"' -6 . 0000 
NPR 
BO - . 601 7  . 1 40 . 0005 
X . 168 . 020 . 0000 
X"'2 - . 00489 . 0009 . 0001 
X .... 3 . 000049 . 0000 1 3  . 00 1 4  
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abse nce of a ny b i o l og i c a l  r eason for depa r tu r e  from 
l i ne ar i ty . 
Gener a l l y , such po l y nomi a l s  a r e  c a l cu l a ted for 
growth cur ves in order to y i e l d  s i mp l e  emp i r i c a l f i ts to 
e nha nce p r ed i c t i on a nd not t o  i l lustrate e l ements of 
p r ocess . However , the app l icat i o n  o f  bas ic , a nd s imp le , 
ca l cu l us met hods fur n i s he s  a r emedy t o  t hese cr i t i c i sms . 
F o l l ow i ng the C ha i n  Ru l e  Method , f i r s t  a nd seco nd 
der i vat i ves wer e ca l c u l ated . T he f i r st der i va t i ve . 
dY/dt , ma kes i t  poss i b l e  to ca l cu l a te t he ve l oc i ty a t  
a ny par t  o r  po i nt on some ca l cu l ated t r a jector y . T he 
fo l l ow i ng e x amp l e  w i l l  i l l ustrate t he t ec h n i qu e . 
F o r  t he f o r mu l a , y =2 + 3 x  + 4 x A 2+ s x - 3  , ca l cu l at i ng 
t he t i r st der i va t i ve i nvo lves sever a l  s teps . F i r st , the 
r emova l of t he consta nt ( i n  t h i s  case 2 ) .  T he n  for 
eacn term mu l t i p l y  t he v a l ue of t he e xponent by t he 
va l u e  o f  t he coef f i c i e nt , t he n  subtr act 1 f r om t he 
e xpone n t . T h i s  y i e l ds dy/dt = 
3 + ex  + l Sx-2 . 
so whe r e  x i s  some measure of t i me , a t  t ime 1 ,  the 
ve l oc i t y  is 26 u n i ts for measur e .  T he const a nt i s  
r emoved for the s imp l e  r eason that i t  a dds not h i ng to 
t he a nswer ; S i nce 3x + 4 x -2 + sx-3 is a l ways 2 behi nd 2 
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+ 3 x  + 4 x � 2  + 5 x �3 , t he for mer ne i t her fa l l s  fur t her 
b e h i nd or ca tches up to the l atter . Therefor e t he 
vel oc i t i es a r e  natur a l l y  t he same . 
T he second der i vat i ve ( dy/dt�2 ) i nvo l ves a pp l y i ng 
t he same pr i nc i p l es o n  t he f i r st der i va t i ve for mu l a , 
t he r eby tr a ns fo r m i ng ( dy/dt ) = 3 + e x  + 1 5 x �2 i nto 
( dy/dt � 2 ) = 8 + 30x . T h i s  r epr esents acce l er at i on or t he 
r ate o f  ve l oc i ty change i n  t i me . S i nce o n l y  t h i r d  degr ee 
Po l y nom i a l s  wer e ca l cu l ated , t he f i r st der i vat i ve wi l l  
i nc l ude a n  x � 2  term a nd be a pa r abo l ic f u nc t i o n . T he 
sec o nd der i va t i ve w i l l  t he n  be a l i near fu nct i o n . G i ve n  
t h i s , i t  w i l l  b e  c l ea r  whe n t he cur ves a r e  i nspected 
t hat t hese f u nct i o ns are far f r om comp l et e  s i nce t he 
patter ns of ve l oc i ty demo nstrate no po i nt of i nf l ec t i o n 
a nd consta nt pos i t i ve acce l er a t i o n  i s  b i o l og i ca l l y 
absu r d . The va l u e  of the tech n i qu e , however , i s  not 
compr om i sed . Because t he data are log t r a nsfor med , t he 
f i r s t  der i va t i ve w i l l  g i ve t he spec i f ic growth rate a t  
a ny t i me dur i ng t he dur a t i o n  of t he gr owt h per i od . I f  
t he r a t i o  of f i r s t  der i va t i ve va l ues for t wo var iab les 
are p l otted aga i nst t i me , t he n  t he i r  r a t i os of spec i f i c  
growth ( k ) c a n  be v i sua l ly eva luated . I n  o t he r  words , 
o ntoge net i c  a l l omet r y  ca n be eva l ua ted r i gor ousl y  as a 
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ser i es of c ha ng i ng a l l ometr i es . T h i s  i s  s i m i l ar to a 
tec h n i que descr ibed by Car lson ( 1977 ) for or t hogo na l 
pol y nom i a l s . Medawar ( 1 945 ) out l i ned t h i s  t ec h n i que but 
d i d  not suggest ta k i ng t he r a t i os of t he f i r s t  
der i va t i ve va l ue s . 
Many i nves t i gat i ons of comp l ex a l l omet r y  ( e . g .  
Dawood e t  a l . 1 988 ; Jol i coeur a nd P i r l o t  1 98 8 ; Jo l icoeur 
1 989 ) d i ffer f r om t h i s  study i n  an obvi ous way . T he i r  
mat hema t i cs i s  often i ntr actab l e . T he s i mp l i c i ty of 
i nt e r pr et i ng t he al l ometr i c  for mu l a  has a l ways been o ne 
o f  t he most w i de l y  accepted jus t i f i ca t i ons for i t s  use . 
T he t e c h n i qu e  I have out l i ned i s  e l ega n t  i n  i ts 
s i mp l i c i ty a nd ease of v i sua l  i nterpr eta t i o n . 
B i var i a te a l l ometry i s  app l i ed to sta t i c  adu l t  samp l es 
t o  t e s t  t he pa tter n of s i ze covar i ab i l i ty as p r ed i c ted 
b� t he pr e na t a l  growth a na l ysi s . Least squar e s  a nd 
r educed ma jor a x i s r egr ess i ons wer e ca l cu l a t ed . Least 
squa r es is pr eferab l e  o n l y  w he n  t he depe nden t  var i ab l e  
i s  prone to e r r or . Reduced ma jor a x i s  r eg r ess i o n  i s  
pr efer r ed whe n bot h depende nt a nd i ndepe ndent var i ab l es 
a r e  prone to measurement e r r or ( So ka l  a nd Roh l f  1981 ) .  
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CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND D I SCUSS I ON 
Pr i nc ip l e  Compone nts 
Be l ow ( See Tab l e  5 ) a r e  the u nstandard i zed PCA ' s  
for MXL . P I N , NPR , BPR , a nd P I B . I sometr y  i s  def i ned as 
1 /  5 or . 4 4 7 . T he f i r s t  PC accou nts for 99% o f  t he 
t o t a l var i ab i l i ty .  T h i s  i s  not surpr i s i ng s i nce t he data 
is a g r owth ser i es . T her e are t h r ee patter ns w i th i n the 
f i r s t PC r equ i r i ng comme nt . F i r st . f ac i a l  l e ngth a nd 
a nt e r i o r  base a r e  both i sometr ic a nd near l y  i d e nt i ca l  
( . 44 6 1  a nd . 4466 r espect i ve l y ) .  Second , max i mum l e ngt h 
a nd fac i a l  he i ght have t he h i ghest l oad i ngs a nd a r e  
posi t i ve l y  a l l ometr i c . T h i s  wi l l  sta nd i n  contr ast to 
l a t e r  p r ed i c t i o ns r egard i ng t he r e l a t i o n  between c r a n i a l  
l engt h a nd fac i a l  he i ght . T hi r d , t he poster i or cra n i a l 
base has t he sma l lest l oad i ng ( . 353 ) i nd i ca t i ng t hat 
w i t h s i ze c ha nge , i t  decr eases i n  r e l a t i ve s i ze . Supe r ­
f i c i a l l y , t hese r esu l ts wou ld substa nt i a te t he gr ea ter 
growth of t he a nter i or growth of t he poster i or base . 
However , t he patter ns of t he load i ngs r e f l ec t  the sma l l 
s i ze of t he c r a n i um , not t he patter ns of d i ff er e nt i a l  
s i ze i nc r ease a t  l a r ger s i ze . 
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TABLE 5 
Pr i nc i p l e  Components Ana l ys i s  of L i near a nd Ve l o c i t y  
Measur es . 
Var i ab l e  E ig e nvectors 
Component E i ge nva lue MXL P I B  P I N  BPR NPR 




99 . 43 
. 24 
99 . 47 
. 463 . 353 . 44 6  . 44 6  . 492 
. 337 . 739 - . 246 - . 1 4 2  - . 5 1 0  
Ve l oc i t i es 
. 920 . 369 - . 0 1 6  - . 02 1 - . 032 
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T he second compo ne nt accou nts for o n l y  . 23 % of the 
t o t a l var i a nce . T hese l oadi ngs cou l d  be d i sm i ssed as t he 
p r oduct o f  r a ndom er r or . Per haps a mor e  a pp r opr i a te 
i nterpr etat i o n  ( a l a  Jol i coeur 1 963b ) is t ha t  t he 
patter ns of var i ab i l i ty i n  t he d i r ec t i o na l  cosi nes ar e 
e i t her h i g hl y ca na l i zed devel opmenta l pathways or l ess 
s e ns i t ive to e n v i r o nmenta l d i sturba nce . Patter ns that 
emer ge i n  the l oadi ngs a r e  of par t i cu l ar i nt er est . 
Ma x i mum l e ng t h  a nd poter ior base a r e  pos i t i ve l y  loaded 
w hi l e  t he components of t he fac i a l  comp l e x  a r e  
negat i ve l y  l oaded . W i t h i n t he nega t i ve l y  l oaded fac ia l 
g r o u p . t he gr eat est l oadi ng i s  fac i a l  h e i ght . T hu s  
i nd i cat i ng that w i t h  growt h � t he he ight o f  t he f a c e  gets 
r e l at i ve l y  sma l l er . T he pat ter ns of component l oa d i ngs 
a l most suggest that t he f i r st compo nent r ep r ese nts 
stat i c  Pr opor t i o ns at smal l si zes a nd t he second 
component the pat ter ns of r e l a t i ve growth w i th l a r ger 
s i z e . 
S i nc e  s hape c ha nge i s  i nd i cat i ve of d i f fer e nt i a l  
structu r a l  ve l oc i t ies , i t  fol l ows t ha t  t he second PC i s  
t he h i g h l y  conserved r e l at i ve ve l oc i ty patter ns of 
c r a n i a l  growt h . T h is wou l d  i mp l y  that the r a te of 
poster i or base gr owt h  i s  t he fastest gr owi ng str uctur e .  
T o  t est t h i s  i dea , a PCA was r u n  o n  the data sets of 
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spec i f i c  g r owth ve l oc i t i es ca l cu l a ted f r om t he f i r s t  
der i vat i ves ( See Tab l e  5 ) .  T he r esu l ts a r e  most 
i nterest i ng .  T he f i r st PC e xp l a i ns 99 . 47 % of t he tota l 
var i a nce . S i nce t he ve l oc i t i es a r e  mat hema t i ca l l y  
i ndepe nde nt o f  s i ze , the f i r s t  compo nent c a n no t  be 
t houg ht of as a s i ze vector but o n l y as a r at e  vector . 
Not i ce tha t  t he gener a l  patter ns o f  t he loadi ngs a r e  
ver y s i m i l ar to t he second P C  o f  t he pr ev i ou s  a na l ys i s .  
Eve n w i t h i n t he nega t i ve l y  l oaded fac i a l  comp l e x . fac ia l 
he i g ht st i l l  has t he gr eatest nega t i ve l oadi ng . A l so . 
ma x i mum l e ng t h  has t he h i g hest l oadi ng i nd i ca t i ng 
gr ea tes t r ate of gr owt h . T h i s  i s  i n  contr ast to t he 
oppos i t e l oad i ng pat ter ns of t he f i rst a na l ys i s . The 
mea n i ng of t h i s  r ever sa l is uncl ear . 
Po lynom i a l s  
F i gu r e  6 
T hi s  p l ot shows the c ha nge i n  t he ca l cu l a ted 
spec i f i c  g r owth ve l oc i t i es w i th t ime . The X a x i s  
r epr esents t i me , the Y a x i s  r epr ese nts m i l l i meters or 
m i l l igr ams g r owth per u n i t  t i me . I f  t he u n i ts o f  


















F igur e  6 .  Patter ns of Spec i f i c  Growth 
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d i sta nce cover ed dur i ng t he cour se of t he gestat i ona l 
per i od , i t  must be r emember ed t ha t  der i v a t i ves ca nce l 
t he i nter cept ( consta nt ) a nd r emove by n- 1 t he hi g hest 
power term i n  t he po l y nom i a l . A l so , growth i s  cumu l a t ive 
pr ocess so t ha t  t hese r ate ca l cu l at i ons ca n be 
tr a ns l a ted by i ntegr a t i o n  bac k i nto abso l ute u n i t s  of 
i ncr ease . 
A not her po i nt needs ment i on i ng . T he a nter i or base 
i s  a l ways l a r ger than t he post er i or base . The ve l oc i t i es 
t o  be summar i zed wou l d  l ead one to t h i n k  ot her w i se . 
However , i n  t he or i g i na l  pol y nom i a l s  ( See T ab l e  4 ) ,  the 
Y i nter cepts a nd t he r aw data poi nts i nd i ca t e  t hat t he 
a n t e r i or base ma i nta i ns i ts l a r ger abso l u t e  s i ze because 
i t  e njoys l a r ger o nset s i zes . T he steepest i nc r ease i n  
ve l oc i t y  i s  i n  bra i n  we i ght , w h i c h  i s  e x pected . T he 
seco nd hi ghest t r a jector y i s  ma x i mum l engt h  of t he 
s ku l l .  Aga i n  t h i s  i s  to e x pected . T he t h i r d  s teepest 
s l op e  is t he poster ior base . I ts ascent f r om t he 
overpr i nted s l ope be l ow beg i ns a t  appro x imate l y  1 7  
gest a t i on wee ks . T he ove r pr i nted l i ne r epr esents t he 
near • u n i ty ' i n  t he veloc i ty patter ns of t he fac i a l  
comp l e x  ( PNV , Anter i or Base Ve l oc i ty ;  BPV , Fa c i a l  l e ng t h  
Ve l oc i ty ;  NPV , Fac ia l  He i ght Ve l oc i ty ) .  T h e  d i f fe r e nces 
i n  t he ve l oc i t i es betwee n t he ant er i or a nd poster i or 
1 4 4  
base d i sagrees w i t h  t hose stud i es tha t  c l a i m  r a te 
pr edom i na nce of the a nter ior over t he poster ior  base . 
T hese r esu l ts a r e  cons i s t e n t  w i t h  t he f i ndi ngs of 
c e l l u l a r  a ct i v i ty grad i e nts w i t h i n  the zones of the 
sync hondr osa l car t i l ages . So , i n  genera l ,  t he r e  are t wo 
patter ns o f  g r owt h ; t ha t  patter n demonstr a ted by t he 
poster i or base a nd t he cr a n i a l  vau l t  a nd t ha t  e x h i b i ted 
by the a nter i or base/ fac i a l  comp l e x . Based upon t h i s  
p l ot a l one . i t  a ppears t ha t  t he poster i or base gr ows 
mor e  l i ke t he b r a i n  t ha n  does t he a nter ior base . A l so . 
t he f u n dame nta l agr eeme nt betwe e n  e x pected a nd obser ved 
patte r ns of ve l oc i ty gi ves some con f i de nce t ha t  t hese 
p a t t er n s  of spec i f i c  gr owt h a r e  not spur i ou s . 
F i gu r e  7 
T hi s  p l ot demonstr ates t he pa t ter n of c ha nge i n  the 
r a t i o  o f  spec i f i c growt h r a tes ( k ) between t he anter ior 
8 nd post e r i or base t hr ough gestat i on a l  l i f e . At 1 0  
weeks , t he r a t i o  i s  a t  i ts h i ghest , prox i mate to the 
i sometr i c  condi t i o n . F r om t ha t  po i nt , t her e is  a steep 
descent i n  t he r a t io u nt i l  a l ower asymptote is r ea c hed 
between 25 a nd 30 wee ks gestat i o n . After wee k 30 , t he 
l i ne f l a t t e ns ou t to i nd i ca te a staba l i za t i o n  a t  l ow 
va l ues of k .  I t  i s  a l so about t h i s  t i me ( l ower 
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asymptote ) that t he m i dspheno i da l  s y nc hond r os i s  ceases 
i t s  act i ve gr owt h a nd is wel l on t he way towa r ds fusi on . 
T he t i m i ng a nd r at e  d i fferences i n  t he base compone nts 
( especi a l l y  t he h i gh r ate covar i a nce betwe e n  t he l ower 
a nd upper asymp totes ) ma ke them susceptab l e  to hetero­
c h r o n i c  a l ter at i on . 
F igure 8 
T he gr owt h r a tes of f i ve var i ab l es a r e  p l otted as 
r a t i os o f  b r a i n  w e i g h t  ve loc i ty . T he Y a x i s r epresents 
k .  t he X a x i s  is gest a t i ona l age i n  wee ks . T hr ee 
pa tter ns a r e  fou nd . F r om 1 0  to 16 wee ks , t he m a x i mu m  
l engt h gr ows faster t ha n  br a i n  we i ght . T he r at i o  of 
spec i f i c growth desce nds , after wee k 1 6  , to a va l u e  of 
. 5  at 40 wee ks . Once aga i n , t he fac i a l  comp l e x  
demons t r a tes a nea r u n i f i ed r a t i o  o f  spec i f i c  growth . 
Most i nter est i ng i s  t he near hor i zonta l l i ne 
r eprese nt i ng t he poster i or cr a n i a l  base wh i ch ar gues 
for t he mor e neur a l - l i ke growth patter n of t he poster i or 
base . U n l i ke a l l  t he ot her var i a b l es w hose patter n of k 
c hanges w i t h t i me , t he poster i or base r eta i ns a stab l e , 
r e l a t i v e l y  u nc ha ng i ng r ate r e lat ive to t he br a i n . 
1 4 7  
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F i gu r e  9 
T hi s  p l ot descr i bes t he pos i t i ve i nc r ease i n  
acce l er a t i o n  dur i ng o ntogeny for a l l  t he var i ab l es . 
Not i ce t he e x t r eme s l ope of t he br a i n  we i ght ( h i g h  
s l ope ) a nd t h e  fac i a l  comp l e x  ( l ow s l op e ) .  A l so not ic e  
t he i nter med i ate natur e of t he poster i or base a nd 
ma x i mum l e ngt h . V i su a l l y , t he acce l er a t i o n  p l ots appear 
para l l e l  but actua l l y  t he poster i or base ( r efer to t he 
second der ivat i ves ) acce l er ates a l i t l l e faster than the 
ma x i mum l e ngt h . 
F i gure 1 0  
l he c ha ng i ng k o f  4 var i a b l es w i t h  r espec t t o  
m a x i mum l e ng t h  i s  d i sp l ayed i n  t h i s  f i gu r e . Two 
i mpor ta n t  pa tter ns ca n be seen . F i rst , t he appa r ent 
u n i t y  of t he fac i a l  comp l ex ve l oc i t i es s t a r t s  t o  b r ea k 
u p  a t  h i gher reso l u t i o ns . A l so , from 1 0  to 40 wee ks , the 
k of the fac i a l  comp l e x  dec l i nes r ap i d l y . Late i nt o  t he 
gesta t i o n  however , t hey seem to beg i n  i nc r ea s i ng the i r  
ve l oc i ty . T he r e l at i onsh i p  betwee n t he poster i or base 
a nd ma x i mum l e ngth is mor e comp l i c ta ted . F r om 10 to 1 6  
wee ks , t he k of poster i or base to ma x i mum l e ng t h  
decr eases f r om appro x ima te l y  k = . 2  t o  . 1 5 .  A f te r  wee k  1 6 , 
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a t  t he e nd of t he gestat i ona l per i od ( 40 wee ks > .  
F i gur e  1 1  
F i gu r e  1 1  demo nstr ates a t  muc h  h i gher r esol u t i on . the 
Pat ter ns of k c ha nge wi thi n t he fac i a l  compl e x . T he 
cu r ve g e ner a t i ng t he gr eatest k i s  t he g r owth of the 
a nter i or base r e l at i ve to fac i a l  he i ght . As gr owt h 
pr oceeds , the s i ze of the a nter ior base i nc r eases 
r a l at i v e  to fac i a l  hei ght . T he same patte r n but of 
l esser mag n i tude i s  seen in t he r e l a t i ve gr owt h o f  
fa c i a l  l e ng t h  to f ac i a l  hei ght . T h i s  ma kes se nse 
r e l a t i ve to t he a nter ior base/fac i a l  h e i ght r a t i o  s i nce 
t h i s  r ef l ec t s  to some degree t he pr ocess o f  ma x i l l ar y  
r o t a t i o n . I n  essence , the greater t he fac i a l  p r o ject i o n , 
t he sma l l er t he r el a t i ve fac i a l  h e i ght . 
D i scuss i o n  
B e f o r e  mov i ng o n  to t he i mp l icat i o ns o f  t hese 
pat ter ns � i t  may be of i nter est to d i scuss what may l ay 
beh i nd the grea ter r e l a t i ve g r owth of t he poste r i o r  over 
t he a nt er i or base . T hu s  far , t he patter ns mat c h  we l l  
w i th t he e xpected par t i t io n i ng o f  assoc i a ted su i tes 
based upon t he qua l i ta t i ve a nd quant i ta t i ve stud i es 













F i gure 1 1 . Patter ns of Changi ng Al l ometry Between the 
Anter i o r  Base a nd Fac i a l  Length to Fac i a l  
Hei ght . 
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s i m i l a r i t i es i n  t he patter n of ve l oc i ty . T h i s  i ncreases 
conf i de nce i n  t he techn i que . T he mor e r ap i d  gr owt h of t he 
poster ior over the a nter ior base i s  suppor ted by the 
l i te r ature on c e l l ki net i cs wi t h i n t he bas a l  
synchondr oses . 
E n l ow ( 1 976 ) a nd Moss ( 1 976a ) both i mp l y t ha t  just 
t he we i ght of t he bra i n  can have pr ofou nd i nf lu e nce o n  
t he cr a n i a l  base . I n  t he case of t he poster i or base , t he 
b r a i n  wou l d  e x e r t  i ts for ce v i a  t he u nder l y i ng sp i na l  
cor d w h i c h  wou l d  cho ke off gr owt h a t  t he ventr a l  sphe no­
occ i p i t a l  a nd so upset the ope n i ng pr ocess . Vectors of 
neur a l  gr owth ( i mp l y i ng bot h d i rect i on a nd magn i tude ) 
a nd not s i mp l e  bu l k  we i ght may ho l d  t he key to 
u nder st a nd i ng t he r e l at i on betwee n bra i n  deve l opment a nd 
basa l f l a t te n i ng . 
F i gur e 1 2  i s  ta ke n  from Dobb i ng a n d  Sands ( 1 973 : 766 ) 
a nd i l l us t r a tes t he r a te of i ncr eas i ng c e l l u l a r i ty , as 
measu r ed by t he amou nt of DNA per gr am of t i ssue , i n  
var i ous neur a l  compar tments . T he cer ebe l l um ,  from the 
capt i on , seems t o  i ni t i at e  i t s  gr owt h l ater  a nd f i n i s h  
ear l i er . Between o nset a nd offset , t he cumu l a t i ve r a t e 
of c e l l u l a r i ty i n  t he cerebe l l um i s  muc h  greater t ha n  
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F i gure 1 2 . DNA Product i o n  i n  Bra i n  Compartments , 
I nc lu d i ng the Cer ebel lum Dur i ng Gestation . 
From Dobbi ng a nd Sands ( 1973 ) .  
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t he a nt er i or fossa a nd i s  assoc i ated w i t h  t he a nter i or 
base . F i gu r e  1 3 , a l so from Dobb i ng a nd Sa nds ( 1 973 : 760 ) ,  
i l l ustr ates t he patter n mor e c l ear l y . Accor d i n g  to 
Dobb i ng a nd Sa nds ( 1 973 ) ,  it i s  betwee n 10 a nd 1 8  weeks 
gestat i on t ha t  adu l t  neur onal cel l number is l ar ge l y  
ac h i eved a nd t hough t he cerebe l l u m  we i ghs o n l y  a bou t a n  
e i ghth o f  t he for ebra i n , i t  conta i ns u p  to a s  muc h  as 
ha l f  of the number of c e l l s . Refer r i ng bac k  to F i gu r e  7 .  
t he t i me i n  whi c h  t he gr eatest r e l a t i ve c ha nge i n  k 
occu r s  betwee n a nter ior a nd poster i or base comes between 
1 0  a nd 20 wee ks gesta t i o n . 
T he cerebe l lum r es ides w i t h i n  t he poster i or fossa . 
a nt er o i nfer i or to t he occ i P i t a l  l obes a nd post er i or l y 
c o n t i guous w i th the m idbr a i n-pons-medu l l a ob l o ngata 
gr ou p  ( See F i gu r e  1 4 ) .  It is conc e i vabl e t ha t  i t  is t he 
r ap i d  r ea r ward a nd upwar d  growth of t he c e r ebe l l um that 
i ndi r ect l y  a ffects t he poster i or base a nd m i dd l e  c r a n i a l  
fossa g r owth vector . Dur i ng the ear l i est o ntoge net i c  
Per i ods . r ap i d  phases of mu l t i p l i cat i ve neur a l  g r owth 
are t he most s e ns i t ive to d i sturba nce ( Dobb i ng a nd S a nds 
1 973 ) .  Factor s i nf l ue nc i ng growth dur i ng t hese ear l y  
per i ods may have d ispr opor t io nate effects i n  l ater 
o ntoge ny . R i s ka a nd Atch l ey ( 1 985 ) have d i scussed t he 
1 56 
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Patter ns of Ce l l ular i ty i n  the Cer ebel l um 
a nd O ther Cerebra l  Compar tments . From 
Dobbi ng and Sands ( 1 973 ) .  
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S ELLA PO I NT 
F i gu r e  1 4 . Sag i t t a l  Sect i o n of A n  Adu l t  Huma n Head . 
Mod i f i ed from Hc H i n n  a nd Hutc h i ngs ( 1 985 ) .  
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h i gh cor r e l a t i o ns betwee n bra i n  a nd body gr owt h r a tes 
ear l y  i n  ont ogeny . It is not beyond t he r ea l m  of 
p l ausab i l i ty to a r gue t ha t  for ces se l ec t i ng for lar ger 
neonates w i l l  have seconda r y  effects on structures such 
as t he cra n i a l  base . Spec i f ica l l y , t he amou nt of 
a l l omet r i c  growt h of t he cer ebe l l um dur i ng g l ob a l  s i ze 
i nc r ease a nd i ts subsequent effects o n  t he poster ior 
base . 
Hor mona l E nv i r onments 
F or heter ochr ony to occur , gr owt h must be 
a l l ometr i c . Dur i ng growth , i t  has bee n estab l i shed t ha t  
t hese a l l omet r i es c ha nge . I t has been suggested b y  
B r o t hwe l l ( 1 975 ) t hat Nea nder ta l s  a r e  hor mo na l  va r i a nts 
of mode r n huma ns . T h i s  condi t i on is not i nco nce i vab l e . 
Sm i th ( 1 985b ) even me nt i o ns the p l ausab i l i t y  o f  
r egu l a t or y  ge nes be i ng act i ve i n  t he t r a ns i t i o n  f r om 
a r c ha i c  to moder n humans . The mor p ho log i ca l a ffects of 
g l obal  m i t oge n l eve l c ha nges , espec i a l l y  i n  amp h i b i a ns , 
i s  we l l  k now n ( Gou l d  1 97 7 ) ,  but a n  apprec i a t io n  of 
g l oba l m i togen e nv i r o nmenta l i nf l ue nce on d i f ferent i a l  
act i v i ty i n  car t i l ages i s  necessary t o  fu l l y eva luate 
Brot hwe l l ' s gener a l  a rgument . E xampl es of i mpor t a nt 
g l ob a l  m i toge ns wou l d  be t he i nsu l i n- l i ke growth factors 
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( I GF - 1  & 2 )  a nd huma n growth hor mones . 
I GF - 1  i s  a gr owt h promoti ng p r ot e i n ot her w i se known 
as somatomed i n  C .  Secreted i n  the pos t na t a l  l i ver , I GF - 1  
i s  s i m i l a r  i n  f u nc t i o n  to i nsu l i n  a nd i s  r egu l ated by 
growth hormone , cor toso l , i nsu l i n , a nd t hy r o i d  hormone 
( Cana l i s  1 985 ) .  Vet ter et a l . ( l 985 ) have demonstr ated 
I GF- 1 to be a n  effec t i ve st i mu l us for co l o ny for ma t ion 
i n  post natal  septa l a nd a nd art i cu l ar c hondr ocytes . T he 
abse nce of soma tomed i ns ,  co i nc ident w i t h  i nh i b i ted 
gr owt h hor mone pr oduct i o n  i n  t he S nel l ( dw/dw ) dwa r f  
mouse ( J ones a nd Roberts 1 988 ) leads t o  g l oba l growth 
r educt i o n  w i t h  par t i cu l ar d i m i nut i o n  i n  t he s nout a nd 
ta i l . 
I GF-2 or MSA ( Mu l t i p l i ca t i o n  St i mu l at i n g  Act i vi t y ) 
is  secreted by the per i p her a l  f i br ob l asts wher e i ts 
synt hes i s  i s  regu l ated by pl acenta l  l actoge ns ( Ca na l i s  
1 985 ) .  L i ke IGF-1 , MSA i s  a system i c  m i toge n but u n l i ke 
i t , MSA i s  i ndependent of g r ow t h  hor mone pr oduc t i o n  
( Sa r a  et a l . 1981 ) .  MSA s t i mu l ates DNA a nd c o l l agen 
synt hes i s  ( Vetter et a l . 1 985 ) a nd is  pr i mar i l y a 
c i r cu l a t i ng factor i n  t he fetus . Moses e t  a l . ( 1 980 ) 
measured f e t a l  r at serum l eve l s  of MSA a t  20 to 1 00 
t i mes t he l eve l of mater na l a nd 25 day o l d  r a ts . 
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Ca na l i s( 1 985 ) a nd Sara et a l . ( 1 98 1 ) note h i gh fetal  MSA 
l eve l s  i n  f e t a l  huma ns . 
Va r i ab i l i ty i n  the e x pr ess i o n  of I G F - 1  i n  huma n 
popu l a t i o ns i s  best i l l ustrated i n  t he Afr i ca n  Pygm i es . 
T he s ho r t  sta t u r e  i n  Pygmies may we l l  be a seco ndar y  
effect o f  " subr espons i ve ness t o  t he gr owt h pr omot i ng 
p r oper t i es of hGH " ( Mer i mee a nd R i mo i n  1 986 : 1 9 73 ) .  I n  
ot her wor ds , Pygm i es DO NOT have abnorma l l y  l ow l eve l s  
o f  hGH bu t t hey DO have abnorma l ly low l eve l s  of IGF- 1 . 
S hea ( 1 988 ) obser ves t ha t  t he pygm i es a r e  
ontoge net i ca l l y sca l ed . T hat i s , w h i l e t h e  abso l u te 
g r ow t h  rat e  is r educed , t he a l l ometr i c  patter ns of t hat 
g r ow t h  are not . As a r esu l t , Pygm ies have l i mb 
p r opor t i o n s  s i m i l ar to ot her Afr i cans of S I M I LAR S I ZES 
bu t not a t  S I M I LAR AGES . T h i s  effect is made poss i b l e  
because most l i mb pr opor t i o na l  change goes o n  
pos t nata l l y . T h i s  is t he same patter n t ha t  c a n  b e  see n 
i n  t he ontog enet i c  tra jector i es of Snel l ( dw/dw ) dwar f 
a nd t r a nsge n i c  m i ce ( Shea i n  press ) .  T he I GF-2 ( MSA ) 
serum l eve l s  i n  Pygm i es are not appr ec i ab l y  l ower t ha n  
i n  " co n tr o l " ( no n-Pygmy ) Afr i ca ns ( Mer i mee a nd R imo i n  
1 986 ) .  Accor d i ng t o  Shea a nd Gomez ( 1 988 ) ,  Pygmi es l ac k  
s i ze a nd s hape cha nge i n  t he s ku l l  a nd de nt i t i o n  
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r e l a t i ve to " contro l "  Afr i ca ns . W h i l e  t he i r c r a n i a l 
bases a r e  shor t ened ( pr obab l y  du e to a l ate s t u n t i ng of 
t he sphe no-oc c i p i t a l  synchondros i s ) ,  t here i s  
cons i der a b l e  over l a p  w i t h  o t her Afr i ca ns . Why? Because 
the cr i t ic a l  gr owt h per i od of t he cr a n ium a nd de nti t i o n  
pr eda tes t he occur r e nce of I GF-1 def i c i e nc y  dur i ng 
o ntogeny a nd pr e nata l l y i s  u nder t he cont r o l  of I GF - 2  
( MSA ) .  Pygmi es d o  not demonstrate l ower l eve l s  of MSA 
a nd t herefore do not i n i t ia te s i ze/shape changes i n  
s t r u ct u r es u nder i t s contr o l . 
I n  a study o n  the effects of h i gh hGH treatment o n  
sub j ec t s  d i agnosed w i t h  i d i opat h i c  growth hor mo ne 
def i c i e ncy , Poo le et a l . ( 1 982 ) fou nd s i g n i f i c a n t , bu t 
v a r i a b l e effects o n  t he post er i or base . Whi l e  not a l l  
sub jects r e f l ected t h i s  r esponse , " a l l sub jects do not 
s how a ny d i f f er e nces i n  va l ues for a ny of the ot her 
Par ameter s of cr a n i a l  base ( s i c ) " ( Poo l e  at a l . 1 982 : 505 ) .  
T he l a t e  c l osur e of t he spheno-occ i p i ta l  sy ncho ndr os i s  
i s  proba b l y  r espons i b l e  for t h i s  patter n of 
r espons ive ness and coupl ed w i t h  t he e xampl e  g i ve n  by 
Shea a nd Gomez ( 1988 ) demonstrates the i mpor ta nce of the 
c r i t i ca l  i nter act i o n  betwee n system i c  m i toge ns a nd 
endoc hond r a l  g r owt h . T he most c r i t i ca l  aspect of the 
i ntera c t i on i s  t he t i m i ng of t he cr i t i ca l  gr owt h per i ods 
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a nd t he pr ese nce or abse nces of gr owt h st i mu l a nts . 
e. l'-1ode l of Nea nder ta l C ra n iofac ia l Growth 
Thu s , w i t h c hangi ng e ndoc r i ne e nv i r o nments , t here 
a r e  di ffer e nt i a l  effects depe nd i ng upon synchrony or 
async hr o ny w i th c r i t ica l per i od g r ow t h . W ha t  wou l d  be 
t he pot e nt i a l outcome if t he pat hways descr i bed t hus far 
wer e acce l er a ted? T ha t  i s , w hat structur a l  r esu l t s  cou l d  
b e  f ou nd b y  e x t r apol a t i ng t he a l l ometr i es to l a r ger 
s i zes by e nha nc i ng t he ce l lu l ar processes r espo ns i b l e  
for t hose a l l ometr i es . S i nce t he a l l ometr i es wi l l  be 
ma i nta i ned w i th o n l y  the r a te of t he i r  u nfo l d i ng 
acce l er a ted . t he heteroc hr o n i c  patter n descr i bed i s  
g l oba l acce l e r a t i o n . 
Refer i ng ba c k  to F i gure 7 ,  acce l er at i ng t he r ap i d  
growth o f  t h e  poster ior base wou l d  mag n i f y  t he 
bas i cra n i a l  u nbendi ng by i ni t i at i ng greater comp r essive 
l oads to t he dorsa l m i dspheno i da l  a t  an ear l i er t i me . 
S i nce t hese g l ob a l  effects wou l d  a l so act on t he 
m i dsphe no i da l ,  i ts act i v i ty too wou l d  be e n h a nc ed . I f  
t h i s  wer e not so , t he n  i ts act i v i ty wou l d  be depr essed 
ear l i er , s tu nt i ng t he f l atteni ng p r ocess . T he mag n i f ied 
f l a t t e n i ng pr ocess i s  made poss i b l e  by t he e x i st i ng 
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o ntoge net i c  a l l ometr i es . Nea nder t a l s  have 
c ha r acter i s t i ca l l y u nf l e x ed bases ( Howe l l 1 95 1 , 1 952 , 
1 957 ) .  I n  F i gu r e  1 5 , a n  ear l y  moder n huma n 
( c haracte r i zed by Howe l l  ( 195 1 ) as a n  ear l y  Nea nde r ta l ) 
f r om S k hu l  i s  compa r ed to a " c l ass i c " Nea nder t a l  f r om 
Monte C i r ceo . Note the mag n i tude of t he d i f fe r e nce i n  
t he base a ngu l a t i o n . Howel l ' s( l 95 1 ) c har acter i z a t i on of 
the ea r l y Nea nde r t a l s  i nc l udes spec i me ns now be l i eved by 
ma ny t o  be moder n huma n ( Sm i t h  et a l . 1 989 ) .  T h i s  does 
not necessar i l y refute Howe l l ' s po i nt s i nce Howe l l  
( 1 9 � 1 ) h i mse l f  noted t he si m i l a r i t i es betwe e n  t he 
c r a n i obasa l mor p ho l ogy of t he ear l y  Nea nder ta l s  suc h as 
Saccopa stor e a nd moder n huma ns , i . e .  t hese be i ng sma l l er 
faces , s hor ter r ou nder vau l ts , a nd more f l e x ed bases . 
Us i ng t he spheno i da l  a ng l e , Howe l l  ( 1 951 ) ca l cu l ates t he 
ear l y  Nea nder t a l -ear l y  moder n group as hav i ng bases 
f l ex e d  at a ng l es ave r a g i ng 1 09 degr ees ( 1 0 1 - 1 1 7  
degr ees ) .  " C l ass i c " Nea nder ta l s  o n  t he o t her h a nd had 
a ng l es aver a g i ng 1 29 degr ees ( 1 23- 1 35 degr ees ) .  
T he a cc e l er a ted f la t te n i ng w i l l  have a number of 
pot e nt i a l  effects o n  t he s hape of t he cr a n i um a nd face . 
Begi n n i ng i n  the occ i p i t a l  r eg i o n  t he 
mar ked c l i mb of r e l a t i ve gr owt h r ate i n  t he 
1 6 4  
S ku h l  
A 
B 
Monte C i r ceo 
F igur e 15 . Compar i son of Cra n i a l  Base F l exure Between 
A Nea ndertal ( Mo nte C irceo ) and An Ear l y  
Moder n Huma n ( Skuh l ) .  From Howel l  ( 1951 ) .  
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p ost er i or base to ma x i mum l e ngth wou l d  not be w i t hout 
co nsequ e nces . The poster ior base wou l d  grow poste r i o r l y  
a nd bend upwa r d  w i t h  i ncreasi ng r e l a t i ve speed . T he 
r esu l t  ma y have bee n a progress ive buc k l i ng i n  t he 
r ear most occ i p i t a l  r eg i o n . T he magn i f i ed upwa r d  a nd 
r earward m i g r a t i o n  of the poster i or c r a n i um w i l l br i ng 
t hat ar ea just poster i or to t he l ambdo i da l  fontane l l e  
i n t o  a mor e hor i zonta l or i e ntat i o n . The e nd p r oduct of 
t he acce l er a ted a l l ometr y of t he poster i o r  base w i l l  be 
a r educ t i o n  i n  c r a n i a l  he i g ht due to t he l oss of 
cer ebr a l  r o ta t i on over a s i t e  of acute f l e x u r e , a 
f l atte ned a r ea i n  the l ambdo i da l r eg i o n  a nd a 
mecha n i ca l l y buc k l ed occ i p i t a l . T hi s  agr ees wel l w i t h  
Eur opea n Nea nde r t a l  occ i p i ta l  mor p ho l ogy ( Tr i n kaus a nd 
L emay 1 98 2 ; Sm i t h  1 983 ) .  
O ne l i ne of ev idence t ha t  wou l d  a r gu e  for t h e  
a ss oc i a t i o n bet wee n f l at t e n i ng a nd bu n n i ng i s  to compar e 
Nea nder t a l  occ i p i t a l  r eg i o ns a nd cross chec k t h a t  w i t h  
t he i r  f l e x u r e  statu s . F i gure 1 6  t a ke n  f r om 
L i eberma n ( 1 989 ) i l lustr ates var i ous f le x u r e  
conf i gu r a t i ons i n  a r c ha i c  a nd moder n H . sapi e ns . Foss i l s  
suc h a s  Ste i nhe i m  ( pre-Neander ta l a r c ha i c  f r om Eu rope 
















F igure 16 . Patter n of Cra n i a l  Base F l exur e  i n  Moder n 
a nd Foss i l  Hom i n i ds . From L ieberman ( 1989 ) .  
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H . sapi e ns f r om Afr i ca ) do not e x h i b i t  the Nea nder ta l ­
l i ke occ i p i t a l  b u nn i ng a nd t he i r  bases a r e  f l e x ed i n  a 
way more c l ose l y  r e l ated to moder n huma ns . Ana l y s i s  of 
t he assoc i a t i o n  wou l d  be opt imal  i n  such spec i mens suc h 
a s  Sha n i dar 1 wher e the occ ip i ta l  bu n does not e x i st and 
t he basa l f l e x u r e  c a n  be measur ed . For t he samp l e  
o f  a r c ha i c  H . sapi e ns supp l i ed b y  L i eberma n ( 1989 ) .  
t he assoc i a t i o n  between bu n n i ng a nd f l ex ure ho l ds . 
What actua l l y  dr i ves t he base i nto a mor e f l e x ed 
s t a t e  may be t he acce l er ated growth of t he cerebe l l um . 
� a r l i er . i t  was conjectured t ha t  t he gr owt h vector of 
t he cer ebe l l um i nf l ue nces t he growth patter n of t he 
post er i o r  base . Koc het kova ( 1 978 ) f i nds t ha t  i n  
Nea nder t a l s . cer ebe l l a may have bee n were l ar ger a nd 
t hat t h i s  i s  what co ntr i buted to t he u n i que Nea nder t a l  
occ i p i t a l  mor pho l ogy . 
Anot her effect of t h i s  cr a n i a l  f l a t t e n i ng was 
desc r i bed by E n low ( 1 976 ) .  As the acce l er a ted p r ocess of 
u nbe nd i ng pr oceeds , t he i ncr eased forwa r d  movement of 
t he face is compou nded by t he hor i zonta l s h i ft i ng of the 
m i dd l e  fossa w i t h  r espect to t he post er i or max i l l ar y  
( PM )  l i ne .  T he f l atte n i ng w h i c h  dr i ves t h i s  
r eor i entat i o n  w i l l  r esu l t  i n  t he g r ea t e r  pr ojec t i on of 
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t he face . Because of t he cont i nu i ty between t he nasa l 
septa l c ar t i l ages a nd the car t i l a g i nous spheno i d  ear l y  
i n  ontoge ny , m i dsag i t ta l  project i o n  may b e  empha s i zed . 
Coo n ( 1 973 ) r ecog n i z ed t he a ssoc i at i o n  between fac i a l  
p r ot r us i on a nd t he e x pa n s i o n  of t he nasa l  c hamber , 
conc l ud i ng that t he m i dsag i tta l progna t h i sm demo nstr a ted 
by Nea nder ta l s  was assoc i ated w i t h  a n  adaptat i on for 
co l d  a i r  i nha l a t i o n . Her e i t  cou l d  be a rgued t hat the 
m i dsa g i t ta l  pr ognat h i sm in Nea nder t a l s  wou l d  not be a 
l ocal i zed adapt a t i o n  to a s e l ec t i ve p r ob l em but t he 
p r odu c t  of g l oba l deve l opme ntal a dapta t i on t o  g l ac i a l  
e nv i r o nments . I n  o t her words , t he acqu i s i t i o n , a s  soo n 
as poss i b l e , of l a r ger s i zes v i a  speedy gr owt h .  
L a i tma n ( 1 985 ) comment i ng on t he i mpor ta nce of the 
c r a n i a l  base i n  ma k i ng t a x o nomic ass i g nments , d i scusses 
t he r e l a t i o ns h i p  between h i g h l y  f l e x ed bases i n  archa i c  
H . sapi e ns spec i me ns such as Ste i n he i m , K abwe , a nd 
Pet r a l o na a nd l ess p r o ject i ng faces . Howe l l  ( 1 951 ) noted 
the sma l l  face of t he Saccopastore spec i m e n  r e l at i ve to 
t he " c l ass i c " Nea nder t a l  gr oup , l ead i ng h i m  to conc l ude 
that  • There is a te ndency to sma l ler faces i n  t he 
ear l y  Neander t ha l s  . . .  a nd t hese may be cor r e l ated w i t h  
the d i f f e r e nce i n  bas a l  f l e x i o n " ( 1 959 : 399 ) .  Howe l l  
( 1 973 ) compar ed t he Nasa l Rad ius l ength ( E x t er na l 
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Audi tor y Meatus to Nas i o n ) i n  ear l y  a r c ha i c  H . sapi e ns 
su c h  as Petr a l o na a nd Br o ke n  H i l l  ( Kabwe ) w i th that o f  
Nea nder t a l s  a nd moder n huma ns . H e  found t ha t  t he Nasa l 
r a d i u s  i n  t he Petr a lo na a nd Kabwe spec ime ns wer e l ower 
( 1 03 a nd 1 04 mm? r espec t i ve l y ) t ha n  i n  Nea nder t a l s  ( 1 07 
to 1 1 7mm ) a nd h i g her t ha n  in moder n huma ns ( me a n  equ a l s  
94 ) .  
I n  � i gur e  1 7 , compa r e  t he a ng l e  i n  t he 
z y goma x i l l a r y  r eg i o n  of Nea nde r ta l s  a nd moder n humans 
( Tr i n ka u s  a nd Howe l l  1 979 ) w i t h  t he i l l ustr a t i on 
be l ow ( E n l ow 1 976 ) descr i b i ng the patte r n  of m i d d l e  
f ossa hor i zonta l i t y  w i t h  respect to t he PM l i ne .  I t  ap­
p e a r s  t h a t  eve n though the a ng l es were measur ed f r om 
nonhomo l ogous poi nts , t hey measu r e  t he same t h i ng , 
p r ognat h i sm . T he s i m i l ar i ty i n  t he geometr i es of the 
tr i a ng l es wou l d  suggest t hat t he d i ffer e nces seen 
between Nea nder ta l s  a nd moder n huma ns ca n be u nderstood 
as s i mp l y  a n  e x tr a po l at i on of an or i entat i o n  pr ocess 
act i ve dur i ng moder n ontogeny . T he assoc ia t i o n  by E n l ow 
( 1 976 ) between do l i c hocepha l y  a nd fac i a l  pr oject i o n  
wou l d  cer ta i n l y  char acter i ze t he Nea nder t a l  c r a n i um a nd 
face . 
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F i gure 17 . Geometry of Fac ial Projec t i o n  as a Product 
of M idd le Fossa Or i e ntat ion . Ta ken From 
E nl ow ( 1976 ) and Tr i n kaus a nd Howel l  
( 1979 ) .  
1 7 1  
A not her p r ojected r esu l t  of acce ntuated basa l 
f l at te n i ng c a n  be conjectured based upon t he 
r el at i onshi p  between t he jaws a nd t he base . Kerr a nd 
Adams ( 1988 ) fou nd a n  i nverse r e l a t i o ns h i p  betwe e n  
c r a n i a l  base a ngu l at i o n  a nd ma ndi bu l ar prognath i sm . T h i s  
wou l d  b e  co ns i stent w i t h  t he patter n o f  ma nd i bu l ar 
r ota t i o n  see n dur i ng devel opment . T he ma nd i b l e  i s  i n  a n  
i nter est i ng deve l opmenta l s i tu a t i o n . I t  must t r ac k t he 
r ea r wa r d  a nd upwa r d  movement of the poster i or base g i ve n  
i ts topogr aph i ca l  congrue nce w i th the m i dd l e  fossa yet 
i t  must ma i nta i n  occl usa l r e l a t i o ns w i t h  the ma x i l l a . 
The ma x i l l a i s  i tse l f  r otat i ng but i f  Ker r a nd Adams 
( 1 988 ) r esu l ts a r e  a ny i nd i ca t i on , not to such a degree 
as in  t he ma nd i b l e . The cr i t ica l structu r a l  l a ndma r k 
here i s  t he i ntersect i o n  of t he PM l i ne a nd t he 
ma ndi b l e . The PM l i ne i ntersects t he ma nd i b l e  just 
p oster i or t o  t he t h i r d  molar a nd a nter i or t o  t he 
ascend i ng r amus . T he poste r i or m igrat i o n  o f  t he 
condyl e/r amus area coupl ed w i t h  t he necessar y  forward 
growth o f  t h e  corpus w i l l  pu l l  the mand i b l e  apar t a l o ng 
t he PM l i ne .  T h i s  cou l d  cr eate t he r e t r omol a r  space 
character i s t i c  o f  Neander t a l s . Of cours e , there is no 
a ct i ve gr owt h ce nter a l ong t he PM l i ne so t ha t  t he r e  
must be d i ffer e nt a l growth v i a  a nter ior -poster i o r  
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g r a d i ents of r emode l i ng a l o ng t he a nter i or ascendi ng 
r amus ( r esorp t i ve ) a nd anter i o r  ma nd i b l e  ( appos i t i o na l ) .  
A l so , t he massater musc l e  i s  i nserted o nt o  t he i nfer i or 
border of t he asce nd i ng r amus . The mag n i fi ed rotat i o n  of 
t he poster i or m a nd i b l e  may serve to pu l l  t he zygoma t i cs 
bac kwa r d . T h i s  i n  conju nct i o n  w i t h  t he ma x i l l a r y  
d i sp l a cemen t  m a y  set up a s i tuat i o n  t ha t  wou l d  r eor i ent 
t he zygoma x i l l a r y  r e g i o n  w i t h  r espect t o  t he face a nd 
per haps even i ni t i a te a mor e sag i t t a l  or i enta t i on of t he 
i nf r aor b i ta l  p l a tes ( Ra k  1 986 ) .  T he ob l i qu e , poster i or 
or i e ntat i o n  of t he zygoma x i l l ar y  a nd t he i nf l at i o n  of 
the a nter i or ma x i l l a r i es may i n  fact not be due to 
sel ect i o n  for  eff i c i ent d i ssapa t i o n  of force ( Sm i t h  
1 983 ; Ra k 1 986 ; Demes 1 987 ) s o  muc h  a s  i t  i s  a p roduct 
of accentuated t e ns i ons created by a ma nd i b l e  t ha t  needs 
to ma i nta i n  f u nc t i o n a l  i ntegr i ty w i t h  c r a n i ofac i a l  
str u ctures growi ng i n  opposi te d i r ec t i o ns . 
pr ed i c t i o ns for Moder n Huma ns 
Mor e quant i f i ab l e  pr ed i c t i o ns c a n  be made i n  a du l t 
popul at i o ns based upon t he i r  ear l y  growth patter ns by 
p r o ject i ng o ntoge net i c  a l l ometr i es to pred i c t  sta t ic 
a du l t  r e l a t i o ns h i ps betwee n cr a ni a l  l e ng t h  a nd fac i a l  
he i gh t . I n  t he f i r st PCA , t he f ir s t  component 
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e ig e nvector l oa d i ngs were i nterpr eted a s  s t r u c tu r a l  
r e l a t i ons betwee n components at sma l l  s i zes . T he nea r l y  
i de n t i c a l  l oa d i ngs i n  t he f ac i a l  he i g ht a nd c ra n i a l  
l ength ca n o n l y  b e  i nterpr eted a s  a patt e r n t o  b e  found 
i n  sma l l  cr a ni a . T he second component l oaded f ac i a l  
he ight nega t i ve l y  a nd c r a n i a l  l e ng t h  pos i t ive ly . T h i s  
mea ns t ha t  a s  t he head i ncr eased i n  s i ze , t he f ac i a l  
he i ght wou l d  get r e l a t i ve l y  sma l ler . 
I nspect i o n  of F i gu r e  1 1  shows t ha t  a nter i or base 
a nd fac i a l  l e ng t h  g r ow r e l a t i ve l y  faster t ha n  fac i a l  
h e i g ht . E x t r a po l a t i ng t he a l l ometr i e s  by i ncr easi ng 
t he i r  r ate o f  actua l i za t i o n  towa r d  adu l t  form t r a n s l a tes 
i nto l o ng heads havi ng ABSOLUTELY LONGER but RELAT I VELY 
SMALLER fac i a l  h e i ghts . A l l ometr i ca l l y , t h i s  cou l d  be 
predi cted by l ar ger heads hav i ng s ha l l ow s l opes w h i l e  
sma l l er heads wou l d  have steep s l opes . Var i at i o n  i n  the 
p r e nata l growt h r ates of moder n huma ns woul d  seem to 
offer some oppor tu n i ty for popu l a t i o na l  var i ab i l i ty a nd 
p r e d ictabi l i ty i n  t he a l l omet r i c  r e l a t i o n  out l i ned 
above . 
Accor d i ng to J ames ( 1985 ) a nd Over f i e l d  ( 1 985 ) ,  
b l a c ks have l ower b i r thwe i ghts tha n w h i tes . T h i s  does 
not of i tse l f  demonstrate r at e  d i f f e r e nces s i nce 
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Pap i er na k  e t  a l . ( 1 986 ) have s hown b l a c ks to have 
s l i g ht l y  shor ter gesta t i o n  l e ngths ( 7 to 9 days 
s hor ter ) .  S i nce t he c l ose of gestat i on occur s  i n  
tempo r a l  p r o x i m i ty to p r e na ta l m a x i mum g r ow t h  
r at e  ( Ta n ner 1 978 ) ,  t h i s  s hor t e n i ng cou l d  i ndeed b e  
r espons i b l e  f o r  t he l ower we i ghts . However , shown cross­
sect i ona l data t hat s how b l a c ks hav i ng s l ower pr e nata l 
g r owth r a te s  t h a n  w h i tes ( Fr eema n e t  a l . 1 970 ) .  I f  t h i s  
patter n hol ds , b l ac ks shou l d  demons t r a t e  steeper a l l o­
metr i c  s l opes t ha n  w h i tes . 
Amer i nd i a ns a nd Es k i mos have pr eco c i ous denta l 
deve lopment compa r ed to W h i tes ( Ma y ha l l  e t  a l . 1 978 ; 
Hyma n 1 98 7 ) .  I n  t hese more nor t he r n Mo ngo l o i d  
popu l a t i o ns , l ower s l opes r el a t ive t o  w h i tes s hou l d  be 
observed . 
S eve r a l  r ec e n t  stud i es o n  t he gr owt h a nd 
deve lopment of Nea nder ta l s  impl i cate t h i s  gr oup as 
hav i ng pr ecoc i ous gr owt h r el a t i ve to moder n huma ns ( Dea n 
1 985 ; Dea n e t  a l . 1 986 ; M i nugh-Pu r v i s  1 988 ; Wol poff 
1 979 ) .  I f  t h i s  is i ndeed t he case , t he p r e d i c t ed s l opes 
based upo n mode r n humans p r e na t a l a l l omet r i es s hou l d  be 
t he most s ha l l ow .  T he s l opes of t h e  ear l i es t  moder n 
Europea ns s hou l d  f a l l  somewhere between w h i tes a nd 
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Nea nder ta l s , a n  i nd i cat i o n  of a ncestry . 
I n  t he a l l ometr i c  a na l ys i s  of f ac i a l  he i ght a nd 
m a x i mum c r a n i a l  l e ng t h , i f  the l east squar e s  s l opes a r e  
c ompar ed , ( See T a b l e 6 )  a gradi e nt o f  l ow t o  steep 
s l opes wou l d  r u n  W h i t e  > Ar i ka r a  > Nea nder ta l > ear l y  
mode r n Eur opea ns > B l ac ks . T h i s  does not a g r ee w i t h  
e x pectat i o ns based upon t he o ntoge ne t i c  a l l ometr i es 
t hemse l ves a nd t he i r  r e l at i o n  to our ' knowl edge ' of 
ear l y  growth r ate . However , if t he r educed major a x i s 
s l opes a r e  ca l cu l ated a nd compa r ed , t he p r e d i c t ed 
patter n mor e or l ess emer ges . Nea nde r t a l s  have t he 
l owest s l ope , f o l l owed by w h i tes , Ar i kar a , ear l y  moder n 
Eur opea ns , t h e n  b l ac ks . I n  t he i n i t i a l a l l ometr i c  
a na l ys i s  o f  Nea nder ta l fac i a l  h e i g h t  a nd c r a n i a l  l e ngt h , 
t he s l ope was ver y l ow ( LSS= . 25 1 ; RMA= . 79 )  a nd 
stat i st i c a l l y  i ns i gn i f i ca nt ( T=0 . 88 ) w i t h  a cor r e l at i o n  
o f  . 3 1  . After t he r e mova l o f  a s i ng l e  out l i er that had 
a n  u nusua l l y l o ng face for i ts c r a n i a l  l e ngt h , t he s l ope 
i ncr eased dr ama t i ca l ly ( LSS= 1 . 0 1 ; RMA= 1 . 1 9 ) a nd 
a cqu i r ed stat i st i ca l  s i g n i f i ca nce ( T=3 . 4 9 ) w i t h  a 
cor r e l a t i o n  o f  . 8 1 . T h i s  out l ie r  was Saccopastor e 1 ,  a 
s pec i me n  c ha r acter i zed by Howe l l  ( 1 951 ) as a n  ear l y  
Neander t a l w i t h  a sma l l e r  a nd r ou nder bra i n  case , more 
basa l l y  f l e xed , a nd w i t h  a n  abso l ut e l y  sma l l er face . 
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TABLE 6 
C ompa r a t i ve A l lometry i n  Adu l t  Samp l es Us i ng 
Fac i a l  He i g ht as t he Dependent Var i ab l e  a nd 
M a x i mum C ra n i a l  Length as the I ndepe nde nt 
Var i ab l e  
Popu l a t i o n  N GM MXL LS r 
B l ac ks 1 4  1 7 4  1 . 9 1  . 767 
E ME 1 3  1 90 1 . 4 6  . 769 
Ar i ka r a  1 00 1 77 . 8 1  . 538 
W h i tes 39 1 78 . 67 . 55 1  
Nea nder ta l s  1 1  1 99 1 . 0 4  . 876 
EME ( Ea r l y  Moder n Europea ns ) 
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RMA 
2 . 5 1  
1 . 89 
1 . 50 
1 . 22 
1 . 1 9  
W he n  compar i so ns between t he geometr i c  mea n of 
cr a n i a l  l e ngth for each gr oup is made w i t h  the i r  
r espect i ve s l opes , a n  i nterest i ng patter n emer ges . Ear l y  
moder n Europea ns have cr a n i a l  l e ng t hs more compa r ab l e  to 
Nea nder ta l s  t ha n  to moder n gr oups yet t he i r  s l ope f a l l s 
a lmost per fect l y  i ntermed i ate between the s l ope o f  
Nea nder t a l s  a nd t he moder n b l a c k  gr oup . T he moder n whi te 
gr oup has a c r a n i a l  l e ngth compa r a b l e  to that of t he 
b l ac ks but a s l ope t hat i s  ver y c l ose to Nea nder ta l s . 
T he Ar i kar a  a r e  more c l ose l y  r e l ated to t he w h i tes a nd 
Nea nde r ta l s  t ha n  to b l a c ks but fa l l  i ntermed i a t e  between 
Nea nde r ta l s  a nd ear l y  moder n Eur opea ns . I nterest i ng l y , 
t he ear l y  moder n Europeans , i n  t he i r  s l ope va l ues , fa l l  
a l most per fec t l y  i ntermed i ate between Neander ta l s  a nd 
t he moder n b l ac k samp l e . Mode l s  of r eg io na l  
cont i nu i ty ( Sm i th et a l . 1 989 ) i nvo l ve h i g h  l eve l s  of 
g e ne f l ow betwe e n  popu l a t i ons of Nea nder t a l s  a nd 
a na tom i ca l l y moder n huma ns . W i th t h i s  i n  m i nd , i t  i s  
bot h i nterest i ng t ha t  t he ear l i est moder n huma ns to date 
can be found i n  Souther n Afr ica a nd t ha t  t he ear l i es t  
m ode r n  Eur opea ns demonstrate a n  a l l ometr i c  patter n 
i ntermedi ate between moder n b la c ks a nd Nea nder t a l s . T h i s  
r esu l t  wou l d  suggest two t h i ngs . F i r st , t ha t  ear l y  
moder n E u r opea ns a r e  the g e ne t i c  products o f  both 
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i nd i ge nous Nea nder ta l a nd ear l y  moder n Afr i ca n  
popu l a t i o ns . T h i s  wou l d  i mp l y  t ha t  Nea nder ta l s  
contr i bu ted t o  moder n gene poo l s . Second , because t he 
a l l ometr i es suggest patter ns of growt h r a t e , per haps 
some i ns i ght i nt o  t he phys io l og i ca l l i fe h i story of 
Nea nderta l s  a nd t he i r  i mmed i ate descendents has bee n 
acqu i r ed . 
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CHAPTER V I  
D I SCUSS ION 
Much va luab l e  i nfor ma t i o n  cou l d  be 
ga i ned from t he comparat i ve study of 
t he juve n i l e  spec i me ns of t he two 
Neander ta l groups a nd t he growth 
patter n i n  moder n man ( Howe l l 
1 9 5 1 : 392 ) .  
I n  r ecent year s , consi der ab l e  attent i on has bee n 
g i ve n to t he assessme nt of deve l opmen ta l  patter ns i n  
hom i n i ds ( Br omage a nd Dea n 1 985 ; Sm i t h  1 986 ; Dean 1 987 ; 
Gr i ne 1 987 ; Be nyo n a nd Dean 1 988 ) .  Most o f  t h is r esearch 
has focused o n  t he austra l op i t he c i nes w i t h  an  eye 
for ma k i ng heteroc h r o n i c  a nd l i fe h is tor y i nfer e nces 
a bout t hese gr oups . T h i s  study has t a ke n  a l ead f r om 
t hese wor ker s  a nd gone a step fur t he r . I t  i s  not e nough 
to gat her a g e ner a l i zed l i f e  h i stor y scener i o . 
Impe r a t ive i s  t he need to say some th i ng co ncr ete on the 
devel opme nt of Nea nder t a l s  and how t ha t  can he l p  us 
u nder s ta nd both t he deta i l s o f  t he i r  morp ho l ogy a nd t he 
l i f e  h i stor y patter ns . 
T he s i z e/age prob l em i n  pa l eodevel opmen t a l  stu d i es 
i s  qu i te profound a nd t h i s  i s  t he r eason why r es ea r c h  on 
dental  i ncr ements is so i mpor tant . T y i ng abso l u t e  ages 
to t he deve l opmenta l s tages o f  hom i n i ds is qu i te 
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i mpor t a nt s i nce s i gn i f i cant e r r or s  i n  a g i ng foss i l s  c a n  
p lay havoc w i t h  a ny heter ochro n i c  ana l ys i s . Wh i le 
c ont i nued wor k i s  bei ng done i n  or der t o  better judge 
t he mea n i ng of t hese i nc r eme nts a nd t he i r  accur acy , t h i s  
study has come a t  t he pr ob l em f r om a new a ng l e . By 
ma k i ng m i n im a l assumpt i o ns , a model  is p r oposed t ha t  
e xposes t he devel opmenta l pat hways l ead i ng to t he adu l t  
Nea nder ta l c r a n i u m  a nd face . Amo ng a l l  wor ker s , i t  was 
Howe l l  ( 1 951 , 1 952 ) w ho a pprec i ated most t he natu r e  of 
t h i s  app r oac h . I n  r ecent year s , M i nugh-Pu r v i s  ( 1 988 ) has 
sur veyed t he ma jor i ty of preadu l t  Nea nder ta l r ema i ns a nd 
has drawn i mpo r tant conc l u s i o ns . Her wor k w i l l  be 
r ev i ewed bel ow . 
G i acob i ni et a l . ( 1 984 ) document t he r e l at i ve s i zes 
o f  f r o nta l measur es of juve n i le Nea nde r t a l s  of 
compa r ab l e  age . I n  gener a l , for t r a i ts such a s  m i m i mum 
fr onta l breadt h , b i stepho n i c  br eadt h , a nd i nterorb i ta l  
breadt h , Nea nder ta l s  ( Le Fate 1 ,  Car i ge l a , L a  Qu i na H 1 8 , 
a nd Tesh i k  Tash ) fa l l  e i t her a t  t he h i g h  e nd o f  t he 
moder n r a nge for t ha t  age or e x ceed i t . V l ce k  ( 1 972 ) 
stud ied t he 5 t o  7 month o l d  K i i k-Koba i nfant . He found 
t ha t  a t  eve n a t  t h i s  ear l y  stage of devel opmen t , typ i ca l  
Neander ta l t r a i ts were e x h i b i ted . From t he i ntramemb ra l  
i nd i ces , t o  t he r obust i c i ty of t he l ong bones , a nd 
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t hi c ke ned a x i l l ar y  bor der of t he scapu l a  t hese featur es 
r e i nforc e  our v i ew t ha t  the Neander ta l mor p hotype i s  
esta b l i s hed ear l y  a nd must b e  u nder stood i n  t e r ms of 
pr ocesses a c t i ng at t hese ear l y  stages . 
T omp k i ns a nd T r i n kaus ( 1 987 ) made compa r i sons of 
t he pub i c  bo ne morp ho logy between a 3 to 5 year o l d  
i nfa nt f r om L a  F e r r a ss i e  ( #6 ) a nd moder n c h i l dr e n  of 
compar a b l e  age . Ev i dent i s  t he typ i c a l  Nea nder ta l 
e l ongate super i or pubi c  r amus ( as measu r ed f r om t he 
acetabu l um to t he symphys i s ) a t  t h i s  ear l y  age . The 
authors c o nc l ude t hat t he appear a nce of t h i s  mor phol ogy 
i n  c h i l dr e n  t h i s  you ng , before t he star t of t he 
r epr oduc t i ve car eer , i s  evi dence for s t r ong genet i c  
deter m i na t i o n  o f  t h is tra i t . 
Recent l y , Dea n e t  a l . ( 1 986 ) have r eeva l uated t he 
age of t h e  G ib r a l tar c h i l d  from t he Dev i l s  Tower . Based 
upon t he assoc i a t i on w i t h  an aged tempor a l  bone a nd a 
denta l per i kymata count , Dea n e t  a l . i nterpret t he l a r ge 
G i br a l tar c h i l d  as i nd i ca t i ve of adva nced dev e l opment 
i n  Neander ta l c h i l dr e n  r e l a t i ve to moder n c h i l dr e n  at 3 
year s of a ge . T he authors b e l i eve t ha t  t he evi dence 
i nd i ca tes acce l er ated deve l opme nt in Nea nde r t a l s  a l o ng 
pat hways ver y  much s i m i l ar to moder n huma ns . F r om t h i s  
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i t  i s  conc l uded that , 
Neander t a l s  empha s i sed a greater 
propor t i o n  of tota l bra i n  growth i n  
u ter o but had gesta t i on per i ods 
s i m i l a r  to moder n humans . I t  t he n  
f o l l ows t ha t  t hey wou l d  have 
r equ i r ed a greater pe l v i c  out l et to 
cope w i t h  a neona te of greater 
e ndocr a n i a l  capac i ty a nd wou l d  have 
a c h i eved adu l t  cr a n i a l  capac i t i es 
ear l ier i n  t he i r  gr owth per i ods t ha n  
d o  moder n huma ns ( 1 986 : 307 ) .  
I n  a n  a na l ys i s  of t he deve l op i ng r oo t  cone a ng le s  
i n  var i ous hom i n i ds , Dea n ( 1 985 ) fou nd t ha t  t he r oot 
co ne in t he G ib r a l tar c h i l d from Devi l ' s Tower had 
steeper a ng l es ( 29° ) t ha n  moder n huma ns ( app . 57 ° ) .  
T h i s  wou l d  i nd i ca t e  pr ecoc i ous deve l opme nt of t he r oot 
system a nd i s  cons i stent w i t h  t he acce l er ated patter ns 
of denta l erupt i o n  fou nd by Wo l poff ( 1979 ) .  W he t he r  t h is 
i s  i nd i ca t i ve of g l oba l acce l er a t i o n  c a n not be sa i d  bu t 
t he r esu l ts a r e  cons i stent w i t h  t he r e l a t i ve 
acce l er at i o n  of t he i r  gr owt h r espect to moder n humans . 
Tr i n kaus ( 1 984 ) has a r gued t ha t  t he s i ze o f  t he 
Nea nder t a l  pel v i c  out l et , as i nd i cated by t he e l o nga t i o n  
o f  t he super ior  pub i c  r amus , impl i ed a gesta t i o na l  
per i od of 1 1  to 1 2  months . T he pr ecoc i ousness o f  
Nea nder t a l g r ow t h  a l most i mp l ied that i ts ges ta t i o na l  
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per i od be e l o ngated . Ra k a nd A r e nsbe r g  ( 1 987 ) a fter 
study of t he Kebara 2 Nea nder ta l pe l v i s  f i nd that the 
e l o ngated pub i c  r amus stems f r om a n  e x t er na l l y  rotated 
pe l v i s  a nd not f r om a n  e n l a r ged pe l v i c  out l e t , I n  fact , 
i t  was found t ha t  t he a r ea of t he pel v i c  out l e t  was 
compa r a b l e  to t ha t  of moder n humans . I n  a r ece nt r ev i ew 
of Nea nder t a l  gest a t i onal hypothes i s , A nderson ( 1 989 ) 
f i nds no suppor t for t he gestat i o na l  hypot hes i s , 
pr efer i ng i n  i ts p l ace l ocomotor , e nv i r onmenta l ,  and 
baby s i ze determ i nants of gesta t i o na l  t i m i ng . 
Rose nbe r g  ( 1 988 ) d i scusses a mode l of Nea nder t a l  
deve l opment based upo n t he fu nc t i o na l  s i g n i f i ca nce o f  
t he pu b i c  bone . T he r e  e x i sts a s t r o n g  r e l at i ons h i p  
betwee n mate r na l  a nd neo nata l body a nd b r a i n  we i g h ts . 
Rose nbe r g  pr oposes t hat Nea nder t a l  c h i l dr e n  wer e l a r ge 
s imp l y  because t he i r  mot hers wer e  l a r ge a nd t he en lar ged 
out l et a nd pubi c  l e ngt hs wer e  a pr oduct , " of t he i r  
e x t r eme w e i g h t  a nd body pr opor t io ns " ( 1988 : 597 ) .  T h i s  of 
cou r se begs t he quest i o n  of why Nea nder t a l  mothers a r e  
s o  l a r ge i n  t he f i r st p l ace . S i ze i s  i mpor t a n t  f o r  sure 
but  i t  does n ' t  e x p l a i n t he u n i que shape of t he pub i s . 
O n l y  a deeper a na l ys i s  of t he actu a l  deve l opme nt of t he 
pubi c  r amus w i l l  y i e l d  deeper a nswer s . For i ns t a nc e , i t  
wou l d  b e  i nt e r e s t i ng to k now i n  huma ns t he r a te o f  
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cel l u l a r  act i v i ty i n  t he pub i c  symphysi s  a nd t he ear l y  
prox ima l e nd o f  t he r amus . 
M i nugh-Pu r v i s  ( 1 988 ) has comp i l ed t he most comp l ete 
set of desc r i p t ions for Nea nde r ta l juve n i l es a nd 
deve l oped a bas i c  out l i ne for t he i r  pos t nata l 
cr a n iofac i a l  deve l opme n t . M i nugh-Pu r v i s  ( 1 988 ) u t i l i zes 
a compr ehens i ve ba tter y of agi ng tec h n i qu es t o  m i n i m i ze 
t he s i ze/age p r ob l em . She r e jec ts c l a i ms t ha t  de nta l 
band i ng off e r s  r e l i a b l e  age pr ed i c t i ons a nd opts for 
more tr ad i t i o n a l  denta l /s ke l eta l tec h n i ques . T he prob l em 
w i t h  t h i s  appr oach i s  t he app l i ca t i on of a g i n g  
tec h n i ques i n  moder n gr oups to foss i l groups w hose ag i ng 
l i f e  h i stor y status i s  u nc l ear . T her e i s  a r ea l  
poss i b i l i ty t ha t  ma ny of t he spec i me ns h ave been 
systemat i ca l l y over aged . However , i f  cor r ect i o n  is o ne 
day app r opr i ate , t h e n  t here w i l l  be a body o f  spec imens 
t hat have bee n aged i n  a cons i stent way by a s i ng l e  
wor ker . T h i s  a l one i s  a great se r v ice . 
M i nugh-Pu r v i s  ( 1 988 ) f i nds t he f o l l ow i ng patter ns 
i n  Nea nde r t a l  c r a n i ofac i a l  growth a nd deve l opme nt . 
C r a n i a l  c i r cumfer e nce cont i nues to g r ow i nt o  t he 
postado l esce n t  per i od . T h i s  a product of both supposed 
b r eadt h i ncr ease a nd t he deve l op i ng br owr i dg e . At a l l 
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sta ges of devel opment , Nea nder t a l  juve n i l es have l ar ger 
fac i a l  he i ghts . I n  moder n juve n i l es , upper f ac i a l 
projec t i o n  i ncr eased ear l y  i n  c h i l d hood a nd e x h i b i ted 
t hr ou ghout t he r est of t he growth per i od , cont i nued 
i ncr ease . T h i s  is p r obabl y  due to apposi t i on a t  Nas i o n  
a nd t h e  e xpa ns i o n  of the s i nus . Nea nder t a l s  o n  t he ot her 
hand have a patter n t ha t  i s  essent i a l l y  establ i s hed i n  
ear l y  to m i dd l e  c h i l dhood . 
A number of bas i occ i p i t a l s  wer e a va i l a b l e  for study 
by M i nugh-Pu r v i s  ( 1 988 ) .  U nt i l l at e  c h i l d hood , the 
Nea nde r ta l basi occ i p i t a l  fa l l s w i t h i n t he moder n r a nge . 
By l a te ado l ecsce nce , Nea nderta l s  such as Tesh i k - Tash 1 
a nd LeMou st i er f a l l  out s i de of t he moder n r a ng e , " T hus , 
t he mor p ho log i ca l  patter n of a l ong bas i l a r  occ i p i ta l , 
k nown f r om t he few adu l t  Nea nder ta l s  pr eser v i ng t h i s  
r eg i o n , appears t o  emerge dur i ng l ate c h i l d hood dur i ng 
Nea nder ta l ontoge ny " ( 1 988 : 232 ) .  T h i s  i s  cur i ous g i ve n  
t he mod e l  proposed . However , a fam i l i a r  pat ter n emer ges 
i n  t he r e l at i o n  to t he f ace . About t he t i me of basi l ar 
l e ng t h e n i ng beyond t he moder n r a nge there occu r s  t he 
deve l opment of t he l ater a l  br owr i dge . T h i s  i s  coi nc i de n t  
w i th a nter i o r  g r o w t h  of t he g labe l l ar r eg i o n  o f  t he 
t or us . A l so , t h i s  i s  i n  assoc i a t i on w i t h  t he mar ked 
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fro nta l f l at t e n i ng seen i n  Nea nde r t a l s . T h i s  per i od of 
gr eater act i v i ty wou l d  be deve l opmenta l l y homo l ogous to 
t he l at e  c h i l dhood-ear l y  adol escent growth spu r t  seen i n  
the c r a n i a l  base a nd face i n  moder n c h i l d r e n  ( Roche a nd 
L ew i s 1 976 ) .  
Occ i p i t a l  curvature i n  Nea nder t a l s  i s  r ea c hed ea r ly 
i n  i nfa nc y  a nd e x h i b i ts stab l e  e xp a ns i o n  t hr ou ghout 
g r owth ( M i nu gh-Pur v i s  1 988 ) .  Accor d i ng t o  M i nugh-Pur v i s , 
a l l  of the Upper P l e i s tocene c h i ldr e n  a r e  i n  possess i o n  
of some degr ee of l a mbdo i da l  f l at te n i ng . 
T he max i l l ar y  fac i es are estab l i s hed ear l y  i n  the 
growth per i od . T he 2 . 5 year old Suba l yu k 2 Nea nder ta l 
s howed no e v i d e nce of a ca n i ne fossa a nd thr oug hou t the 
growth per i od , t he ma x i l l a wer e e i t her f l at or 
i nf l ated . I n  moder n c h i ldr e n , an ear l y  c a n i ne fossa i s  
evi dent w h i c h  i s  t he n  l ost w i t h  t he erupti o n  o f  t he 
perma nent de nt i t i on ( M i nugh -Purv i s  1 988 ) .  
Two i mpor t a nt conc l usi ons made by M i nugh-Pu r v i s  a r e  
that  Nea nder ta l c h i l dr e n  a r e  ge ner a l l y l arger i n  the i r  
c r a n iofac i a l  feat u r es t ha n  moder n c h i l dr e n  o f  compa r ab l e  
age . W i t h  t h i s  a cce lera t ed deve l opment r e l at ive to 
moder ns , t he r e  is t he ear l y  ontogenet i c  acqu i s i t i o n  of 
typ i ca l Nea nder t a l  autapomor p h i es . A l so , t h e  Nea nder ta l 
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c hi l dr e n  demo nstr ated no a nomo l ous gr owt h pa tter ns t ha t  
wou l d  l ead h e r  to be l i eve Nea nder ta l s  a n d  moder n humans 
t r aver s e  d i f f e r e n t  deve l opmenta l pat hways . T h i s  
conc l us i o n  i s  cons i stent w i th t he assump t i o n  made i n  
t h i s  study o f  t he r etent i on of a ncest r a l  pat hways a nd 
t he poss ib i l i ty o f  r ecover i ng a ncestr a l  growth patter ns 
f r om pr ese nt o nes . 
L e i g h  ( 1 985 ) i n  a n  a na l ys i s  of ontoge ne t i c  a nd 
stat i c  a l l omet r y  i n  a r c ha i c  a nd moder n H . sapi e ns 
pa l a tes , fou nd t he Nea nder ta l a l lomet r i es predispl a ced 
r e l a t i ve to t he moder n huma n a l l ometr y . I n  other wor ds , 
t he i r  s l opes wer e near ly t he same but t hey wer e  
d i sp l aced a l o ng t he Y-ax i s . L e i g h( 1 985 ) i nterpr eted 
t hese r esu l ts by d i sassoc i a t i ve a l l ometr i c  d i ffere nces 
i n  t he s i ze of gr owt h o nset . L e i gh ( 1 985 ) g i ves mi n i ma l  
a t te nt i on t o  t h e  a l ter nat i ve o f  mor e r ap i d  growth but 
c i te s  it  as an a l ter nat i ve . 
Reca l l i ng t he r e l a t i o n between t he Gomper t z  
equ a t i o ns a nd patter ns of heter ochr o ny , t he d i sp l acement 
fou nd by L e i g h  ( 1985 ) may be i nd i ca t i ve of a nother 
p r oc ess a l toge t he r . A contr o l  Gomper t z  curve was 
ca l cu l a ted ( See F i gu r e  18 , curve 1 )  a nd p l ot ted . Then , 
a 1 0  % i nc r ease i n  both t he i ni t i a l spec i f i c  gr owt h r a te 
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GOMPERTZ FUNCTIONS 
Aoz • (1 .UAo1 
lz • (l.l)a1 
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -
F igur e  18 . S i mu l ated Gompertz Curves Which Di ffer i n  
T h e i r  I ni t i a l  Spec i f ic Growth a nd Decay 
Rates . 
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a nd decay r a te was ca l cu l ated a nd a new curve gener ated 
( F i gure 1 8 , curve 2 ) .  The curves are d i sp l aced i n  t ime 
because t hey have d i f fer e nt i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  g r ow t h  
r a tes w h i c h  t r a n s l ates i nto d i fferent a l l omet r i c  
coef f i c i e nts . T he curves have d i ffer i ng decay r a t es yet 
s t i l l  pass or d i nate va l ues a t  homo l ogous po i nts because 
t he RAT I O  of t he spec i f i c  gr owth and decay r ates r ema i ns 
t he same . I n  a ffect , t he who l e  pr ocess of ea r l y gr owt h 
has bee n speeded up a nd t h i s  ear l y  acce l e r a t i o n  r esu l ts 
i n  ear l y  se nescence . Tr i n kaus a nd T hompson ( 1 987 ) have 
fou nd that t he post reproduc t i ve sur v i v a l  of Nea nder t a l s  
a t  Sha n i dar i s  much l ower t ha n  i n  moder n huma ns . For t y  
f i ve to f i ft y  a r e  t he o l dest t hese groups seem t o  
become . T h i s  conc l u s i o n  i s  based upon gr oss 
mor p ho l og i ca l cr i ter i a  a nd h i sto log i c a l  tec h n i ques 
( osteon cou nt i ng ) .  
I nc r ea s i n g  both t he i ni t i a l  spec i f i c  growth a nd 
decay r a tes w i t hout c ha ng i ng the r a t i o  o f  t hese 
processes qua l i fi es as GLOBAL ACCELERAT I ON , l ea d i ng to 
t he conc l u s i o n  t h a t  Le i gh ' s  ( 1985 ) i nter p r e ta t i o n  of 
D I SPLACEMENT i s  not str i c t l y  cor r ec t . I t  i s  not 
d i ff i cu l t  to see how Lei gh( 1 985 ) wou l d  have come t o  t ha t  
conc l us i o n . T he two cur ves thr oughout t he i r  l e ng t hs a r e  
d i sp l aced w i t h r espect to o ne a nother a nd essent i a l l y  
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par a l l e l . I f  s i zes at i dent i ca l t i me per i ods ( X  a x i s ) 
are p l otted , a ny subsegment of t he curves w i l l  
demonstrate a patter n s i m i l a r  to d i sp l aceme nt . 
Nea nder ta l s  r ea c h  l a r ger s i zes a t  ear l ier ages w hen 
compa r ed to moder ns because t hey are growt h accel er a ted . 
T he Nea nder t a l  c r a n i ofac i a l  morp ho log i ca l patter n ,  
r e l a t i ve t o  t he moder n cond i t i o n  i s  the pr oduct of 
h i gher growth ve l oc i t i es ear l y  dur i ng p r e na ta l l i fe 
act i ng on comp l e x  a nd evercha ngi ng a l l ometr i es . 
U l t i ma te Causa t i o n  
Ear l i er i n  th is wor k ,  var i ous specu l a t ions over the 
adapt a t i ve natur e of t he Nea nde r t a l  cr a n i of ac i a l  
a r c h i tect ure wer e revi ewed . I t  i s  t he a u t ho r s  opi n io n  
t hat t he Nea nder t a l  cr a n i ofac i a l  comp l e x  i s  a seconda r y  
effect of g l oba l growth acce l er a t i o n  ( re l at i ve to moder n 
huma ns ) act i ng ear l y  i n  deve l opment . T he ques t i o n  
r ema i ns ,  why r a p i d  growth? 
T her e a r e  two a l ter nat i ve e x p l a na t i o ns t ha t  ar e 
t hought to best e x p l a i n  the morp ho l og i ca l  a nd l i fe 
h i stor y evi de nce . T hese a l ter nat i ves ca n wor k as 
i ndepe nde nt agents or i n  concer t .  
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T he postcr a n i a l  mor phol osy of Es k i mos ( shor t , 
r obust , a nd r educed brac h i a l  a nd c r u r a l  i nd ices ) i s  
conver sant l y  r em i n i scent of t he Nea nde r ta l cond i t i o n  
( Tr i n kaus 1 98 1 ) .  T h i s  morpho l os ica l patter n ,  based upon 
t he Ber sm a n n  a nd A l l e n  Rul es , is consi stent w i t h  a 
t her mor esu l a tory adaptat i o n  to po l a r  or pol ar - l i ke 
e nv i r o nments . I pr opose t hat t he rapi d srowth r a te i n  
Nea nder ta l s  occur s  as a r esu l t  o f  i nte nse se l ec t i on for 
i ncr eased body s i zes at ear l i er , post nat a l  ases . L i l ja 
a nd O l sson ( 1 987 ) found t hat se l ec t i ns for l a r ser s i zes 
i n  Japanese Qu a i l s i ni t i ated mor e r ap i d s r ow t h  i n  s t i l l  
ear l i er stages of deve l opment . Bar nett a nd D i c kson 
( 1 987 ) document t he assoc i at i on betwee n m i ce adapted to 
cold a nd ' super ior ' r ap i d  srowth r a tes . Se l ec t i o n  wou l d  
be most i nt e nse , a nd have i ts sr eatest effects on 
mor phol osy , when act i ns in  ear l y  pos t nat a l  l i fe for 
sever a l  r easons . T he cor r e l a t i on between facto r s  
a f fect i ng srow t h  r educes as srowt h proceeds . T ha t  is , 
select i o n  a c t i ns o n  ear l y  post nat a l  s i ze ( a nd t herefore 
s r ow t h  r ate ) i s  best ab l e  to a ffect ear l y  srowth 
parameters because of t he i r  h i sher cor r e l a t i ons ( Ri s ka 
a nd Atc h l ey 1 985 ) .  A l so , Meba n ( 1983 ) has c lear l y  show n  
t he c l a ss i ca l sur face-to-vo l ume r e l a t i o n  ( A/V= . 66 )  to be 
opera t i ve i n  huma n fetuses . I t  ma kes sense t ha t  
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sel ect i o n  favor i ng t he r e l a t i ve m i n i m i za t i o n  of heat 
e x changi ng sur f ace w i l l  be t he gr eatest whe n t he 
r e l a t i ve sur face area i s  a t  i ts z e n i t h  i n  t h e  pos t na t a l  
l i fe cyc l e . 
Stear ns ( 1 982 ) a nd Stear ns a nd Koe l l a  ( 1 986 ) c i te 
e x amp l es i n  w h i c h  t he r i s k  of mor ta l i ty i s  r educed i f  
deve l opme nta l stages or morpho l og i es w i t h  h i gh i ntr i ns i c  
mor ta l i t i es a r e  passed through q u i c k l y . W i l l i ams 
( 1 966 : 88 )  has noted t hat natur a l  se l ec t i o n  w i l l  a l ways , 
ever yt h i ng b e i ng equa l , favor mor e r ap i d l y  deve l op i ng 
organi sms si nce " t he soo ner a n  or ga n i sm matu r es , t he 
l ess l i ke l y  i t  i s  to d i e  befor e matur i ng a nd 
r epr odu c i ng " .  I n  a c l ass i c  paper on t he evo l ut i o n of 
se nesce nce , Wi l l i ams ( 1957 ) postu l ated a p l e i ot r op i c  
r e l a t i o ns h i p  betwee n  r a p i d  ear l y  deve l opment a nd ear l y  
se nesce nce . T h i s  p l e i otr opy m a y  i ndeed e x p l a i n  t he 
a ppar e nt l y  ear l y  se nesce nce noted i n  Neande r ta l s  by 
T r i n kaus a nd Thompson ( 1 987 ) .  
A not her i nterest i ng ,  a l ter nat i ve a nd not 
necessa r i l y  mutua l l y e x c l u s i ve e x p l a na t i o n  for r a p i d  
Nea nder t a l  g r owth r ates cou l d  be t hat Nea nder t a l s  wer e 
t e nd i ng towa r d  a n  r - l i ke l i fe h i story adapta t i o n . O f  
cour se , r e l a t i ve to most o f  t he a n i ma l  k i ngdom , 
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Nea nder t a l s  ( l i ke Pr i mates i n  ge ner a l ) a r e  e x t r em e l y  K­
l i ke a n i ma l s . However , l i ke a l l  t h i ngs b i o l og i ca l , l i f e  
h i stor y or i e nt a t i ons d o  v a r y  a nd t he r e  i s  n o  a pr i or i  
r eason to be l i eve t ha t  t h i s  var i a nce s hou l d  be s kewed to 
an eve n mor e K- l i ke condi t i on . Accor di ng to Gou l d  
( 1 977 ) ,  Stea r ns ( 1 977 ) ,  a nd Ca l der ( 1 984 ) s i tu a t i ons 
f avor i ng r -se l ec t i on m i ght i nc l ude l a r ge , f r equ e n t , a nd 
u npredi ctab l e  e nv i r o nme nta l f l uc tua t i o ns , a bu nda nt 
r esour ces a nd dens i ty i ndependent catast r oph i c  
mor ta l i ty . Commo n features s ha r ed b y  r -s e l ec ted gr oups 
( Stear ns 1977 ; Ca l der 1 984 ) ar e r a p i d  deve l opme nt , ear l y  
r epr oduc t i o n a nd s hor t l i fespa n . T h i s  wou l d  co i n c i de 
w i t h  t he pr oposed Nea nder ta l l i f e  hi stor y patter n .  
However , r -se l ected or g a n i sms t e nd towar d h i g h  
r epr oduct i ve pr oduct i v i ty w i t h  sma l l er adu l ts a nd you ng . 
T he l ar ge r  body s i zes of Neander ta l juven i l es may be 
o n l y  super f i c i a l l y i ncons i st e n t  w i t h  t hese 
c ha r ac ter i st i c s . T he constr a i ni ng i nf lu e nce of s i ng l eto n 
b i r t hs must be r ecog n i zed a nd e ntered i nt o  t he 
r epr oduc t i o n/ma i ntanence equat i o n . H ig h  pr oduc t i v i ty , 
g ive n t h i s  c o nstr a i nt cou l d  t r a ns l a t e  i nto mor e e nergy 
b e i ng cha n ne l ed i nto t he deve l op i ng fetus , i nc r eas i ng 
t he i nd i v i dua l i nfa nt ' s  b i r t hwe i ght . Accor d i ng to 
Boyce ( 1 979 ) ,  se l ec t i o n  for l ar ge body s i ze cou l d  be a 
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r esponse to r esou r ce l i m i ta t i ons i mposed by ep i sod i c  
r esou r ce i nava i l ab i l i ty . Thus , what has come to b e  
c har acter i zed a s  a t yp i ca l  k a dapta t i on ( l a r ge body 
s i ze ) c a n  be e x pected i n  r - t ype e nv i r o nments , ma k i ng i t  
a facu l ta t i ve r - t ype str ategy . However , Boyce ( 1979 ) 
u n necessar i l y assoc i a tes l ow fecund i ty , l o ng 
devel opme nta l per i ods , de l ayed f i r s t  r eproduc t i o n  a n d  
l ow i nt r i ns i c  r a tes of i nc r ease w i t h  these l arger  body 
s i zes . I t  i s  l i ke l y  t hat l a r ge r  s i z es c a n  be acqu i r ed 
not o n l y  by g r ow i ng l o nger bu t a l so by g r ow i ng faster . 
T h i s  acce l er ated matur a t i on actua l l y  r educes t he 
i nter ge ner at i o na l  tur nover . 
Last l y , a not her factor per haps cr i t i ca l  to t he l ong 
term sur v i va l o f  Nea nder ta l popu l a t i o ns is t he 
r e l a t i ons h i p  betwee n r ap i d gr owt h a nd t he l engt h  of 
gesta t i o n . As d i scussed prev i ous l y , many of t he 
a r guments sur r ou ndi ng Nea nder t a l  gesta t i o n  l e ng t h  
focused upo n whet her t hey wer e l o nger t ha n  or  mor e l i ke 
t he moder n dur a t i o ns ( 9  mont hs ) .  T he r e  i s  a nother 
poss i b i l i ty , made poss i b l e  by R a k a nd Ar e nsber g ' s  ( 1 987 ) 
a na l ys i s  of t he Keba r a  2 pel v i c  i n let . I f  Nea nder t a l s  
wer e g r ow i ng faster ear l i er i n  o ntogeny a nd t h i s  
gener ated l a r ge r  fetuses whi l e  possessi n g  a moder n i nl et 
s i ze , i t  i s  cer ta i nl y  poss i b l e  that t hey wer e bor n 
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c hr o no l og i ca l l y  ear l i er t ha n  moder n huma ns . T h i s  wou l d  
occur to avo i d  t he prob l em o f  cepha l ope l v i c  
d ispropor t i o n . T he s hort er gestat i o n  l e ng t hs of 
Nea nder ta l s  may have i ncreased t he number o f  b i r t h  
attempts w i t hi n t he i r  r eproduc ti ce car eer . T h i s  woul d  be 
cons i st e n t  w i th an r -l i ke str ategy . 
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C HAPTER V I I  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS I ONS 
T hi s  study has been an effor t  to tease f r om t he 
comp l e x  a nd i nt er ac t i ve o ntoge ny o f  t he c r a n i u m  a nd 
f ace , t hose featur es most cr i t i ca l  to t he estab l i shment 
o f  t he adu l t  phenotype . Rev iews of the l i te r a t u r e  
cons i st e nt l y  i nd i cated t hat t he cr a n i a l  base w a s  a 
structur a l  a nd deve l opme nta l " key " deter m i na n t  o f  
c r a n i ofac i a l form . 
D i scuss i o n  r egar d i ng a l l omet r y  a nd heteroc hr o ny 
were d i r ec ted towar ds a n  u nde r s t a nd i ng o f  t he growth 
pr ocess i tse l f . T he i r  r e l a t i on t o  c l asses of Gompe r t z  
equa t i o ns y i e l ds a cr i t i ca l set of par ame t e r s  t h a t  may 
r educe a l l omet r y  a nd heter ochrony to t he var i ous 
per muta t i o ns of i n i t i a l  spec i f i c  growth r ate a nd decay 
r ate . T hese per muta t i ons ca n be app l i ed at l oc a l  a nd 
g l ob a l  l eve l s  to accou nt for a l l  heteroc hr o n i c  c ha nge . 
Usi ng a data set supp l i ed by Ford ( 1 956 ) ,  
pol ynom i a l s  a nd the i r  der i va t i ves were c a l cu l a ted so 
t ha t  i nstanta neous spec i f i c  gr ow t h  r ates cou l d  be 
a t ta i ned . I f  r a t ios of t hese r ates between s t r uctures 
a r e  pl otted agai nst t i me , t he pat ter n of t he a l l omet r i c  
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coef f i c i e nt as i t  c ha nges can be a n a l yz ed . S i nce gr owt h 
i s  a c ha ng i ng a r r ay of rate covar i a nces , t h i s  tec h n i que 
i s  i n  a much better pos i t i on to r ef l ec t  b i o l og i ca l  
r ea l i t y  t ha n  t he c ha r ac ter i za t i o n  o f  o ntoge net i c  
a l l ometr i es w i t h  a s i mpl e , u nchang i ng a l l ometr i c  
coeff i c i e n t . 
Sever a l  i mport a nt resu l ts wer e  obta i ned f r om t he 
a na l ys i s  i tse l f . The most i mpor tant of w h i c h , f i nd i ng 
t ha t  t he poster i or base i s  gr ow i ng a t  a faster pace t ha n  
the a nter i or base a nd t h a t  t he poster ior base e x h i b i ts 
t he neur a l - l i ke gr owt h patter n .  I t  i s  hypot hesi zed t hat 
t he grow i ng cer ebe l lum i s  t he pr imary force beh i nd t hese 
patter ns . I t  was a l so fou nd t ha t  fac i a l  l engt h , fac i a l  
hei ght , a nd a nter ior  c r a n i a l  base l e ngt h  grow w i t h  
s i mi l a r  patter ns of i nstanta neous r at e  c ha nge . T hese 
t r a i ts a r e  t he n  character i zed as t he fac i a l  comp l ex . 
Zones of gr eater a nd gr aded gr owt h a r e  fou nd i n  t he 
c r a n i a l  base car t i l ages a nd t hese a r e  r espo ns i b l e for 
t he f l e x u r e  pr ocess . T he pat t er n of r a t e  c ha nge fou nd 
her e i n  t he poster ior  base agr ees we l l  w i t h  ce l lu lar 
e x pecta t i o ns . T he i nf l uence of t he base o n  t he face i s  
pr ofound a nd i s  con t i ngent upo n t he natu r e  of t he 
f l e x u r e  pr ocess . 
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A mode l i nvo l v i ng t he e x tr apo l a t i on of t he present 
a l lome t r y  pat ter ns to l ar ger s i zes by i nc r e a s i ng t he i r  
r el a t i ve r a t es w a s  pr oposed a n d  tested . I t  was 
postu l a ted that t he effects wou l d  r esemb l e  m a ny of the 
f eatures d i ffer e nt i at i ng moder n hum a ns a nd Nea nder t a l s . 
Pred i c t i o ns based upon postu l a ted growt h r a t e  
d i ffer e nces wer e made and stat i c  adu l t  a l l omet r i es wer e 
r u n . I t  was fou nd t hat g i ve n t he patter ns of o n togenet i c  
a l l ometr y  u ncover ed . Nea nder t a l s  cou l d  b e  i nfered to be 
fast g r o w i ng r e l at ive to moder n humans . A l so . dramat ic 
d i ffer e nces i n  t he l east squares a nd r educed ma jor a x i s  
s l opes between a samp l e  o f  for e n s i c  b lac ks a nd a l l  ot her 
popu l a t i o ns suppor ts t he l i n k betwee n pr e na t a l  gr owt h 
r a te a nd fac i a l  a l l ometry . 
Prev i ous conc l us i ons of Nea nder ta l d i sp l acement 
wer e eva lua ted i n  terms of Gomper t z  fu nc t i o ns d i ffer i ng 
o n l y  i n  t he a bso l ute va l ues of t he i r  i ni t i a l  spec i f i c  
g r owth a nd decay r a tes ; The r a t i os r ema i ned t he same . I t  
was fou nd t ha t  t he per i od of rapi d ear l y  gr owt h i s  
c hec ked b y  ear l y  se nesce nce . S i nce Nea nder ta l s  have bee n 
postu l a ted b y  many wor kers to be precoci ous l y  l ar ge a t  
b i r t h  a nd su f fer ear l y  post r eproduct i ve mor ta l i ty . t h i s  
set o f  gr owt h par ameter c ha nge m a y  best char acter i ze 
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Neander ta l  growth r e l a t i ve to moder n huma ns . 
Le i g h ' ( 1 985 ) conc l u s i o n  of a l l ometr i c  d i sp l acement i s  
r e i nter p r e ted as g l oba l acce l er a t i o n . 
Cont r a r y  to funct i ona l scenar i os t ha t  fr agment t he 
c r a n i u m  a nd face i nto par c e l s  a nd t he n  e xp l a i n  each i n  
t erms o f  some be nef i c i a l  effect , the deve l opme nta l 
appr oach has y i e l ded the fo l l ow i ng conc l us i o n . 
Nea nderta l s  a r e  var i a nt to moder n huma ns i n  t he i r  rapi d 
pr enata l growth ve l oc i t i es a nd t h i s  acce l e r a t i on 
pr oduces t he c ha r acter i st i c  patter ns of t he Nea nder t a l  
c r a n i um a nd face . Because of t h e  degr ee o f  covar i ab i l i t y  
i n  deve l op i ng cr a n i a l  compone nts a nd t he i mpor t a nce of 
t he m i nor cha nges i n  the deve lopme nt of t he c r a n i a l b ase 
car t i l ages , m i nor genet i c  c ha nges need o n l y  be 
r espo ns i b l e  for such d i f fer e nces . 
T he f i nd i ng t hat ear l y  moder n humans demo nstr ate i n  
t he i r  a du l t  a l l ometr i es i ntermed iate featur es r e l a t i ve 
t o  b l a c ks a nd Nea nder ta l s  has i nter est i ng i mpl i ca t i ons 
for t he debates on the or i g i n  of moder n huma ns . S i nce 
t he stat i c  adu l t  a l l ometr i es a r e  mea n t  to be pr o x i es for 
prenata l growth r ate var i a t i o n  between moder n 
popu l a t i ons , per haps t he i ntermedi ate status of ear l y  
moder n huma ns r eprese nts t he j o i n i ng a nd ass i m i l a t i o n  of 
two or mor e r egu l ator y gene poo l s . T h i s  wou l d  be 
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cons istent w i t h  t he Ass i m i l at i on Mode l pr oposed by Smi t h  
e t  a l . ( 1 989 ) a nd i ncons iste nt w i t h  the Tota l 
Repl aceme nt Mode l w h i c h  suggests t hat t he e x t i nc t i on of 
Neander t a l s  too k p lace w i t hout contr i bu t i ng to mode r n 
huma n gene poo l s .  
T hi s  study i s  a n  e x ampl e  t ha t  t he a na l ys i s  of 
deve l opme nt g e ne r a tes b i o l og i c a l  i ns i gh t  u nmatched by 
f u nc t i o na l /adapt a t i ona l scenar ios based upon cur r e nt 
u t i l i t y . I f  mecha n i cs i s  to ever ho l d  t he key to 
u nde r ta nd i ng t he mor p ho l ogy of foss i l hum a ns , i t  w i l l  be 
deve l opmenta l mec ha n i cs . I f  a na l yses of s i ze/s hape 
c ha nge a r e  to ever c o ntr i bute to our k now l edge of t he 
b i o l ogy of foss i l  humans , the n embr yo l ogy , deve l opme nt , 
a nd c e l l k i ne t i cs must become t he co nceptua l c u r r e ncy of 
a l l ometr i c i a ns . 
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